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Preface
The works in this thesis have been carried out under the
'
guidances of Professor
Toshiyuki Shono and Emeritus Professor
Koichiro Shinra at Faculty of Engineering, Osaka University,
since 1964.

The object of this thesis is to clarify the reactions of the
first-row transition metal Schiff base complexes with molecular

oxygen and related species. The author expects that the findings
obtained from these studies would serve for understanding the
functions of metalloenzymes in the biological oxygen cycle.

Takayuki Matsushita

May, l983
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rNTRODUCTZON

The earth was environed with reducing atmosphere such as
hydrogenr ammonia, and methane at least lo9 years ago. since
green-algae and green plants generated and evolved molecular

oxygen (02) by the photosynthetic water oxidation, substantial
arnounts of free 02 have accurnulated gradually in our atmosphere.

Anaerobic organisrns have evolved to aerobic organisms which utilize

02 for their survival. At che present stage, 02 is essential for
life of aerobic organisms: 02 is uptaken by respiration, stored,
transporteds and consumed for oxidation of substrates at appropriate

sites. On the other hand, it has been found that 02 with high
concentration and its reduction products are toxic to the organisrns:
02 is toxic not because of its own reactivity but rather because
its reactive reduction intermediates such as superoxide radical (02-

hydrogen peroxide (H202), and hydroxyl radical (HO.), which are .
genarated naturally by a series of single electron transfers from
02 to water. It has been found two decades ago that organisrns
which utilize 02 have the defence mechanisms for the oxygen toxicity,
such as superoxide dismutases and catalase.
Such a biological oxygen metabolisrn is represented according
1)
to Hill as follows.

02

/"
H20 e

.X

2H
A schematic representation

xN,

.a

"///iii'

02of the
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02 ---), Biosynthesis
Biosynthesis

l) cycle.
biological oxygen
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In these systems, the following many metalloenzymes play a
significant role and function specifically.
(a) various enzymes; Xanthine oxidase, Indoleamine-2,3-dioxygenase,

Enzymes in chloroplast.
(b) Superoxide dismutases (SOD).
(c) Catalase.
(d) Cytochrorne oxidase.

(e) various enzymes; Arninoacid oxidases.
(f) Enzyrnes in chloroplast.

Recently, the structures of the metalloenzymes and their
functions have been elucidated considerably by the developrnent of
the physicochemical methods (X-ray analysis, NMR, ESR, and so on).
They are, however, so complex that rnany unresolved problems have
rernained; the bonding type of 02 to iron(!I) atom in hemoglobin
and myoglobin2), structures of Fe-soD and Mn-soD3), and manganesecontaining enzyrnes in chloroplasts which play an important role

for 02 generation by the photosynthetic water oxidation in green
plants.4'5) Thus, rnany metal complexes with various ligands have
been investigated so far in order to elucidate the active sites of
metailoenzymes, such as oxygen-carrying cobalt(u) complexes6'7)
and rnodified iron(n) porphyrin complexes.8) These studies have
served considerably for understanding the specific functions of
metalloenzymes.

The author has aimed to clarify the unrevealed functions of
the rnetalloenzymes, hemoglobin and myoglobinr Fe-SOD and Mn-SODr
and Mn•-enzyrnes in chloroplasts, using the metal Schiff base complexes
which are considered as rnodels for their active sites.

In this thesis, the preparation and characterization of the
first-row transition metal cornplexes (chÅ}efly manganese complexes)

-2-

of the Schiff base ligands and their reactions with 02, 02 , and
water will be described.

In Chapter It the reactions of 02 with the manganese(Ir) Sehiff
base compiexes, the iron(:I) Schiff base complexes, and the latter
supported on polystyrene have been investigated.
In Chapter II, the adducts of the bis(B-diketonato)manganese(II)
complexes with N,N-dimethylformamide, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), and
pyridine are isolated and characterized.
rn Chapter III, the reactions of superoxide ions (02 )] with
a series oÅí mononuclear, binuclear, and polynuclear manganese(III)

Schiff base compiexes in DMSO have been investigated in connection

with Mn-SOD. In Chapter IV, the reactions of 02-

and a series of

mononuclear, binuclear, and polynuclear iron(III) Schiff base
cornplexes in DMSO have been investigated.

In Chapter V, a series of novel dichloromanganese(ZV) Schiff
base complexes has been prepared and fully characterized.
In Chapter VI, the reactions of the dichloromanganese(!V)
Schiff base complexes with water have been investigated in
connection with the photosynthetic water oxidation in green plants.
'
'
In Chapter V:I, the oxidative dehydrogenation
of copper(Ir)
complexes with salicylideneamine and its analogs by 02 in pyridine
'

has been investigated. '
The results obtained in this study should provide good

information concerning the functions of metalloenzymes, especially
the biological redox processes involving 02 and related species,
which have not yet been elucidated so far.
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Chapter I
I - 1 Peroxo-, Oxo-, and catena-Oxo-Manganese Cornplexes with
N,N'--Disalicylideneethylenediamine Analogs
Introduction
The Dcnii(saien)1) was first reported by Tsumaki2) to react with
oxygen to yieid ihn!ii(salen)oH, for which Lewis et az.3) later

proposed a polymeric structure including unitary Mniii(salen)-oIII (salen)'H20 on the basis of the magnetic property. Recently,
Mn
Johnson 4)
ethave
aZ. reportedII(saipn)
that 1)
Mn
takes up rnolecular
oxygen in a benzene solution.
rn this chapter, three types of complexes involving Mnlrl-o2Mnlll , -(-MnlV-o->fi, and lyinIV=o bonds respectively are shown to

be obtainable upon reacting the b4nll(salen) and its analogs with
molecular oxygen in organic solvents.

Experimental

Manganeseru) compzexes. The preparation of Mnii(salen) and
Mnlr (3-Meosalen)•H2ol) was 'carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere

according to a modification of the procedure of the literature.3)
1) was obtained by allowing the pyridine adduct,
II (5-N02salen)
Mn
Mnll (s-No2salen)•2py, which had been prepared by the reaction of

5-N02salenH2 with MnCl2•4H20 in a ea. 50g aqueous pyridine soiution,
to stand in vacuo at 90 - 100 OC for 12 h. The cornpounds were
4,
confirmed by elemental analyses.

Peroxo-, Oxo-, and catena-Oxo-Manganese CompZexes. p--Peroxobis[N,N'-disaZieyZideneethyZenediandnatomanganeserll.T)],
II(salen)
fu (saZen)]202:
(2.0 g) was dissolved in DMSO
[Mn
Mn
(iso cm3) in a nitrogen atmosphere and then the solution was
kept in 6xygen (1 atm) at roorn ternperature for about 12 h.
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Two grarns of precipitates were thus separated. The precipitates
were extracted w.ith CH2C12 (1 L), andthen the solvent was
evaporated to ca. 50 cm3 to leave reddish brown crystals. They

were separated by filtration and then dried in vaeuo at 50 OC for

6 h. yield: O.2 g. when the solution of Mnll(salen} was kept in
a nitrogen atmosphere which contained about 2.0 volg of oxygen,
the crystals of the u-peroxo complex could be obtained in a ea.
90g yield. The p-peroxo cornplex is soluble in CH2C12 (ca• O•4 g/L)
and is slightly soluble in DMSO and DNiF.

Oxo[V,N'-dir3-methcxysaZieyZidene)ethyZenediaminato]-

IV
n(3-MeO- 1dn
manganeserlV) MethanoZ
Adduct. O=Mn
(3-MeOsaZen)'2MeOH:
salen)'H20 (2.0 g) was suspended in absolute MeoH (200 crn3), and
then oxygen gas was bubbied through the mixture while it was being
stirred for ea. 20 h. The solution turned greenish brown, and

dark green, crystalline needles were separated. The crystals were
filtered and dried in vacuo. Further crystals were obtained by
concentrating the filtrate. Yield: 1.4 g. The complex was
recrystallized from rnethanol.
PoZy. catena-oro riV.N'-disaZicyZideneethyZenediaminato) -

rv(saZen)-O-]-:
manganese(IVJ.
-{-Mn n(salen)
rtn (1.0 g) was
n
dissolved in pyridine {loo crn3) under a nitrogen atrnosphere, and
then the solution was allowed to stand for about 20 h in dry oxygen
(1 atm). The brown preeipitates thus separated were centrifugedr
washed with MeOHt and then dried in vaeuo. Yield: O.95 g.
PoZy. catena-oxo[N.rv'-dir3-methoxrysaZicyZadene)ethyZenedi-

aminato]manganese(lv). -[-MnlVr3-Meosazen)-o-]": The complex was

II(3-MeOsalen)'H20
obtained from
Mn
in the way described above.
yield: 93g.

PoZy, catena-oxo[IV,N'-di(5-•nitTosalieyZidene)ethyZenediaminato]-

-6-

fV
r5-N02saZen)-O-]"•
manganeserTV) DimethyZformamide
Adduet. -[-Mn
(DMF)
: The cornplex was prepared by a similar reaction of

n
II
Mn (5-N02salen) in a DMF solution. .yield: 90g.

These catena-oxo complexes are arnorphous, and they are insoluble
in water and in common organic solvents.

Measurements. The oxygen uptake was measured by using a
jol
Warburg rnanometer. The infrared spectra were obtained in Nu'
mulls using a JAsCo IR-L spectrophotometer in the 40o - 4ooo cm-l
'

region, and a Hitachi EPI-L spectrophotometer in the 200 - 700 cm
region. The. :electronic spectra were recorded on a Hitachi EPS-3

spectrophotometer. The magnetic susceptibility was rneasured for
a powder sample by the Faraday method, using a torsion balance5)
over the ternperature range from 77 to 293 K, and by the Gouy method

at room temperature. The equipment was ealibrated using a standard
nickel chloride solution. Thermogravimetric and differential
therrnal analyses were carried out using a Rigaku Denki DG-CZH
'
Thermoflext at a heating rate of 5 OC/min
or 2.5 OC/min, and under
a nitrogen stream.
Results and Dxscussion
As
is shown in Table 1, the
Table 1

analytical data of the aerial
. Analytical data
Calcd ($)

Eound {g)

Complex

H N )Cn

C

I

[Mnlll(salen)]202

56 .OO

II

rv(salen)-O-]K
- [-Mn

56 .12

IU

IV
-[-bCn
(3-MeOsalen)-O-]fi

53 .50

zv

IV
- [-Mn
(5--N02salen>-O-]fi•(DMF)n

v

O=IV
Mn
(3-MeOsalen)•2MeOH

-7--

C

H N b4n

57.00 4.l9 8.31

16.29

4.04 8.26 16.47

57.00 4.19 8.31

16.29

4.65 6.84 l3.63

54.41 4.57 7.05

i3.76

45 .39 3.77 13.77 10.89

45.60 3.84 14.00

10.98

51 .75 5.93 5'.76 12.13

5L85 5.63 6.04

11.85

4.04 8.13 16.60

oxidation products of Mnll-

mpTble2o tkfMII(1)

Molar ratio: Timeb)

(Xsalen) are in fair agree-

Complex

ment with the 'Mn(Xsalen)O

II

im
formula. The data of the

Solvent

o2/complex min

(salen) DMSO
DblF
MeOH

manometric rneasurernents

shown in Table 2 indicate im

II

(3-MeOsalen)•H20 DMSO

that theII(Xsalen)
Mn

MeOH
II

uptake oxygen in aMll
btn : 02

(5-N02salen)'2py DbcF

O.53

30

O.46

5

O.30

1440

O.48

40

O.40

1200

O.40

2160

a) Measurernents were carried out at 20 Oc.

rnolar ratio of l : O.5 is

b) The time needed for attaining equilibriurn.

consistent with the above

results. However, as will be discussed below, t:hese products can
be classified into three
types of complexes,III
including
Mn
-02'
bcniiZ , -(-MnZV-o-)-, and MniV
=O bonds respectively, on the basis of

.n

their physicochemical data.

soZubaZity. complex I (ef. Table 1) is slight!y soluble in
such organic solvents as CH2
C12t DMF, and DMSO, while Complexes u

these solvents. Complex IV is soluble in

and III are insoluble in

DMSO, but sparingly so. It should be noted that Complex V is
soluble in MeOH without decomposition, whereas in a pyt DMF, DMSOr
or CH2C12 solution it is

converted to an insoluble Cornplex IU, in

an almost quantitative yield.

Thermogravimetrie

AnaZyses. Cornplexes Ir, Irl, and IV

show a similar pattern in the TGA curves (Fig. 1), decreasing in
weight in the 200 - 225 Oc range and with subsequent decomposition.
These weight losses

correspond to that caused by the release of

O.5 rnole of oxygen per rnanganese atorn.

Though Cornplex r shows asinilar weight ioss at 198 OC which

is thought to be caused by the liberation of O.5 mole of oxygen

4.6g; calcd, 5.3g), no other
per manganese atom (observed,
-8-

remarkable decomposition is, in
I

this case, observed to occur
until ca. 250 OC. It should be

H
I5% iir

noticed that, upon heating at .xe
:about 200 OC for 1h in vacuo. --O

tv

=tn

':v
the cornplex was converted
to the s
MnTI(salen) in an ssg yield•

Complex V decreases in

100 2oo 3oo

weight corresponding to the

Temperature, ec

Fig.
release of two moles
of 1.
MeOH per
I: [Mn

TGA curves.

-IIII,l':slgEkLg:gi.:li.:l-,linIUIsft2:;',ielE'

manganese atom between 70 and iii:
N02
140 OC, and then it decornposes.

IVO=Mn
salen)-O-]fi,{3-MeOsalen).2MeOH.
V:

az.3) have reported that

Magnetic Properties. Lewis et
polyrneric [)Cn(salen)-O-bCn(salen)]•H20

magnetic rnornent of 2.03 - 1.92 BM, and

antiferrornagnetic interaction with

shows a room-ternperature

that there exists a large
J=-go cm-1 for a binuclear cluster

(S=2, g=2.00, and Nct=OorS=1, g=2.05, and Nor=O). Cornplex I in the
present study shows l.96 BM {Table 3)

at room temperaturet a value

which is considerably lower than those
rll (salen)Xthe "tn

(4.96 - 4.98 BM) found for

type compleXeS Table 3. Ma netiC
where X is Br or
i- .6) Moreover, a

mornetns and characteristic IR

Complex

a)
Peff

bands

:R band

-1
cm

rl(salen)
im

BM
5.28 (5.27)

significant deviation

Mnll(3-Meosalen)'H20

5.92

from the Curie-Weiss

[binIU
(salen)]202

1.96

64S, 631

1.99

662, 602

1.58

655, 609

3.81

840

law is observed over
the temperature
range frorn 77 to

I

rv
-[-Mn
:x
(salen)-O-]fi
IV
UI ' t- bin( 3-MeOsalen ) -O- ] fi
IV
(3-MeOsalen)•2MeOH
v
O=Mn
a) Measured at 296 K. b) Taken

296 K (Fig. 2).
-9-

b)

from ref. 3.

Below ea. 130 K, the data fit
16oo
fairly well a curve calculated

x"eee
z6'e
-ee

by assuming a binuelear cluster ...e/e'e
-l ,!tt Crn t i2oo /
Mri--02-Mnr with J=-85
-'tt
S=l, g=2.00, and Na=O.
; ./ ,.......x-x-

HOWeVer, at higher temperatures .:" ,/ .F..x•str't'"XXX
. ..
x.x
8oo

they deviate from the
curve x,X"""
x s'"'

and fitt rather, one calculated x,i'
se
x.ixi
4oo
.

-1

for J=-90 cm ,S=2, g=2.00, ,

and Nct=O• These magnetic data ioo 2oo 3oO
Temperature, K

can be understood bY taking intO EÅ}g. 2. dagnetic susceptÅ}bilities•

COnsideration the thermal O: Experimental results for [bin!ir(sazen)]2o2.
-: calculated for a binuclear cluster S=1,
J=-sscm'l, g=2.oot Na---o. : calculated for
equMbriurn betWeen SPin-free a bin.ciear ciuster s=2, J=-90 crn'i, g=2•OO,
and spin-paired configurations Nct=O• x: Experimental results for -{-hniVc3::2::::ntlo.gl: g;y,faic.--:l:;"g.!2E ;.2f6,,

in the complex. As for

Na=O.
Complexes II and IU, their
room-ternperature magnetic rnoments are lower than that (3.75 BM) of

the spin-only value expected for the octahedral Mn(IV) eomplexes.
Moreover, the magnetic susceptibilities deviate from the CurieWeiss law (Fig. 2); this deviation is probably caused by antiferromagnetic interaction between manganese atoms bridged by the oxygen
atom. Kubo et aZ.7) have reported that the rnagnetic susceptibilities of ammoniurn pentafluorornanganate(III), which has a linear

chain structure, fit the curve calculated for a one-dirnensional

array of Ising spins S=2 above 80 K, assuming a "reduced" spin

magnetic moment. The data for Complexes II and III do not fit the
curve calculated assuming Ising spins S=3/2. As is shown in Fig. 2
the data fit, rather, the curve calculated by assuming a binuclear
cluster including Mn-O-Mn bonding with S=3/2. Moreover,
-10-

1

-l cm
-1 cm are proposed Cornplexes rl and III respectU=-95
and -125
ively. As for Complex V, the room-ternperature magnetic mornent,
3.81 BM, is consistent with that expected for a high-spin im(Iv).
In this caset the magnetic susceptibiiities fit the Curie-Weiss
law well.

InfTared Spectra. Complexes I-IV show IR spectral frequencies
which are comparable with those ofII(Xsalen)
the corresponding D4n
in the 7oo - 4ooo cm"1 region. on the other hand, as is shown in
Fig. 3 and Table 3t the spectra of the cornplexes in the 600 - 700
cm"'1 region are characterized by two intense absorption bands.
3) and p-peroxo, [[CO(NH3)s]202](N03)4,
The v-oxo, [Fe(salen)]20,

including a metal-oxygen bond, show similar bands at 820 and 560
cm-1 respectively. In the case of cornplex v, a new band is observed
. In view of the fact that the [O=Mn(salen)]202 complexr
at 840-1
crn
which is considered to involve both im=O and Mn-02-Mn bonds, shows
'

ab
1 /'X

4.s a x

I III A ,,,iNlvL/
1 ,t
:'L 4.o /"!t.rY

o .lt
ii v H,, //7i-/
,,,• 1

,/
l/
/"
!

20 30 40
8oo 700 600 8oo 700 600 Wave number, 103cm-i

Wave number, cm'i Wave number, cm't

Fi i•i,ili,i•l:•#ii!ii;•i•li•lllblin]/ii;•l•l::•i•i:iiiii,.FigS•tkiliiii•iiii•i•:l•i•,iii[17-11:l,ftaii,iT,lll-

IV
o-]fi, v: o=ben
(3-MeOsalen).2MeOH.
--11-

-1referred
the characteristic band
at 884 cm
to the Mn=O, and
those at 64o and 623 cm-1 referred to Mn-o bonds,8) it is likely
to aseribe the above bands in the 600 - 700 cm-1 to the Mn-o bond,
and the band at 840 crn'1, to the Mn=o bond.

Eleet?onie Speetra. The electronic absorption spectra of
the Mnli(salen) and complexes I and v in solution are represented
in Fig. 4. The absorption bands appearing in the wave-number region
higher than 25000 cm-1 are thought to be associated mainly with
the ligand transitions. As may be seen in Fig. 4, the Mnrr(salen)

shows no intense absorption band in the visible region. Information
concerning the structure of the oxygenated complexes rnay be obtained

by inspecting the visible spectral features. It has been reported
that the spin-free rnanganese(III) complexes with an octahedral
configuration give rise to a d-d transition band (5Eg -> 5T2g) with

log e=2.s around 2oooo cm'-1.9) on the other hand, the spin-free
penta-coordinate Mniii(salen)x, where x is Br- or i'

, shows two
absorption bands, around 200oO cm'1 with log e= 3.0 and around

2sOOO cm-l with log e=3.5; these have been described by prabhakaran
et az.6) as a d-d transition and a charge-transfer band respectively.
As can be seen in Fig. 4, the spectral pattern of Complex I with
-1resembles
two absorption bands at ea. 20000
and ca. 23200 cm
that of the penta-coordinate rnanganese(rll) eornplexes. Thus, as
for Cornplex Ir the visible and the IR spectral properties, as weil

as the thermal property, which indicates a reversible release of
oxygen, led the author to conclude that Cornplex 1 includes a v--

peroxo bond and that the structure can be depicted as is shown in
Fig. 5-(a). As has been rnentioned, the magnetic moment, l.96 BM,
of Complex I <ef. Table 3), lower than that expected for the
penta-coordinate rnanganese{III) cornplexes with a square-pyramidal

-12--
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(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 5. Schematic structures for the cornplexes.
structure, can be explained in terrns of an antiferromagnetic exchange

which may be caused by the formation of a binuclear structure through
the p-peroxo bond. The magnetic moment, 3.81 BM, of Complex V
{ef. Table 3) agrees with the assumption that the cornplex includes

a spin-free Mn(IV). The visible electronic spectrum of Complex V,
unlike that of Cornplex I, shows only one peak, at 23200 crn-1. This
spectral feature is not inconsistent with those of such spin-free,
2-and [MnC16]
2, which
octahedral manganese(IV) complexes
as [blnF6]
show absorption maxima at 21soo and l7goo cm-1 respectively.10)

On the basis of these facts, a proposed structure for Cornplex V is

shown in Fig. 5-(c). The insolubility of Complexes rr, rll, and
rV did not allow rneasurernents of the electronic spectra in solution.

However, the magnetic properties and the IR spectral data, as well
as the fact they are obtained frorn the oxo complexest led the author
to propose the structure for the cornplexes shown in Fig. 5-(b).

Effeets of Oxygen Partial Pressure, SoZvent, and Substituent

on the Oxidation Reaction. As has been discussed above, three
types of complexes containing a v-peroxo, catena-oxo-, or oxo-bond
were isoiated in the reactions of the "cnii(xsalen) with oxygen in

organic solvents. The effects of the oxygen partial pressure and
'
of the nature of the solvents and substituents, X, on the complex
formation will be considered.
-l3-•

II(salen) yielded,
As has been described in Experimental,
the Mn
upon reaction with oxygen in a DMSO solution, the p-peroxo complex
as a precipitate plus precipitates of the catena-oxo cornplex. As
can be seen in Table 4t the amount of the p-peroxo complex of the
above precipitates increases with a decrease in the partial pressure
of oxygen applied in the reaction system; i't increases up to 86g

when oxygen diluted to 1.7 volg by mixing with nitrogen is used.
It can be noticed that, in py and DMF solutions, the reaction using
dilute oxygen gave the u-peroxo complex, although the reaction
using pure oxygen only afforded the catena-oxo complex.
The results (ef, Table 4)

Table 4. The eifects of oxygen partial pressure

Irr
and solvents on the forrnation
of [Mn
(salen)]202

suggest that the formation

rv
a)
(salen)-O-]and -[-Mn

n

of the v-peroxo complex is

Yielde}

Po, (vo196)b}

favored in the solvents in

Dl ISO

l.7

the following order; py <
'
DMF<DMSO, and
that it is

10

20
100

10

DMF
82
50

Py
21

16

o

o

o

a) The reactions were carried out using tsrnii(saten) (1 g)
and solvent (50 ml), at room temperature for 15 hr. .

also favored when oxygen

[:[niit(,salen)]202 was scparated as solublc part by
extraction with CH2C12•
b) Represented in volume e/e of 02 in mixed 02 + Ni at
atmospheric pressure and room temperature.
c) Corresponds to

with a lower partial
pressure is allowed to react.
As for theII(3-MeObCn
salen).H20IIand Mn

86

[.X•Iniii(salen}]202

Å~100 in gram.
[MniU,Isalen'+]202 + -[-.MniV(salen)-O-]-n

(5-N02salen)•2pycomplexes, the corresponding

v-peroxo cornplex could not be
obtained

even if the reaction was

carried out in a DMSO solution
using dilute oxygen of 1.7 voB.
IV O=lhn (3-MeOsalen)'2MeOH
The oxo complext
r was successfully
isolated only for the

3-methoxy substituted complex in a MeOH

solution. Further, it is of '

lmportance that, in a DMF, DMSO, or

py solution, the oxo cornplex is
transformed to the insoluble
IV -[-Mn (3-MeOsalen)-O-]
catena-oxo complex,
fi, almost quantitativelyr

indicating that the reaction forming
--14-

the catena-oxo complex proceeds

via the oxo cornplex. The low solubility of the catena-oxo and

v-peroxo complexes did not allow kinetical measurements. However,
in view of the results obtained in the present study, it can be
interpreted by asfiuming that the reactions proceed as follows:
II
S- (Mn

kl

III
)-s + o2s-(Mn )-o2 +s a)

'k
s-(Mnrii)-o2 + o2-(MniU)-s
-L:Z-> 2s-•(Mniii)-o• + o2 (2)
III
S- (lhn

IV
)-o• - s-(Mn

)=O (2-1)

n[s-(MnlV)=o] - -I-(MnlV)-o-]- +n•s (2-2)
n

k3
s-(MniTi)-o2 + s-(imii)-s
- s-(bcniir)-o2-(bdnii!)•-s (3)
((Mn) represents a parent complex, Mnii(xsalen).)

As is inustrated in Fig. 4, the Mnii(salen) shows an
-1(log at
electronic absorption maxirnum
27000this
cm
e=4.5);
maximum is shifted to a lower frequency with the solvents in the
order of MeoH (2s7oo cm-1)> DMF (277oo crn'-1)> DMso (276oo cm-1)>
py <27ooo cm-l). similar spectral behavior is observed for the
substituted MniT(xsalen). These results seern to indicate that
the complexes are coordinated with the solvent in solutions.
In fact, an adduct with a solvent, e.g.. Mnll(s•-No2salen).2py, is

isolated. Hence, the reaction of the manganese(II) complexes with
oxygen could be initiated by replacing a coordinated solvent
molecule with oxygen, thus forming an intermediate superoxo cornplex,
' assuming that the unstable
as is represented in Eq. 1. when

superoxo compiex thus formed undergoes reactions to yield both
oxo- and p-peroxo cornplexes, following Egs. 2 and 3, respectively,
the reaction rate in respect to the superoxo complex can be given as:

-l5--

d[s-(Mniii)-o2]/dt = ki[o2][s--(binii)-s]

III 2 )-02] II- k3[S-(Mn
III )-S][S-(Mn )-02] (4)
- k2[S-(Mn

Where kl, k2, and k3 are the rate constants in Reactions 1, 2, and
ll) Reactions 2-1 and 2-2 are thought to follow
3 respectively.

Reaction 2 very rapidly in DMF, DMSO, and py solutions. In view
of the fact that the catena-oxo, and v-peroxo complexes were
separated out of the reaction system as precipitates, the concentration of the superoxo complex involved in solution must remain
approximately constant during the reaction; that is,
III
d [S- (Mn

)-02]/dt =O (5)

Thus, the ratio of the yield of the catena-oxo complex to the
v-peroxo complex can qualitativelY pe described as:ll)

cl:;g:go..xo.g::il;x oci13k22•[s.-(iOiil)-s] (6)
IZ)-S].
proportinal to the ratio of [02]
to [S-(Mn
This relation
can explain the experirnental finding (ef. Table 4) that the yield
of the catena--oxo cornplex decreases with a decrease in the oxygen
concentration.

In a solvent such as pyridine, which tends to coordinate with
a stronger affinity toward the central manganese ion, it is not
unreasonable to expect a smaller kl than in another solvent. Hence,
the higher yield of the catena-oxo complex by the reaction in the

pyridine solution implies smaller k3 and kl values. The failure to
II(3-MeOsalen).H20
obtain the u-peroxo cornpound
of the Din
rnay be
attributed mainly to a larger kl caused by the electron-donating
methoxy group, which weakens the bonding of the central rnanganese

'
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ion with the solvent. The fact that the lyinII(s-No2salen)'2py

yielded the catena-oxo complex, even in the DMSO solution, can be
explained in terms of a stronger bonding with the solvent due to
the electron-withdrawing nitro group.

The author wishes to thank Associate Professor C. Miyake for
the use of equipment for rnagnetic susceptibility measurements by
means of the Faraday method.
Summary

u{salen)
By the reaction
of Mn and its analogs with molecular
oxygen in organic solvents, three types of complexes including as
structural units the btniir-o2-Mniii, -(-MniV-o-)fi, and MniV=o
bonds respectiveXy, have been obtained, and characterized by
means of their electronic and infrared spectra, by thermogravirnetric

analysis, and in terrns of their magnetic properties. The lower
III(salen)]202
rv -[-1hn (salen)-o-]fi
magnetic moments
for [lin
and
than those expected have been interpreted in terrns of antiferro-

rnagnetic interactions. The oxo complex was found to give the
catena-oxo eomplex quantitatively in a DMF, DMSOt or py solution.

The effects of the oxygen partial pressure and the nature of the
substituent in the organic part on the complex forrnation were

investigated. A lower partial pressure of oxygen has the advantage
of yielding the p-peroxo complex in a higher yield. The reaction
mechanism is discussed.
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[s-(M.III)-o2]

. [S'-(I:kllr)-S] . (-k3+ k32+4klk2[o2]/[s-(MIIIj ].-s])

And, the rate equation respect to catena-oxot and v-peroxo
'
complexes are given by Eqs. (ii) and (iii), respectively:
d[-(-(Mn:V)-o-)-]/dt = a/n)•d[s-(baniii)-o•]/dt
n
IIr 2[S-(Mn )-02] (ii)
= (k2/n)
III)-s]/dt
d [S- III
(tm)-02'(Mn

I!I)-02] [s- II(Mn
)-s] (iii)
= k3[s-<Mn

Then, frorn the Eqs. (i), (ii), and (iii) the ratio of reaction
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.

rate for catena-oxo

complex to that for u-peroxo

complex is

derived as,
d [- (-- (MnrV) --o-) fi

]/dt
d [S- (Mn III )-02- (Mn III )-S]/dt

(1/2n)(

Eq. (iv)

+ 1+

--1

can be qualitatively
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k2 [S- III
(Mn
)-02]

nk3 [S-II(Mn
)-s]

(4klk2/k32)
II)--s]
[S- (Mn

[o

2

)

transformed as shown by Eq.

(iv)

6.

! - 2 Preparation of Iron(Il) Schiff Base Complexes Supported
on Polystyrene and ff'hei.r Oxygenation in Solution

!ntroduction
It is well known that reversible oxygenation of hernoglobin
and rnyoglobin can be accornpoiished by the steric and hydrophobic
effects of globin proteins.1) wang has reported a synthetie model

which was made by embeding molecules of the diethyl ester of hemes
in a hydrophobic matrix of polystyrene and l-(2-phenylethyl)inddazol.2) These embeded heme groups have been found to combine
with 02 reversibly even in the presence of water. Recently, iron(II)
cornplexes with modified porphyrins such as "picket-fence"3) and
4) porphyrins have been synthesized as models for myoglobin
"capped"

and found to combine with 02 reversibly to form 1 : l superoxo
complexes at or near room temperature.

In this section, the preparation and oxygenation of iron(II)
Schiff base cornplexes which are bonded covalently to polystyrene
(shown below) will be described.
-(cH2@-cHi)II(lcH26,1),;(lcH2-ocH).;-'

CH2Ct 9H2
cPn

HQH
C=N N=C
6o.NFe'.
ob
Fe(Pst-salphen)
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Experimental

Measurements. IR spectra were recorded on a Hitachi 215
grating spectrophotometer. UV and VIs spectra were recorded on a
Hitachi 340 recording spectrophotorneter. polarograms were measured
with a Yanagimoto P-8 polarograph. Magnetic susceptibilities were
determined by the Gouy rnethod. Oxygen uptakes were rneasured by
'
use of a Warburg
rnanometer.

MateriaZs. All the reagents were of reagent grade. Solvents
were purified by a usual manner. Polystyrenes having molecular
weights 2500 (highrner-ST12o) and 1400 (highmer-STgs) which were

obtained from Sanyo Chenical Ind. Co. were used without further
purification.

Prepa?ation of ChZoromethyZated PoZystyrene. Chlorornethylated
polystyrenes were prepared by the following modified method described
in the literature.5) zinc chloride (4.5 g) was added to a chloromethyl ethyl ether (200 cm3) solution of polystyrene with bcw=1400

(28.5 g). The mixture was warmed in a water-bath kept at 49 - 50 OC
for 70 min. After a dioxane solution (75g wt/wt) of water equirnolar
'
to the ZnC12 had been added, an equivolume
arnount of water to the
dioxane solution was added to separate two phases. The upper phase
solution was separated, followed by evaporation to rernove the

chloromethyl ethyl ether under reduced pressures yielding a gel
product. This was dissolved in dioxane (20 cm3). The solution was
filtered, and the filtrate was poured into a large volume of methanol
(3oo cm3) to produce a white precipitate. It was reprecipitated

frorn a mixture of tetrahydrofuran (THF) and methanol. The yield
was 13.6 g. The extent of chlorornethylation was calculated to be
ea. 26g from tihe content of chlorine (7.98g).
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The chloromethylated polystyrene using poiystyrene with
MW=2500 was obtained Å}n a similar manner. The extent of chloromethylation was calculated to be ea.. 32.7g from the content of
chlorine (9.67g).
Prepapation of a Schiff Base Ligand.; lv.AT'-disaZicyZidene-

4-carboxy-Z.2-phenylenediamine. 4'-COOLI-saZphenH2. To a THF
(lso cm3) solution of 3,4-diaminobenzoic acid (4.56 g, O.03 rnol}

was added salicylaldehyde (l4.4 g, O.12 mol). The mixture was
refluxed for 1 h and filtered. The filtrate was evaporated to
dryness under reduced pressures. Ether (100 cm3) was added to
this to give an orange--yellow precipitate. It was collected on
a glass filter, washed with ether, and dried in vaeuo• Yield :
8.7 g. mp, 199.5-201.5 OC. Found: C, 69.54; H, 4.38; N, 7.7B•
Calcd for C21H16N204: C, 69.99; H, 4.4s; N, 7.77g.
PceepaTation of SehifJ' Base Ligands Supported on PoZystyveenes

Pst-salphenH2-rW. To a dioxane solution (lsO cm3) of the
chloromethylated polystyrene (4.0 g) which was obtained frorn
polystyrene with MW=1400 were added 4'-COOH-salphenH2 (3.0 g)

and triethylamine (2.0 g). The mixture was refiuxed for 3 h and
then evaporated under reduced pressures to give a yellow solid.
It was dissolved in N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF, 20 cm3), and the

solution was poured onto a large volume of water (soo cm3). The
resulting yellow product was collected on a glass filter, washed
with rnethanol several times, and dried in vacuo. The yield was
4.0 g. The content of the Schiff base was caiculated to be
O.47 mmol/g frorn the elemental analysis. Another Pst-salphenH2(Ir) was obtained in a similar manner by use of the chloromethyiated polystyrene which was prepared from polystyrene with rrw=2500•
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This contained the Schiff base ligand of O.41 mmol/g. The
analytieal values obtained for the two polymers indicate the
inclusion of one molecular unit of the Schiff base per a polymer
chain.

Preparation of the lron(IO CornpZex; [Fer4'-COOH-saZphen)•H20].
To a THF (30 cm3) solution of 4'-COOH-salphenH2 (1.0 g) were
added Mohr's salt, Fe(S04)(NH4)2S04•6H20, (1.07 g) and a inixture
of pyridine (2 cm3) and water (n cm3). The resulting soiution
was kept at 50 OC for 20 rnin, followed by the addition of water

(loo cm3) to give an olive precipitate. It was filtered, washed
with water and then ether, and dried in vacuo. All the procedures
were carried out under nitrogen atmosphere. The yield was i.l g.

Found: C, 57.28; H, 3.31; N, 6.65; Fe, 11.97g. Calcd for
Fe(C21H14N204)(H20): C, 58•36; H,3•73; N, 6.48; Fe, l2.92g. This
complex was stored in an evacuated tube to avoid aerial oxidation.

Preparation of PoZymeric Tron(IO CompZeeess [FerPst-saZphen)]-

(f2. To a DMF (20 cm3) solution of Pst-salphenH2-(I)(1•O g)
was added dropwise a methanol solution (20 cm3) of triethylamine
(O.3 g) with stirring. An aqueous solution (s cm3) of Mohr's

salt (O.12 g) was added to the solution with stirring. After
allowing to stand for 20 min, the resulting pale brown solid
was fiitered, washed with water, a rnixture of water and methanol

{1 : 1), and then methanol, and dried in vaeuo. All the
procedures were carried out under nitrogen atmosphere. The yield
was O.8 g. The content of iron atorn in this poiymeric complex
was determined to be 1.9g.

[FerPst-saZphen)]-rlp. This complex was prepared in a
manner similar to that described above, using the Pst-salphenH2'{Il)
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which was obtained from polystyrene with MW=2500. The content of
iron atom in this polymeric complex was determined to be 1.22.
Results and Discussion
The purpose of this work is the preparation of iron(II)
schiff base cornplexes supported on polystyrene which are soluble

in organic solvents. Thus, polystyrenes having relatively low
molecular weights (1400 and 2500) were chosen as starting rnaterials.

The degree of chloromethylation of these polystyrenes was controlled
to be ca• 30g, avoiding formation of cross-linked polymers.
By controlling t'

he reaction conditions the contents of Schiff base

ligand bonded to the polystyrene were regulated to be

O.5 mmol ligand/g or less than that. In these polymers the Schiff
base group is involved its one molecular unit per a polyrner chain.
The polyrneric iron(Ir) complexes, [Fe(Pst-salphen)•]-(I) and (II),

are soluble in DMF and in pyridine.
Table 1 summarizes the rnagnetic mornents of the rnonomeric and
polymeric iron(JI) cornplexes at roorn temperature and their oxygen

uptakes. The values of magnetic moments are not contradict with
that expected for complexes with d6 high-spin electron configuration.
The oxygen uptake of [Fe(4'-COOH-salphen)•H20] shows the ratio
of 02 to Fe nearly equal to O.25, indicating the forrnation of

p-oxo dimers. On the other hand, the polymeric iron(!I) complexes
show the oxygen uptake beyond O.5 (02/Fe). This is suggestive
of the formation of 1 : 1 adducts with dioxygen.

Figures 1 A and l B show the changes in the polarograms of
[Fe(4'-COOH-salphen).H20] and [Fe(Pst-salphen)]-(I), respectively,

in the course of the reaction with 02 in DMF. The rnonomeric
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Table 1. Magnetic mornents and oxygen uptake of iron(II)

Schiff base cornplexes

a)

Veff

Complex

Oxygen uptake

BM

02/Fe

[Fe(4'-COOH-salphen)•H20]

5.31

o.27b)

[Fe(Pst-salphen)]-(I)

5.19

O.77C)

[Fe(Pst--salphen)]-(Il)

5.46

O.62C)

a) Measured at room temperature. b) Measured in DMF at 25 OC.
c) Measured in DMF at O Oc.

iron(!I) cornplex shows the cathodic wave at -1.50 V due to the
reduction of Fe(I!) to Fe(O) under nitrogen (N2) atrnosphere as

shown in curve 1. The cathodic waves are observed at --O.32 and
-O.80 V by introducing 02 to the solution. When N2 was bubbled
to the solution again, the former remains without change but the

latter wave disappears. Thus, the cathodic waves at -O.32 and
-O.80 V can be assigned to the reductions of Fe(IIr) to Fe(XI)

and of free 02 in solution, respectively, on the basis of the
reduction potentials. This indicates that the monomeric iron(IT)
complex is oxidized to iron(II!) cornplex irreversibly by 02.
On the other hand, the polarograms of [Fe(Pst-salphen)]-(!)'

show

a behavior different from those for the monometic iron(II) complex.

The cathodic wave at -O.28 V observed by introducing 02 disappears
by passing N2 through the solution showing curve 2 in Fig. 1 B.
Such a cycle can be repeated at least three times without change in
the polarograms. The polarogram observed after allowed to stand
for 24 h under dry air shows the cathodic wave at -O.08 V as shown
in curve 3. This wave can be assigned to the reduction of Fe(III)
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Fig. 1. Polarograrns of [Fe(4'-COOH-salphen)•H20] (A) and
[Fe(Pst-salphen)]-(I) {B) in the course of the reaction
With 02 in DMF at 2S Oc.
(A}: (X), under N2; {2), under 02; (3), after bubbled N2

Å}nto the selutÅ}on shown in curve 2. CB): (1), under N2;
(2), under 02; (3), after allowed to stand for 24 h under
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aliowed

to Fe(II), indicating that the polyrneric iron(II) complex was

oxidized to iron(IIr) complex gradually by 02. Therefore, the
cathodic wave at -O.28 V can be assigned to the reduction of the
oxygenated cornplex, probably the 1 : 1 adduct with dioxygen.

Such reversible oxygenations have been found to occur in a
pyridine solution and even in a rnixed solution of pyridine and

water (99/1 in v/v) of [Fe(Pst-salphen)]-(I), as shown in Figs.
2 A and 2 B, respectively. The same behavior was observed in
'
polarograms of [Fe(Pst-salphen)]-(rl)
in the course of the reaction

with 02. These results indicate that the reversible oxygenation
may take place in the iron(rl) complexes supported on polystyrene.
This may be caused by the polystyrene matrix which protects the
iron(I!) complexes from the irreversible oxidation via dirnerization

and via nucleophilic attack of water molecules by the steric
hindrance and hydrophobic effects.

Unfortunately, the uv and VIS absorption spectra accompanied
by the oxygenation of the polymeric iron(II) complexes have not
been observed clearly owing to disturbance of intense absorption
bands of the Schiff base ligand bonded to the polyrners. Furthermore,

oxygenated products of the polymeric ironCII) complexes have not
been characterized by other physicochemical methQds in this work,

because of the instability of oxygenated iron complexes which
formed in solution.

Summary

The iron(II) Schiff base complexes supported on polystyrene
combine with.02 reversibly in solution, although the corresponding
monomeric complex is oxidized to the iron(Ilr) cornplex irreversibly.
' '
'
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Chapter II

Adducts of Bis(B"diketonato)manganeseCu) with N,N-Dimethylformamide, DiTnethyl Sulfoxide, and Pyridine

Introduction
The manganese(II) complex of acetylacetone bCn(acac)2, firSt
prepared by Emmert,2) has been reported to form the adducts with
formulas Mn(acac)2B2 where B is H20, NH3, pyridine derivatives,
quinoline, isoquinoline, or prirnary arnines; and Mn(acac)2B where
B is pyridine derivatives, pyrazine, or anylamine.2 - 7)

Reeently, Koda et aZ.8) have revealed by x-ray study that crystalline
Mn(acac)2(NH2'CH2-CH=CH2) has a dirner structure containing
six-coordinate manganese ions and two rnoles of acetylacetonate
groups as bridging ligand.4)
Graddon
et aZ.
have shown
on the

'
basis of the moleeular weight measurements that Mn<acac>2B2 and
Mn(acac)2B. where B is pyridine and its analogs, tend to dissociate
the axial bases and forrn a dirner and/or a trirner cornplexes in the

non-coordinating solvents such as benzene and triphenylrnethane.

Hudson et aZ. pointed out by inspection of the ESR spectra that
anhydrous Mn(acac)2 is rnonomeric in a DMF solution, dimeric in a
mixed ether-pentane-ethanol solution, and trirneric in an ortho9)
terphenyl solution.

In the course of the study on the reaction of the transition
metal cornplexes with molecular oxygen in organic solvents such as

DMF, DMSO, or pyridine, it was found that the reaction of the
manganese(II) complexes depends remarkably upon the nature of the
solvents, as described in section I-1. This prompted the author
n(B-diketonato)2
to investigate the adduct forrnation
of Mn
with
these solvents.
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Experimental

Measupmements• The IR spectral measurernents, thermogravirnetric analyses, and magnetic susceptibility measurerrLents were

carried by using instrurnents described in section I-i.

MateraaZs. All reagents were of reagent grade. Solvents
were purified in a usual manner. Mn(acac>22H20 and Na[Mn(acac)3]
were prepared by the method in the literature.4) Mn(bzac)22H20,
Mn(dbm}22H20, and Mn(tfac)22H20 were obtained by a similar way
to the above.

Preparation of the Adducts. btn(acac)2py and Mn(acac)22py
were prepared by the4)literature.
[Mn(acacJ2]2DMF: Mn(acac)22H20 (2.0 g) was dissolved in an
oxygen free, anhydrous DlcF (30 cm3). The solution was evaporated
very slowly in a desiccator under reduced pressure at roorn

ternperature until crystals began to separate. Ivory colored
crystals separated were collected on a filtert and washed with a
small amount of anhydrous ether, and then dried in vacuo. Yield:
l.7 g.

I4nraeae)2DMSO: The cornplex was obtained similarly frorn a

DMSO solution of rtn(acac)22H20 by evaporating the solution to

dryness. The adduct was kept on a filter paper in a desiccator.
Yield: 1.4 g. Washing with ether caused a decomposition of 'the
adduct.

The adducts with Db41?, DMSO, and py obtained in a sinilar way

are listed in Table 1.
Results and Discussion

Table 1 includes the analytical data of the adducts. These
data indicate a Mn(acac)2 to DMF rnolar ratio oÅí 2 : 1, and a
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Table 1.

Melting points,
adducts

color,

and analytical

M.P.

Compounds

oc

IMn (acac) 2] 2DMF

Color

decomp. ivory

Found (Calcd).

CHN

04
47 57
C6
09)
68>
.
6

.

(.47

Mn (bzac) 22DMF

70-71

Mn (bzac) 22 DMSO 109-110

Mn (bzac) 22PY

.

yellow

59 81
(59 . 66)

39
(6 16)

orange

53 93

5 . 66

.

.

.

wine red
wine red

29
<4 91)

66 94
.

77 ).

234-235

wine red

5.
.

(18 97)

.

.

16 45
.

(16 58)
.

59
(5 35)

10 91

5.
.

.

(10 49)
.

IO 49
.

(io
5.

(5

.

.

30>

03

10 80

25)

(10 . 30)

.

32

8

.

70

.

33)

(8

.

48)

5.

8

.

.

(8

.

47
60)

4 . 99

.

19 22

42)

.

5.

(5

72 51
(.72 83)
.

bCn (tfac) 22DMSO 109

.

l8
(5 21)

.

.

im

37

67 ).

62 16
(62 09)
.

D4n (dbm) 22PY

.

67 06
(67 54)

.

Dcn(dbm)22DMSO 251-252

.

6.

(5

C66

(2

08>

(54 . 03)
.

2.

5 . 93
(6

Ivory

98.5-99.5 wine red
222-223

'

43 22
(43 . 51)

.

.

Mn (dbrn) 22DMF

the

Analysis (g).'

.

Mn (acac)2DMSO decornp .

data of

(.4
.

89)

4
(.4

4

(4

.

82
35)

.

18

8

.

60

.

25)

(8

.

33)

yellow

IO 66
.

(10 62)
.

a)
Mn(tfac)22pY

98--98.5

yellow

10 . 85
(IO . 60)

a) py; Found: 30.2g, Calcd: 30.4g. Pyridine content was analyzed
by a modificatioiO) of Kieldahl method.
'
Mn(acacb to DMSO molar ratio of 1 : 1. Whereas, in the cases of
the other B--diketonate complexest only bis-adducts with DMF, DMSO,
or py could be obtained.

As shown in Fig. 1, the TGA curves of DMF, DMSO, and py
adducts of acetylacetonate clearly show a weight loss in the
90 - 160 OC range corresponding to the release of the bases. The
bis-adducts of the bther B-diketonates do not show a clear thermal
dissociation of the additional bases.
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DMI7 Adduets: It is well
established that the coordination
of DMF to the transition metal ions
through the oxygen results in a
shift of the c=o stretching band to - I'O('th
;t,
'im

a lower frequency than that of free :.

DMF.1i-i3) The spectrum of '
[Mn(acac)2]2DMF in Nujol mulls shows
a new band comparing with that of

loo 2eo
tm(aCaC)2- at l656 cm-1 which
can3oo
be Tempemture.ec
1. TGA curves rneasured at a
ascribed to theFig.
oxygen-coordinated
.
heating
rate of 2.S C/min under

DMF (ej". Table 2). While in the anitrogen stream.
cases of Mn(bzac)22DMF and Mn(dbm)2- ll 1 [.aC.::ii6Mg6,[X7. Cjlh'acC.:Z].2i:llFtl

2DMF, it is noticed that newly two
bands are observed in the above region, i.e..at l669 and l641 cm-1

in the former; at i664 and 1642 cm-1 in the latter (ef. Table 2 and
Figs. 2 and 3). These facts suggest different two rnoiecules of
'
DMF being bonded

in the cornpoundS. Nx, Lvftvx ,..A

. . i tJ. N i" 1.x

g:,gAig';::'2:i:!•l2 'i'///i ,,,iXhtt:vi,,,, 'ii,/i,,...,f"" i,t,,,,ii'ttt,,k-

l ll, •xl ll ti i, l,

solution, above

'111 etX/i'i'ttttx
lt tt iLNIvtli eik)i-Vit'i ilisii/ x t

characteristic two

bands disappearedt vt
x

and an intense
1700 1600 17oo 16oo
wave number, cm-i wave number, cm-i

band apPeared at Fig. 2. IR spectra of Fig. 3. rR spectra of
l67s cm'1 which Mn Cbzac122DMF; jn hn Cdbm). 22Dr(F; - in
Nujol, ---- in C2H4Cl2• Nujolt "- in C2H4Cl2•
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a)(.crn
-1
Table 2. Characteristic
IR-bands,
)
v(c=o)
v(S=O) CH3 rocking
Compound
b)
DMF
[Mn(acac)2]2DblF

Mn(bzac)22DMF
Mn (dbm) 22DMF

b)
DMSO

1678
1656
1669, 1641
1664, 1642

Mn (acac) 2DMSO
Mn (bzac) 22DMSO
Mn (dbm) 22DMSO

Mn(tfac)22DMSO

1065
1064
I020
1043
1015

950
960
956
951
960

Measured, a) in Nujol muZls and b) in C2H4C12•
guite agrees withthat of free DMF in a 1,2-dichloroethane solution.
A shoulder band at ca. 1660 crn-1 was not observed in a diluted

solution. Similar spectral behavior is also observed as for
Mn(dbm)22DMF (ef. Fig. 3). These results are thought to indicate
that the DMF adducts dissociate the DbCF in the solution. And the
apparent degree of the dissociation has been evaluated as shown in
Table 3, on the basis of the IR spectral change.

DMSO Adducts: The DMSO molecule coordinated through the oxygen
to the first-row transition-metal ions is known to be characteri2ed
by the infrared s=O stretching band observed in the 985 -- 1025 cm-1
region, being shifted to a lower frequency than that of free DMso.l4)

As shown in Figs. 4 and 5, the characteristic S=O band can also

be visualized in the spectra of the present DMSO adducts. The
numerical data are listed in Table 2. In a 1,2-dichloroethane
solution, this band apparentiy disappeared and an intense band is
observed at -1
1065
crnagrees with that of free DMSO, indicating
which
that the adducts dissociate the DMSO in the solution (ef. Figs. 4

and 5). Further, it is noticed that the band observed at around
-33-

955-1
cm
for DMSO adducts in Nujol mulls, which may be

ascribed

predominantly due to the CH3 rocking mode of the DMSO,
to appear at gso crn-1 in a l,2-dichloroethane solution

farely corresponds to the free DMSO. And the degree of
dissociation is evaluated as given in Table 3.

`
XfN.i/.-,Sivi' '"N/t,/,sfxkift'""Xi;,/fAi
t"J vv""-'ixbv'-v"'kv.t-

/ll,, :" ,,tit ::,.li Xx ii
l-

l,-ill:Ai ttt t--t
il
:lt -I::t's:
lt-sii It-t
t't
li
v
,:
.:
t X/i' VN
"hi
ts'

1100 1ooO 1100 1000

"tnvc numbcf. cm'i wavc numbet, c"i'i

Fig. 4. rR spectra Of Fig. 5. rR spectra of
Mn Cbzac}.22DlrlSO; - in Mn Cdbrn)22DMsO; i'n
NujoZt -"-' ;n C2H4Ci2, Nujol, --- in C2H4C12t
and gf Mn CbZaC122H20; and of Mn Cdbm).22H20;

-'- in NujOi• --.- in Nujol.
'

'

Table 3. Degree of dissociation of the adducts
in 1,2-dichloroethane
Concentration of
Degree of
Compound
a) g
-- 3 drn
adduct/ mol
dissociation/
Mn (bzac) 22DICF

Mn(dbrn)22DMF
Mn (bzac) 22DMSO

Mn(dbm)22DMSO

O.031
O.031
O.028
O.035

80.7
62.3
73.5
72.3

.

a) The degree of dissociation was evaluated by using
the concetration of free DMF or DMSO in solution
deterrnined frorn the optical density of the band
-1for
cm
at 1678
cmDD4F adduct,-1orfor1065
DMSO
adduct, on the basis of the calibration curve.
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is realized

which
the

The IR spectra of DMF, DMSO, and py adducts of "Cn(.acac)2 in
the 3oo - 7oo cm'1 region are shown in Fig. 6. The absorption

bands observed for [Mn(acac)2]2DMF at 356, 375, and 673 cm-1, and
for Mn(acac)2DMSO at 317 and 332 cm-l can be assigned due to the
DbcFi6) and DMsoi7), respeetiveiy. in the region of 4oo - soo cm-i
18,expected
l9i)
where metal-oxygen vibration are
to appeart
anhydrous Mn(acac)2 shows two intense bands at 399 and 449 cm-1,
while Mn(aeac)22H20 shows only one intense band at 412 crn-1.

As for the pyridine adducts, the spectral feature around 400 cm"!
appears to be cornplicated comparing with that of Mn(acae)22H20•
However, it is considered to be caused by rnixing with the absorption

bands of pyridine in this region; and spectral pattern may be
interpreted as being in analogy to that of Mn(acac)22H20 with one
intense band. The difference in the spectral pattern described

700 6oo 5oo
4oo 7oo 6UO SOO 400
Nirvyyr

,wV
,VV

,VV

st

vyy.

2f VVV

V.

, 'W

V

YV V.-

,ewV
t
V,vV

,fWV y
,/w. V

i WV

,rvVV Vsv

V.

ptt

7V

7oo 6oo 500 400
Wavt numbtt. cm't

WVV

7oo 600 Soo 4oo
Wavenurnber.cm'1

Fig. 6. IR speÅëtra

(in Nujol>

1: [D4n(acac)2]2DMF,
2: bCn(acac)2DMSO, 3: "im(acac)2
4: Mn{acac>22H20, 5: Mn(acaC)2PY,
6: im(acac)22py•
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Fig. 7. IR spectra{in Nujol)
1: Mn(tfac)22DMSOt 2: MnCtfac}22PY,
3: Mn(tfac}22H20, 4: iYin Cbzac)22DMF,

5: Mn(bzac)22DMSO, 6: MnCbzac)22pyt
7: Lhn(bzac}22H20•

above would arise frQm the following difference in the structures
of the compounds. As described before, Mn(acac).2 is considered
'
to have a trirneric structure
in a solid state in view of the results
of' rnolecular weight determination41 and EsR spectral investigation.9)
On the other hand, blnCacac)22H20 as well as Mn(-acac).22py might

have a monomeric, six-coordinate structure with two moiecules of
-1for
axial ligands. Thus, the absorption band
observed at 449 crn
Mn(acac)2 may be ascribed to a structure which includes acetyl--

acetonato iigands arrayed octahedrally around the manganese ion.
Different metal-oxygen vibration modes in above two types of the

complexes would caused the different features in the spectra. The
-1bands at 400 and 423 cm ,
spectra of Na[Mn(acac)3] with two intense
-1 432,
21) and 460 crn
(acac)3 with three bands at 409,
and ofIIIMn

are not thought to be inconsistent with above assumption. Further,
it is suggested frorn the following facts that the spectra in
4oo - soo cm-1 region of tetrarneric [co(acac)2]422) and of trirneric

[Ni(acac)2]320) which include bridged acetylacetonato ligands
show three absorption bands at 407, 420, and 443 cm-1 and at 412,
-1, respectively:
on the other hand, dihydrate
420, and 443
crn

'
complexes, Co(acac)22H20 and Ni(acac)22H20 have only one intense
band at 422 and 427 cm-1, respectively.
As shown in Fig. 6, the spectra of [Mn(acac)2]2DMF and
Mn(acac)2DMSO in this region are composed of two bands at 404 and
447 cm-1 in the forrner, and at 4o6 and 44s cm-1 in the latter,
suggesting an octahedral configuration of acetylacetonato ligands.
On the basis of these results, a probable structure of
[Mn(acac)2]2DMF can be drawn as depicted in Fig. 8, having a
unitary structure of octahedrally arrayed acetylacetonato ligands.
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It is of significance to note that
l•i/i/.:l/,/ti•lilJ/:i•lii/i!•!•i.i•i.ii•i•/li•lim,::eiggede.t>--"o//l.sl-ii,.,,,J/io

-1for
Fig. 8. A proposed structure
one at 447
crnEMn(acac)2]2D"CF

-12for [bin(acac)2]2DMF.

or at 448 crn
forMn (acac)
DMSO.

It is conceivable since the dimeric
structure of the allylamine adduct does not i'nvolvea unitary

octahedral arrangement of acetylacetonato ligands around the
manganese ion.6) As for Mn(acac)2DMso, a similar structure to
trimeric Mn(acac)2 would be preferable, since the fixation of the
DMSO can not be thought to occur through coordination to the
central manganese ion judging frorn the shift of the S=O band upon
the adduct formation (cf. Table 2) and frorn an instability of the

adduct, i.e.. at easy substitution with H20 in a wet air or easy
release of DMSO in a dry air.

The spectra of bis-adducts of the other B-diketonates in the
3oo - 7oo cm-1 region were only made of those of the parent
Mnll (B-diketonato)22H20 and of the additional bases, as is exern-

plified in Fig. 7, suggesting rnonorneric structure of the adducts

with axially coordinated bases.
As represented in Table 4, bis-adducts have magnetie rnoments

in the range of 6.01 - 6.13 BM, which correspond to the spin-only
value, 5.92 BM. It has been pointed 4)
out
that
by GTaddon et aZ.
magnetic moment of Mn(acac)2 (5.68 BM) is lower than that of
Mn(acac)22H20 (6.02 BM). Slightly lower Tnagnetic moments of
[Mn(acac)2]2Db4F and Mn(acac)2DMSO than that of Mn(acac)22H20 iS
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Table 4.

Compound
Mn (acac) 22H20
Mn (acac) 2

[Mn(acac)2]2DMF
Mn (acac) 2DMSO

Mn (bzac)22H20

Peff
BM
6.17
5.93
5.97
6.03
6.09

Ma netic

Compound
Mn (bzac) 22DMSO

Mn(bzac)22PY
Mn (dbm) 22D)4F

Mn (dbm) 22DMSO
Mn (dbm ). 22py

a) Measured at roorn ternperature
Ueff Was calculated bY Peff
not inconsistent

a)

rnornents

Peff
BM
6.12
6.08
6.13
6.10
6.01

by Gouy method:

=2 '83VXIc::;;il-fiiorr '

with assumedpolymeric structure for these adducts.

Summary

II (B-diketonato)2
A series of the adducts
of Mn
with N,Ndimethylformamide, dirnethyl sulfoxide, or pyridine has been prepared.
Acetylacetonate cornplex forrns the adducts with formula [Mn(acac)2]2-

DMF and Mn(acac)2DMSO, while, in the cases of the Mn(II)-complexes
with B-diketonato other than acetyiacetonato, only bis-adducts,
Mn(B-diketonato)2B2 could be isolated, where B is DMF, DMSO, or py
and B-diketonato is benzoyiacetonato, dibenzoylmethanato, or

trifluoroacetylacetonato ligand. These adducts readily dissociate
additional bases in 1,2-dichloroethane. IR spectra of [Mn(aCaC)2]2'

-1 . in the 300 - 700 cm region are
DMF, Mn(acac)2DMSOt and Mn{acac)2
characterized by an intense band around 4so cm'1 as compared with
that of Mn(acac)22H20. These bands are taken as an indication of
the structure where manganese ion is surrounded octahedrally by

acetylacetonato ligands. A probable structure of [Mn(acac)2]2DMF
is thus drawn to be a diTner with bridged acetylacetonato ligands.

The structure of Mn(acac)2DMSO is essentially identical with that
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Of )Cn(acac)2, and the DMSO molecule rnay be included as a

crystalline solvent. The bis-adducts can be described as having
additional bases at the trans-positions.

1) The following abbreviations are used in this Chapter: DMF =
N,N-dimethylformamide; DMSO = dimethyl suifoxide; py = pyridine;
acacH = acetylacetone; bzacH = benzoylacetone; dbrnH = dibenzoylmethane; tfacH = trifluoroacetylacetone.
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Chapter III

Ir! - l Reactions of Manganese(IIr) Schiff Base Complexes with
Superoxide Ion in Dimethyl Sulfoxide
rntroduction

Manganese complexes have been of interest in connection with
the biological redox processes including catalytic disproportiona-

tion of superoxide ion, 02 . Examples are the manganese-containing
superoxide dismutases (Mn-SOD) and the oxygen evolving photosystem
u in green plants.1) in the Mn-soD process, a manganese ion may

exist in the oxidation state of +ui.2'3) Recently, McAdam et az.
have reported that the reaction of the Mn-SOD with 02 depends on
a ratio of 02 concentration to the enzyrne and that at high ratios
(> 15) it can not be explained by the sirnple two-step mechanism
'
proposed for the Cu-SOD.
Thus, they have postulated a kinetic
'
model including a form of the enzyme, Ec, as follows;

EA + 02 - EB + 02
+
2H
EB- +
02 - EA +H202
EB + 02 ---> Ec

Ec - EA,
where EA represents a native oxidized enzyme, EB a reduced enzymet
and Ec an enzyrne unreactive toward o2-.4)
Howie et aZ. have reported that the reaction of the manganese(II)
and -(IIr) 8-quinolinol complexes with 02in dimethyl sulfoxide
5) model for the Mn-SOD.
<DMSO) can be considered as a redox
valentine et az. have found that )cniir(tpp)cl reacts with o2'b

DMso to give Mnii(tpp); here tpp denotes tetraphenyl porphyrin
dianion•6) Recentiy, stein et az. have reported that Mniii(cydta)'
and Miii(edta)- react with o2- in DMso to give lmri(cydta)2- and

2II(edta)
Mn
t respectively,
where H4cydta and H4edta denote
-41-

'

in

1,2-cyclohexanediamine-N,NrN',N't-tetraacetic acid
diaminetetraacetic acid, respectively.7)
In this Chapter, the reactions of a series of

and ethylenethe chloro-

manganese(III) Schiff base cornplexes (Fig. 1) with

02 in DMso

will be described.
Rl

H

H /R2x
H
,M,n-i,=

&cSEIiN-X

C3/<,gigS:,S?s-=g.l:,"3

Rl ClXRI
HB

S,6-Benzo
3-OCI-I,

CH,,CH.
CH..Cl-l,,

5,6-Bcnzosalcn
3nXIcOs:iicn

H

CeHi

salpltcn

H
H

Cc,Hio

salclixn

Ci'l(CHn)CH,•

salplLi

CH,

CH.CII.,

Calls

CH..CI-I.

CH,

CH(CH,)CH,,
CH(CH,)CH,,

acaccn
bzucen
acacpln
bzacpln

5-Br

5-NO,

C,Hs

R

cSS=oN-N,Mn.-,O.9,

CE llt H
Fig. 1.

L
salcn

5-CH3

tsRi

Ra

CH-CHo
CH.CH.
cH.cH.
CHnCH-

5-Ni •fesalen

5-Brasalen

5-NOosalcn

I.'

C,H,
C,H,

A'-l'rsai

C6Hri

iV-c-Hxsai

N-Busai

"ran.rrancsc(III) Scl)"r base comp]excs studiccl.

Experimental
PTeparation of ChZo?omanganeserlll) Sehiff Base CompZexes.

All the chloromanganese(III) Schiff base complexes were prepared
8,9) the literature.
by the following rnethod, adapted from
ChZo"o [IV. N '-bis r2-benzoy Z-1-me thy Ze thy Zi dene)e thy lenediami na to] --

manganeserllf), Mnrbaacen)cZ: To a dichlorornethane(so cm3) methanol (50 cm3) solution of N,N'-bis(2-benzoyl-l-methylethylidene)ethylenediamine (3.47 g) was added manganese(III) acetate dihydrate,
tm(CH3COO)3'2H20 (2•68 g). The ndxture was allowed to stand at
40 OC for 30 min, and then lithiurn chloride (O.6 g) was added.
After having been stirred for 1 h, the solution was concentrated to
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ea. 2o cm3 under reduced pressure. Ether (2oo cm3) was then added
to precipitate brown solids. They were collected on a glass filter,
washed with small volumes of water, 2-propanol, and then ether, and
then dried in vaeuo. They were recrystallized from dichloromethane.
The yield was ea. 602. The analytical data and the magnetic moments
of some manganese(III) complexes are given in Table 1.

IsoZation of Oxygenated Complexes. [MnrsaZen)]202. CompZex l
and [Mn(saZen)O]
, CompZex 2: To a DMSO solution of bCn(salen)Cln
H20 (O.7 g> and 18-crown-6 (O.5 g) was added potassium superoxide,
K02 (O.15 g) in a nitrogen atrnosphere at room ternperature. After

having been stirred for 2 h, the solution was evaporated to remove
DMSO under reduced pressure. The reddish brown solids which separated
were collected on a glass filter, washed with water, methanol, and
then ether, and then dried in vacuo. They were extracted with
dichloromethane (500 cm3). The diehloromethane solution was
evaporated under reduced pressure to give reddish brown needles,

eomplex 1, which was identified to be [im(salen)]202 by the infrared
spectrum and the rnagnetic susceptibilities. On the other hand, the

insoluble product in dichloromethane was identified to be
[Mn(salen)O]
complex 2. The yields of cornplexes 1 and 2 were
nt

O.21 and O.43 g, respectively. When the reaction of Mn(salen)Cl•H20
'
with K02 in DMSO was carried
out in the absence of l8-crown-6, the
yields of complexes 1 and 2 were O.03 and O.50 g, respectively.
11NBLE 1. ELmm.N'TAL ANALysEs AND MtNGNETia ts[o.xlENTs oF MANGANEsE(III) ColipLEXES
Found ( 9fo )

Complcx
"In(acaccn)C]1•(H•.iO)o.s
iXIn(acacpln>Cl , (H•-,O)o,3

CHN Mn

tl-4.81 5.95 8.71 r6.92

Mn(bzacpln)Cl

46.98 6.22 8,51 I6.40
60.20 4,91 6.23 12.35
61.75 5.60 6,08 12.02

.NIn(5,6-Bcnzosalen)CII

62.8-l 3,96 5,93 ll.89

."tln(bzaccn)Cl

a) iXIeasurcd at roorn tcmpcrature.
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Calcd (O/o) J ",ftt)

C H N.' IIn BM
il5.02 5.72 8.97 l7.08
46.93 6.2-1 8.42 16,51

60.49 5,08 6.41 12.53
61.27 5,37 6.21 I2.19
63.10 3,97 6.13 l2.03

4.96
4.77
4,91
4.81
4.97

The oxygenated manganese complexes, Mn(salchxn)O'H20 and
Mn(5,6-Benzosalen)O'H20 were obtained by the reactions of the
corresponding chlorornanganese(IIr) compiexes with K02 in DMSO and

benzene, respectively. These complexes were reddish brown powders

and were insoluble in common organic solvents. Therefore, further
purification could not be performed. Mn(salchxn)O'H20: Found:
c, ss.7o; H, 4.gs; N, 6.98; Mn, 13•23g• Calcd for Mn(C2oH22N204):
-- l IR: 650 and 618 cm
C, 58.69; H, 5.42; N, 6.84; Mn, 13.42g.
(vMn-O). Magnetic moment at room temperature: 1.89 BM.
bCn(5,6-Benzosalen)O'H20: Found: C, 63.93; H, 3.99; N, 6.23; Mn,
l2.25g. Calcd for Mn(C24H2oN204).: C, 63.31; H, 4.43; N, 6.15;
Mn, 12.06g. IR: 653 and 603 cm-1 (vMn-o). Magnetic mornent at
room temperature: 2.90 BM.
[Mn(bzaeen)O]'rCH2CZ2Jo.3: To a benzene solution (2oo crn3) of
Mn(bzacen)Ci (O.7 g) and l8-crown-6 (O.5 g) was added K02 (O.15 g)

in a nitrogen atnosphere. The solution turned the color from brown
to reddish brown gradually on stirring for 2 h. The rnixture was
filtered and the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure.

The precipitated solids were collected on a filter, washed with
small volumes of water and methanol and then thoroughly with ether,
and then dried in vacuo. On recrystallization frorn dichlorornethane,

reddish brown needles were obtained. The yield was ca. O.2 g.
The cornplex is soluble in dichloromethane and slightly soluble in

DMSO. Found: C, 60.07; H, 5.16; N, 6.10; Mn, 12.39g. Calcd for
Mn(C22H22N203)(CH2C12)o.3: C, 60•48; H, 5.l4; N, 6.33; Mn, l2.4og.
IR: 650 crn-1 (vMn-o). Magnetic moment at roorn temperature: 2.55 BM.
The oxygenated cornplex, Mn(bzacpln)O•(CH2C12)o.4 was obtained

in a similar manner. Found: C, 60.45; Ht 5.25; Nr 6.02; Mn, ll.842.
Caled for Mn(C23H24N203)(CH2C12)o.4: C, 60.40; H, 5.37; N, 6.02;
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1hn, 11.slg. IR: 644 cm'1 (vt4n-o). Magnetic moment at roorn
ternperature: 1.87 BM.

Reagents. All reagents were of reagent grade. Potassium
'
superoxidet K02, was purchased from Alfa products Inc. (Above 96.5g).
Dimethyl sulfoxide was distilled twice under reduced pressure prior

to use. Benzene was distilled over sodium. Acetonitrile was
refluxed over diphosphorus pentaoxide and distilled twice prior
to use. Dichloromethane was distilled over calcium chloride.

Preparation of DMSO SoZution of K02. A DMSO solution of
Ko2 (ca. 10'2 M, 1 M = 1 rnol dm-3) was prepared by dissolving K02
(ls.7 mg) into DMso (25 cm3) in the presence of 18-crown-6 (O.1 g).

The 02 concentration of the solution was determined by spectro10)
photometry.
'

Reaetion of ManganeserUIJ CompZexes with K02. The reactions

of the manganese(III) cornplexes with 02 were carried out under
nitrogen atmosphere.

Measurements. The uv, VIS, and NIR spectra were recorded
on Hitachi EPS-3 and Hitachi 340 recording spectrophotometers. The
IR spectra in the 4000 - 650 and 700 - 250 crn-1 regions were recorded
on a Hitachi 215 and on a Hitachi EP!-L grating spectrophotorneter,

respectively. Polarograms were obtained by using a Yanagimoto
P-8 polarograph.'A dropping mercury electrode and a rnercury pool

were used as the working and the reference electrode, respectively,
this avoided any effect of water on the reaction systems that would

occur if a saturated calomel electrode was used. Tetrabutyiammonium
perchlorate, Bu4NCI04, was used as the supporting electrolyte and
Triton-X iOO as the maximum suppressor. Magnetic susceptibilities
were measured by a Gouy method at roorn temperature.
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Results and Discussion

It is supposed that in the native Mn-SOD the nitrogen and/or
oxygen atorns of the anino acid residues of the protein are coordinated with rnanganese ions, although the details of coordiantion

structure have not yet been clarified. Recently, the manganese
ion in the native Mn-SOD has been found to be in the oxidation
state +ui.2'3) The reactions of the rnanganese(ui) schiff base

complexes with 02 investigated here afford information in connection with the catalytic disproportionation of 02-

by the Mn-SOD.

VisibZe Absorption Spectra. Figure 2 shows the spectral
changes of Mn(salen)Cl'H20 in the DMSO solution caused by the

addition of K02 in different moiar ratios. The spectra changed
rernarkably, showing an isosbestic point at 390 nm. And a broad
absorption band which appeared for the first time around 480 nm
increased in intensity on the addition of K02 up to [K02]/[complex]

= 4; further arnounts of K02 caused a decrease in the intensity
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Fig.2. Spcctral changes of a DMSO solution of Mn(salcn)Cl.H20, 2Å~iO-4M, caused by the addl{ion
of KO..
1): No addition, 2): [KO,]/[complcx] ==2, 3) : 4, 4) : 6,
5) : after passing 02 through the solution shown by curvc

4oe Soo

XVavelengthlnm
Fig. 3. Spectral changes of a DMSO solution of [1,yln(: alen)],O!, 8Å~ 1O-5 ritl, causcd by thc addition ofKO,..
1): N'o addition, 2) : [KO,,]1[coniplex] =' 3, 3) : 6, 4) : 10.

Ceil Iength: t ctn.

4. Cel! length:1cm.
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and the appearance of an absorption band at 364 nm. These spectral
changes can be interpreted as follows. The absorption band around
480 nm may be due to the forrnation of the oxygenated complex. This
is supported by the fact that the oxygenated cornplex, {Mn(salen)]202,
obtained by the reaction of 1!inrl(salen) with molecular oxygen in
DMSO is characterized by an intense absorption band in the sarne

range, as described in chapter I-1. The spectral changes
observed on the further addition of K02 are considered to be due to
a reaction of the oxygenated complex formed in solution with an
excess amount of o2- to yield the manganese(u) cornplex, bcnll(salen>.
This is confirmed by the facts that the absorption spectrum shown
by curve 4 is in agreement with that of "anii(salen) in DMso, and
that by introducing mo•lecular oxygen (02} into this solution it

comes to show an absorption curve similar to that of the oxygenated
complex, [lhn(salen)]202; this cornplex again reacts with 02 , showing
similar spectral changes, as seen in Fig. 3.

Figure 4 shows the spectral changes for the complex Mn(acacpln)Cl by the addition of K02. These are similar to those observed for
the complex l!tn(salen)Cl.H20.

This indicates that the oxygena-

tion of Mn(acacpln)Cl occurs ,.,

because of the reaction
with xi"
8 (-.-

J'I':,

02' 'l'i e.s :i"Å~

Figure s shows the spectral fZ "")'tL//ittLl:lt5;.Å~.
...,.f.).:.<.)XN

changes for the cornplex Mn(5-N02- '""'•-••.tLL::.tL.:...
tttttt -. two " ., ,,, ""
salen)Cl. Unlike the above

Wavelength/nm
complexes, the intenSitY Of the Fig.4.
sp,ctral changcs ofa DIISO solution of Mn(acacpln)CI.(H20)o.,, 2Å~10"`M, caused by tl]e
weak absorption band
around
500
addition
of KO..
1): No addition, 2): [KO,,]f[complex]=l.5, 3): 2,

nm decreases with increasing 4):2.5. Cclllcnsrth:lcm.
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intensity of a new absorption
:,s

band at 402 nm. The final absorp- f.,
lt's,S
tion curve shown by curve
4 in Fig. ,ij'3S",

i.o ,,E 2tt"!`lrx
5
is
coincident
with
that
of
imir(s-No2saien) in DMso. This .I/' J,,,dl'fi"{""-""'i""',////lilll,,,

indicates that Mn(5-N02salen)Cl { ,,,' ' //'"k
•,//.x.

is reduced
with 02 to form the "••1

manganese(II> complex. The
o -;=' -r=- •- ..-

spectral changes forWavelength/nm
the cornplex aoo soo

III(3-Meosalen)
bcn

Cl '

H20 are i"igi• gs•.,,.?.p.c)c8i?i i.ha,",g.C., Sfi[ a,.Ii],l ,`,SO,,SOIL,lt,iO.",O,f,,i .i,' (5.-f

shown in Fig. 6. The author IF)9. i'3..ddition,2):[igo,]/[compicx]=i,3):2,4):3'

Ccll
length:lcm.
Il {3previously reported
that
bCn

MeOsalen>.H20 was readily oxidized i.e ,
2gg2,.ln.fi2r"ll:",,1;gg"ig.j21;e."ts il,.,]i'S"iLil;i,i•liiii,,,..

o !. '""
IX.iS.iil::ili.2gi:2gfi?g,i:,g'2,g6 E' "'Ni<///•iSii-i/}i=.,ii,,,iN,.i,,.,.-.--!."--S,-T!''
".k'.'-'k,-;----,.-J

-o

reduced with 02 to LVavelcngtl)/nni
the manganese- 4og soe
Fist. 6. Spcctrul
changcs of a D?;SISO solution of ).`In(3(u) complex. Bubbling
02 into

.XIeOsalcn)Cl.H..O, 1.0Å~ IO-; M, caused by thc addi-

tion
of KO.i.
the solution including
[K02]/
1):i ;'o addr'tion, 2•): [KO,.]1[complex] =1, 3):2, 4): 3,
after passing 02 throu.crh tlie solution shown by
[cornplex] = 3 and5):
showing
absorpcLir'vc `l. Celt length:lcni.

tion curve 4 results in the change of the absorption to curve 5,
which is quite like that observed in the reaction of rcnll(3-Meosalen)•H20 with 02 in DMSO.

PoZarograms. The polarograms of the rnanganese(III)
cornplexes show one cathodic wave around -O.2 V and one- or twostep cathodic waves in the -l.5 -- -2.0 V range. The polarograrn

of Mn(5-N02salen)Cl in DMSO is shown by curve l in Fig. 7. The
first cathodic wave can be assigned to the reduction of DCn(III) to
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Mn(I!> and the second and third waves may involve the reductions of
the coordinated schiff base iigand.ii' i2) An addition of Ko2 to
the solution of the complex ([K02]/[complex] = 2) caused a decrease
'
in the height of the first cathodic wave and the appearance of a

new cathodic wave at a half-wave potential of -O.6 V. With increasing amounts of K02, the wave height of the former decreased and

that of the !atter increased. The above new cathodic wave can be
easily assigned to the reduction of free 02 in the solution, because
the half-wave potential is nearly equal to that observed for dissolv-

ed 02 and the wave would disappear readily if nitrogen gas was
passed through the solution. The solution obtained after passing
nitrogen gas has a polarogram which resembles that of Mnll(s-No2salen). These results indicate that Mn(5-N02salen)Cl is reduced
with o2- to yield the manganese(u) complex and o2, lhnIIIL+ + o2-

- im IIL+ 02, whereLdenotes 5-N02salen. This is consistent
with the results observed in the absorption spectral changes.

4
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o,e -o.s -l.o -1,s
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Fig. 7. Changes in polarograrns during the rcaction of'

o.e -o,s -1.o -r,s
(E vs. Hsr pool)IV

Fi.rT.. B. Chan{Tcs in polarogranis dut'in.,fT, thc reaction of

Mn(5-N'O,salcn)Cl, 2Å~ 10'` M, with KO, in D?ivlSO.

AIn(bzaccn)C], 2 Å~ lO-` M, svith KO, in D: rSO.

1): No addition of KO,, 2): [K02]/[complex] =2,
3) : 4, -) : aftcr passing N2 through the solution shown

1) : tN'o addition ofKO,, 2) ; [K02]/[complc: ]= 1, 3) : 2,
4) : 4, 5) : after passin.cr N2 through the solution shown by

bv curve 3.

curvc 4.
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The polarogram of Mn(bzacen)Cl shown in Fig. 8 exhibits three
cathodic waves at the half-wave potentials of -O.3, -1.6, and -1.8 v.
The first cathodic wave is due to the reduction of Mn(III) to Mn(II).

By the addition of K02, the cathodic wave due to free 02 barely
appeared in the solution composed with [K02]/[cornplex] = 2t though

the wave height around -O.3 V was observed to increase. Further
addition of K02 ([K02]/[compiex] = 4) caused a decrease in this

wave height and an increase in the wave height due to free 02. The
polarogram obtained after passing nitrogen gas through the solution
(shown by curve 4 in Fig. 8) exhibits only a srnall wave height at
--

O.3 V; this may be due to the residue of the manganese(rlr) cornplex.

From these polarographic observation, the reaction of 04n(bzacen}Cl

with 02 can be explained as follows. The increase in the wave
height at -O.3 V observed at the molar ratio change from 1 to 2
may be caused by the formation of the oxygenated complex, hence
the cathodic wave due to 02 is slightly observed. At the rnolar
ratio of 4 the oxygenated complex reacts with 02 to give the

manganese<II) complex and 02. T"BLE

.2 6.,,.5.E.D.",C'.IO..".P.O.TcE."Kl"kS.O.F.".'"."6G6Y.!SE(iii)

' ,g,2a.rw6•y,.
,. .,giiagii:kgY.IZZ:r,3,Z:-L...., c..,i,. -E"'ii,ivi,l,/ti,l,-P.OOi
Oxygcnation 8Ig:
o,- observed in the spectrai and l/llP,E::hi:;\A96Ii"(fi963hi,
Oxygenation
Oxygcnation
O.32
Mn(bzacen)Cl
polarographic behaviort
the
Oxygenation
Mn(bzacpln)ClO.30

chiorornanganese<in) schiff base };i:[ga-IC,h,';:i,C.i)., gli6 gi.;g:::ii8:

Mn(5,6-Benzosalcn)Cll O.I9 Oxygenation

cornplexes investigated here can IIn(salen)cl.H,o O,19 Oxygenation
A'ln(salpln)CI O,18 Reduction
be classified into two types: Mn(3-XtleOsalen)Cl•H,•O O.15 Rcduction
)vln(5-Brsalen>Cl O.15 Reduction
One involving the complexes which Mn(salphcn)Cl O.08 Reduction
Reduction
Mn(5-NO,.s: len)Cl
O.03
form the oxygenated cornplex in ty. l:$II?V,S.ai3)."cCii
Reduction gl8'r,

the solution containing K02 in 1

Rcduction

(Bu)4NCIO, at 25 eC.
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.ll(tsIN;eC.-,H.i,Sdai)I'.Claceto.it,il, c..?;?.Oing o.IR.Cd."ICI'iO."-:

the molar ratio of [K02]/[cornplex] < 2 - 3, and the other involving
the complexes which are only reduced to the corresponding rnanganese-

(u) complexes with the evolution of molecular oxygen. These
results are summarized in Table 2, along with the half-wave
potentials for the reduction of Mn(III) to bCn(Ir). The reactivity
toward 02' is ciearly correlated with the reduction potentials of
the cornplexes. That is, the complexes having more negative
potentials than that of Mn(salen)Cl.H20 forrn the oxygenated complexes, whereas the cornplexes having rnore positive potentials than that
of lhri(salpln)Cl are reduced to the manganese(II) complexes.

IsoZation and Cha?aeterigation of the Oxygenated Complexes.
Several oxygenated rnanganese complexes were isolated by the reactions

of chloromanganese(III) Schiff base complexes with K02 in DMSO or
benzene. In the case of Mn(salen)Cl.H20, two types of the oxygenated
complexes, [Mn(salen>]202 and [Mn(saien)O]n, were isolated. The
former cornplex shows an intense broad absorption band around 480 nrn.

In the IR speetrum the former complex shows a strong band assignable
to the lytn-o stretching vibration at 645 cm-1, while the latter,
which is insoluble in common organic solvents, shows two strong
bands due to the Mn-O stretching vibrations at 665 and 605 cm-1.
The effective magnetic moments of [Mn(salen)]202 and [Mn(salen)O]n
were 2.16 and 2.04 BM, respectively. These values are lower than
the spin-only one which is expected for a complex with the d4 or
d3 high-spin configuration; they may be caused by the antiferromagnetic interactions observed for the cornplexes where the Tnanganese
atoms are probably linked by the oxygen atoms: bcnrlr-o2-Mnlll and

e MniV-o+
, as described in Chapter r-1.

n
The other oxygenated rnanganese complexes obtained in this

study also show lower rnagnetic mornents. The IR spectra of the
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oxygenated complexes, Mn(salchxn)O
and Mn(5,6-Benzosalen)Of which are
4.e

inso!uble in common organic solvents,
show two strong bands in the 700 to
6oo cm-1 region. Therefore, these

o s.o

tD
..o-.

!.

complexes rnay have a structure

similar to that of [Mn(salen)O]n•

L

On the other hand, the IR spectra of

:O :1 SO •10

XVavc numbcr!103 cnri
Nrr, 9. Elcctronic spcctra.

o

the oxygenated complexes,

: Afn(bzaccn)O.(CH,Cl.-)o.3 in dichloromethanc,
----: r In(bzacen)Cl in Dl •rSO.

Mn(bzacen)O and Mn(bzacpln)O, which
are soluble in dichiorornethane, show

one strong band in the 700 to

6oo cm-i region. Moreover, the electronic

spectrum of Mn(bzacen)O

in dichloromethane shows an intense
absorption

band around 500 nm,
that the oxygenated

as shown in Fig. 9. These results suggest
complexes may have a structure
''
similar

to that of [Mn(salen)]202•

Since the rnanganese(II) complexes
with

the Schiff bases derived

frorn B-diketones and diamines have
not

been isolated due to the

instabilities, there has been no

to prepare their oxygenated

attempt

complexes by reacting them with 02•
Arnong the oxygenated

rnanganese-Schiff base complexes, the

cornpounds with such unitary groups as

oxo (bCn=O), p-oxo (Mn-O--Mn),

catena-v-oxo (K- Mn-O-•>rn ), v'peroxo(Mn-O-O-Mn) , and di-u-oxo

-ON
However, these structures
NO
analyses and the convenhave been determined only by the
elernental
(im/Mn) have so far been reported. lb)

with the exception of the
tional physicochemical rneasurements,
Il
oxygenated product
of Mn {salpn)'H20• This has been revealed by
/ OHN
X-ray structural analysis to be a di-p-hydroxo structure (Mn Mn),

,3-propanediani ne) OH /1 3)

where salpnH2 denotes N, N'-disalicylidene-1

The reactivity of K02 with the
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present

manganese(III) complexes

will open a new route for synthesis and will provide a method of
characterization for the oxygenated complexes.
'
Summary

The reactions of the chloromanganese(III) complexes of the
Schiff bases derived from salicylaldehydes or B-diketones and
diamines or monoamines with superoxide iont 02-'

, in DMSO were

investigated. The complexes are found to react to give either .dehe

oxygenated manganese Schiff base complexes or the reduced manganese(II) Schiff base complexes. The difference in the reactivity toward
02 can be correlated with the polarographic half-wave potentials
corresponding to the reduction of bdn(III) to Mn(II) of the complexes.
Some oxygenated complexes are isolated and characterized.
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III - 2 Reactions of Polymeric Chloromanganese(III) Schiff Base
Complexes with Superoxide Ion in Dirnethyl Sulfoxide
Introduction
In the previous section,
gh.fi.2"::2gZ:..rn.a2ga.".ZS:ilii' 2"6ib[,,,-<sg8N-/':",/).".5'ilasl.,,,,csS6",O

gig.s:gl.i:-d,g"::.:W.O.gY.g:i..., E'glits,l,,,<sl6',tw,t2iny"2g2,g

toward 02 : one giVeS the OXY- R Abbreviation
'
genated complexes and the other

CH(CH,)CH,

is reduced to the rnanganese(rr)

(CH,),NH(CH,),
(CH,),N(CH,)(CH2)s

complexes. This behavior can

n-C3H7
n-C4Hg

be correlated with the polaro-

c'CeHn

graphic half-wave potentials for
the reduction of bCn(III) to Mn(II).

In this section, the reactions
Schiff base complexes (shown above)

C6Hlo

Mn(p-salpln)Cl
Mn(p-salchxn)Cl
Mn(p-saldpt)Cl

Mn(p-salMedpt)Cl
Mn(N-Prdisai)Cl
Mn(IV-Budisai)Cl
Mn(N-c-Hxdisai)Cl

Polymeric rnanganese(III)

cornplexes .

of the polymeric manganese(III)

with 02 in DMSO wiil be

described.

Experimental
The rnonomeric manganese{Irl) complexes, Mn(saldpt)Cl and

Mn(salMedpt)Cl, were prepared by a modification of the method
described in section III-lt where saldptH2 and salMedptH2 denote
bis[3-(salicylideneamino)propyl]amine and bis[3-(salicylideneamino)propyl]methylarnine, respectively.

Pneeparation of PoZyme?ie Schiff Bases. The polyrneric Schiff
baser p-salplnH2, was obtained by the polycondensation of 5,5'rnethylenedisalicylaldehyde (disalH2} with propylenediarnine in
--55-

dichloromethane. This was reprecipitated from dichloromethane and
ether. . The other poiymeric Schiff bases, p-salchxnH2t p"saldptH2t

and p-salMedptH2,' were obtained in a similar manner. The analytical
data, specific viscosities (Table 1), and IH NMR data (Table 2)
Table 1. Elernental analyses and specific viscosities of Schiff bases
Found (g)

Ligand
72

p--salplnH2

p-salchxnH2

.

74 .

p-saldptH2

71

.

p-salMedptH2

71

.

N-PrdisaiH

74

.

75

.

77

.

2
N--BudisaiH
2

N-c-HxdisaiH
a)

2

Calculated as

in chloroform

Table 2.

Calcd (l}

CH N

40 6.22 7.95
44 6.75 8.25
76 7.28 9.44
91 7.04 9.35
59 7.70 8.18
19 8.26 7.67
28 8.17 6.40

72 .89
74 .60

71 .54

tetrarner. b)
40 g/ioo cm3) at

IH

a)

o

'

a)

6.32

7 03

o

.

6.79

10 11

a)

o

.

6.93

74 .53

7.74

75 .38

8.25

7 64

77 .48

8.19

6 69

9 32
8

.

b}

o

c)

sp

.

049

.

057

.

028

.

035

28

.

.

as a trimer.

c) Measured

25Å}O.1 Oc.

NMR data of the

p-salplnH2

7 82

71 .92

polymeric Schiff

6
Proton

5.91

Calculated

a

(o.

n

bases ligands

in cDCI
3

p-saichxnH2 p-saldptH2

p-salMedptH2

OH

12 8(br)

13 O(br)

13 O(br>

13 3(br)

CHO

9

.

75(s)

9

.

78(s)

9

.

82(s)

9

.

78(s)

CH=N

8

.

24(d)

8

.

24(s)

8

.

24(s)

8

.

21(s)

7{m)

ca.

Åë

.

7 (m}

ca.

-

ca.

Åë-cH2-Åë

3

.

78(s)

3

CH
(2)Nr

3

.

70{d)

3
3
1

cH3

7 (m)

7 (m)

ea.

76(br)

3

.

84(d>

3

.

79(s)

.

52(br)

3

.

58(t)

3

.

56(t)

.

28

2

.

65<t)

2

.

37(t)

1

.

82(m)

l

.

80(m)

2

.

l7{s)

.

60(rn)

1.36Cm)

Peak intensÅ}ty ratio

O-CH2-O
CH =N

.

.

CH2-N
-cH2'-

.

1.24 1.20 1.20 1.32
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indicate that these polyrneric Schiff bases are oligorners whose
degrees of condensation (n) are within a range of three to five.
Iv.AI'-DibutyZ-5.5'-methyZenedisaZicyZideneamine, AI-BudisaiH2:

This was obtained by the condensation of disalH2 with n-butylamine
in tetrahydrofuran. This was recrystallized from a mixture of
of ether - petroleum ether. The other Schiff base ligandsr
N-PrdisaiH2 and N-c-HxdisaiH2 were obtained in a similar rnanner.
Their analytical data are given in Table 1.

Preparation of PoZymerie ManganeserlfO CompZexes. The
polymeric manganese(III) complex, Mn(p-salpln)Ci was obtained by
reacting p-salplnH2 with Mn(CH3COO)3•2H20 and LiCl in a mixed
solvent of dichlorornethane and rnethanol. !t was reprecipitated
from methanol and ether. The polymeric complexes, 1!in(p-salchxn)Cl,
Mn(p-saldpt)C]. and Mn(p-salMedpt)Cl were obtained in a sirniiar

manner. The other polymeric cornplexes, Mn(N-Rdisai)Cl (R=Pr, Bu,

and e-Hx) were obtained in a manner similar to that used for
Mn(p-salpin)Cl, and were reprecipitated from dichloromethane and
ether. These polyrneric cornplexes are soluble in methanol and
in DMSO. The analytical data and specific viscositj.es (Table 3)
indicate that they are oligorners whose degrees of condensation
are within a range of three to five.
Measurements. IH NMR spectra were taken on a JEOL JNM-PS 100

spectrorneter using TMS as the internal standard. The specific
viscosities were determined using an Ostwald's viscorneter at 25Å}O.1 OC
(o.4o g/solvent loo cm3). other physical rneasurements were carried

out by the method described in section !II-l.
The reactions of the manganese(rll) complexes with K02 in DMSO
were made by the procedure described in section III-1•
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Table 3. Elemental analyses and specific viscosities of the polyrneric manganese{III)

schiff base com lexes
Found (")

Complex
C

H Na) Mn

Calcd (Z)

n

d}

sp

c

H N Mn

Mn{p--salpln)Cl 58.05 3.90 5.78 12.78 58.47 4.29 6.27 12.30
a) 58.88 3.99 5.55 10.88
Mn(p-salchxn)Cl'H20 58.60 4.40 5.52 10.77
a) 58.26 5.58 8.31 10.86
Mn{p-saldpt)Cl'H20 58.23 4.94 7.62 10.09
Mn(p-salMedpt)Cl•H20 57.65 5.46 7.28b)8.85 58.19 5.61 7.54 9.86
Mn<N-Prdisai)Cl'(H20)o.s 57.96 5.59 6.21 c)
11.84 57.87 5.78 6.45 12.61

c}'
Mn(N-Budisai}Cl 61.73 6.30 5.73 12.00 60.73 6.20 6.16 12.08
Mn{N-c-Hxdisai)Cl•(H20)2 60.33 6.24 4.98 c)
10.01 59.73 6.68 5.16 10.12

O.051
O.058
O.033

e)
O.044
e}
O.028
f}
O.028
f)
O.020

a) Calculated as a tetrarner. b) Calculated as a trirner. c) Calculated as these

complexes comprisedofa Schiff base ligand permanganese atorn. d) Measured in
DMso (O.40 g/100 cm3) at 25-+O.1 Oc. e) Measured in methanol. f) Measured in
chloroform.

Results and Discussion

As described in the preceding section, the absorption spectral
'
and polarographic
measurernents can be used to distinguish clearly

either the formation of oxygenated complexes or the reduction of
Mn(III) to tm(II) in the course of the reactions of the manganese(III) Schiff base complexes with 02'
in DMSO. Figure 1 shows the
spectral changes of a DMSO solution of Mn<p-salpln)Cl caused by

the addition of K02. A broad absorption band appears around 500 nm
at the [K02]/[Mn] = 3, indicating the forrnation of the oxygenated
cornplex. The other polymeric rnanganese(I!I) complexes investigated
here show spectral changes similar to the above.

Figures 2-A and -B show the changes in polarograms during the

reactions of Oi with the monomeric Mn(N-Prsai)2Cl and polymeric
Mn(N-Prdisai)Cl in DMSO, respectively. In the former case, as the
ratio [K02]/[Mn] increases, the wave height at -O.03 V, which
--58-

is due to the reduction of
ID

btn(III) to Mn(II), decreaseS 'Å~..x3
o •. appear.s
'.and a new cathodic wave
E ""• .. 2 Xx
at -O•55 v; this can be assigned 8 i'"'""'•,i',

L :Ss

O'.':NN'
to the reduction of free
80.5 ::, X.
< :. 'sNs
molecular oxygen. The
results ':, "s.
. -- ss
-s
---h iS "h•... 'X•..
. --s
indicate that Mn(N-Prsai)2Cl
"h SS

reduced to the manganese(II)

400 500
complex and oi is oXidiZed
tO wavetength/nm
02. In the latter case, a new

. Fig. wave
1. Spectral
cathodic
is obSerVedchanges
Mn(p-saipln)ciofaDMSO
(lxlo-4 unit moi soiution
drn-3) causedof
at ea. -O.25 V by the bY the addition of K02, cell length 1 crn.
addition of
2 KO

1): No addition, 2): [K02]/[Mn] = 1, 3}: 3.

([K02]/[Mn] = 1 - 3),

5

4

indicating the
formation of the
oxygenated complex.

3

The other polymeric

<=
x"
[

rnanganese (III)

L
=

2

v
L

U
1

complexes show polarograms similar to the

above. These results
indicate that all the

(A)

O.O -O.5 -1.0 -1.5 O.O -O.5 -1.0 -1,5
<E vs. Hg pool>IV (Evs•Hg pool)/V

polymeric manganese-

Fig. 2. Polarograrns in ths4course 2g the reactions

(III) complexes react

2 Bu4NCI04 at 25 OC.
in DbdSo containing O.l mol dn'3

with 02 to give the
oxygenated complexes,

although the corresponding monomeric

,IAh.1.ilP,;:I.g:i?tl2?:.i:X-20un,:O:.grn..l3?"g,$'..

(A); 1): no addition, 2): [K02]/[bCnl = lt 3): 3,
4): 6, 5): after passing N2 through the solution
shown by curve 4. (B); i): no additiont 2): [K02]/
[Mn] = 1, 3): 2, 4): 3, 5): 4, 6): after passing N2
threough the solution shown by curve 5.
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6
5
4

3
2
1

(B)

Table 4. Magnetic moments, absorption maxirna, and reduction potentials of

the polyrneric manganese(III) complexes, im(p-L)Cl and Mn{N-Rdisai)Cl,
and of the corresponding monorneric complexes, Mn(L)Cl and Mn{N-Rsai)2Cl

a)

Complex

Veff

LorR

BM

salpln

A

DMSO

4.92 (5.03)

max
nm

--

Solid

620 sh (605) 630 sh (618 sh)

salchxn

4.97 (4.96)

605

(588) 628 sh (612 sh)

saldpt

4.96 (5.14)

595

salMedpt

5.10 (4.77}

592

Pr

5.04 (4.86)

596

Bu

4.94 (5.03}

596

(584) 618 (610)
<570) 616 (608)
{580) 670 (666)
{580) 670 (658)

c-Hx

5.06 (4.89)

566

(572) 636 sh (679)

E vs. Hg b)
pool
1/2

v

Mn(:II) ) Mn(II)

O.07 (O.18)
O.OOC)(O.21)

O.Ol (O.05)
-O.Ol (O.16)
O.02C){O.05)

O.02 (O.02)
O.02 (O.OO)

a) Measured at room temperature and calculated from manganese content for the
polyrneric compiexes. b) Measured in acetonitrile containing o.1 mo1 dm-3
Bu4NCI04 at 25 OC. c) Measured in DMSO. Values in parenthesesÅëorrespond to the
monomeric cornplexes.

manganese(III) cornplexes are reduced by 02 to the manganese(!I)

complexes, with the exception of Mn(salchxn)Cl which gives the
oxygenated cornplex as described in section UI-1.
The polymeric cornplexes showed slightly positive reduction

potentials compared with those for the monomeric complexes (Table 4).
NevertheZess, the oxygenated complexes are found to be formed in
the polymeric complexes. This rnay be caused by a poiyrneric
structure in which the central rnanganese atom is not isolated

from the surroundings, unlike the rnonomeric complexes. In such an
environmentt interaction between DMSO molecuies and the central
rnanganese atoin may be weakened by steric repulsion and thus the

oxygenated complex may be protected from dissociation into the
manganese(II) complex and 02, because the dissociation should

-60-

proceed via displacement of coordinated dioxygen with DMSO molecules.

This consideration is not contradict with the spectral data (Table
D d 2 2totransition
4): The ligand field bands assignable
the1]d
xy x-y
are observed at longer wavelengths in the polymeric complexes than
those in the monomeric cornplexes.

Summary

The polymeric manganese(In) Schiff base complexes react with
02 in DMSO to give the oxygenated complexes, while the corresponding
rnonomeric rnanganese(rlr) complexes are reduced by 02 to the
manganese(II) complexes. This rnay be ascribed to the polyrneric
structure.

References
l) L. J. Boucher and V. W. Day, lno?g. Chem.. 16, 1360 (1977).
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III - 3 preparation of Binuclear Manganese(II!) Schiff Base
Cornplexes and Their Reactions with Superoxide Ion
in Dimethyl Sulfoxide
Introduction

In the previous sections IU-1 and -2, the reactions of
monorneric and polymeric manganese(III) Schiff base complexes with

02 in DMSO have been studied in connection with the disproportionation of 02- by Mn-containing superoxide dismutases (Mn-soD).lr2)
In the monomeric complexes, two types of the reaction pathways
have been found to occur; the oxygenation of the complex and the

reduction of Mn(II:) to Mn(IX) of the complex. The reactivity of
N complexes toward 02' can be correlated with their
the rnonomeric
polarographic reduction potentials from Mn(Irl) to Mn(II). In the
polymeric complexes, their oxygenation has been found to occur.
These reactions can be distinguished by rneasuring the visible

absorption spectral and polarographic changes in the course of the
reactions.

In this section the preparation of binuclear rnanganese(Irl)

Schiff base complexes shown below and their reactions with 02DMSO will be described.

BJiLk'x R ."N'.B.i

xtKg3Å~2'e,,(/Cs'..S'Iiz,,xxL,igiL{Ne•2'k,SE'li2byx

R=,9,,l, n=2 )1:.li?'sog;i,s-a;2oien•2HBr)ci2

n=3 Mn2(B-o-x--Xsaldpt•2HBr)Ct2
X=H,5-Br, 3-MeO, 5,6-Benzo

Binuclear manganese(IIT) Schiff base cornplexes.
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in

Experimental
Pceeparation of Sehiff Base Ligands with BifunetionaZ CheZating
G?oups. ct.ct'-bas[bis[3-rsaZieyZideneamino)propyl]ammonio]--o-acyZene

dtbromide. (B-o-x-saZdptH2•2HBr). To a tetrahydrofuran (THF)
solution (loo cm3) of ct,ct'-dibrorno-o--xylene (1.32 g, 5 mmol) was

added a THF solution (30 cm3) of bis[3-(salicylideneamino)propyl]'
amine (saldptH2,
3.39 g, IO mmol). The mixed solution was xefluxed
for 2 h with stirring. The resulting yellow precipitate was collected
on a glass filter, washed with a small amount of THF and then ether,

and dried in vacuo. rt was recrystallized from acetonitrile.
Other Schiff base ligands were prepared in a similar manner. Their
analytical data are given in Table 1, along with their melting points.

P?eparation of Binuelea? ManganeserllO Schiff Base CompZenes.
Mn2rB-o•-x-$aZdpt•2HB"]CZ2. To a mixed solution of methanol (5o cm3)
and dichloromethane <50 cm3) containing B--o-x-saldptH2•2HBr (4•71 gr
5 mmol) were added manganese(Irl) acetate dihydrate (2.68 g, 10 mmol)
arnd lithiura chloride (O.84 g, 20 mmol). The mixture was allowed
to stand at 45 OC for 1 h with stirring, and then evaporated to

dryness under reduced pressure. The resulting olive•-green solid
was collected on a glass filter, washed with a smail arnount of

methanol and then ethert and dried in vaeuo. It was reprecipitated
twice frorn methanol' and ether. Other binuclear manganese(rll)

complexes were prepared in a similar manner. Their analytical data
are given in Table 2. These complexes are soluble in methanol,
DMSO, and pyridine, but are insoluble in benzene and ether.

All the mononuclear manganese(Irr) complexes investigated here
were prepared by the modified rnethod described in section III-1.

They were abbreviated as follows. Mn(Xsaldpt)Cl: Chlorobis[[3(substituted salicylideneanino)propyl]aminato]manganese(III>, where
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X can be 5-Br, 3-MeO, and 5,6-Benzo groups. Mn(Xsaldien)Cl: Chlorobis[[3-(substituted salicylideneamino)ethyl]aminato]manganese(!Ir),
' X can be 5-Br and 3-MeO groups.
where

Reaetion with 02 . The reactions of the manganese(III)
complexes with K02 in DMSO were made by the procedure described in
section III-l.

Measurements. All physical measurements were carried out
by the methods described in section II!-l.

MatentaZs. All reagents were of reagent grade. Solvents
were purified by a usual rnanner.

Results and Discussion
Table 3 summarizes the properties of binuclear and rnononuclear
manganese(III) cornplexes and their reactivities toward 02'

in DMSO.

The magnetic mornents of the binuclear complexes 'fall within the

range of 4.80 to 5.IO BM, which is consistent with the value expected
for the cornplex with d4 high-spin electron configurations. The
mononuclear compZexes Mn(3-MeOsaldien)Cl and Mn(.5,6-Benzosaldpt)Cl
exhibit slightly lower magnetic rnoments which suggest that there

may be magnetic interactions in these cornplexes. No further study
on magnetic properties has been made. Ali the complexes in rnethanol
and DMSO exhibit an absorption rnaximum due to ligand field transitions

in the 500 to 700 nm range. The absorption band is shifted to high
energy in the spectra of methanol and DMSO solutions compared with

that in the solid reflectance spectra (Table 3). This indicates
that these complexes may assume a six-coordinate configuration in
solution where the solvent rnolecules are coordinated to the central
3,4)atom.
The polarograrns of the complexes show the
manganese

cathodic wave due to the one-electron reduction from Mn(!Il) to
-64-

Table 1.

Melting points and analytical

Ligand

M.P.

Found

Calcd

(g)

CH N

M2

oc

saldptH2

l33-135

60 92

6

saldienH
2

145-151

59 54

5

s-BrsaldptH2

l53-155

45 63

4

5-BrsaldienH
2

128-135

43 90

3

3-MeOsaldptH2

79- 80

58 58

6

3-MeOsaldienH
2

93- 94

56 63

6

s,6-BenzosaldptH2

199-201

66 34

5

Table 2. Analytical

data for B-o-x- LH 2 .2HBr

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

(g)

CH N

.

10

8

.

59

9

.

21

6

.

87

7

.

26 8 08

58 76 6 26

7

.

oo

8

.

81

57 26 5 81

8

.

59

7

.

29

67 . 25 5 82

7

.

87

61 51

20

8

.

40

59 51 5 70

9

.

83

45 81

4

6

.

08

43 95

3 . 86 6

.

6

.

.

.

'

.

.

.

.

33

.

.

.

.

.

91

.

50

.

68

.

99

.

91

.

35

.

35

data for Mn2(B-o-x-L•2HBr)C12

Calcd R)

Found (g>

Complex

H N Mn

L

c

saidpt

51 88

4

saldien

50 41

4

5-Brsaldpt

40 26

3

5-Brsaldien

38 82

3

.

92

7

.

63

8

.

74

6

.

47

6

a)
3-MeOsaldpt

49 . 50 5 oo

6

a)
3-MeOsaldien

47 40

4

5,6-Benzosaldpt

58 93

4

.

.

.

'

.

49

9

.

06

9

.

l3

7

.

29

7

.

65

8

.

70 7 46

9

.

79 6 l4

8

.

.

.

.

.

H N Mn

c

.

68

52 24 4 93 7 62

.

75

49 69 4 36 7 90 10 33

.

26

40 17 3 51 5 86

.

37

38 32

3

.

22

48 96

5

.

14

47 27 4 79

6

.

22

58 24

6

.

.

.

.

.

.

4

96

7

.

66

.

97

.

07 6 09 7

.

20 6 59 8 61

.

.

.

.

73

.

89

.

37 8

a) These complexes include two molecules of H20.

Mn(!I) around -O.05 V. There is little difference between the
potentials of the mononuclear and binuclear complexes.
Figure 1 shows the absorption spectral changes of the DMSO
solutions of Mn2(B-o-x--5-Brsaldien'2HBr)C12 (A) and Mn2(B-o-x5,6-Benzosaldpt•2HBr)C12 (B) caused by the addition of K02.
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.

.

.

.

.

9

.

.

.

.

.

9

.

oo

.

32

Table 3. Properties of Mn2(B-o-x-L'2HBr)C12 and bCn(L)Cl and their reactivÅ}ties toward 02
Complex

L
saldien

u

a)

eff

BM

4.91 520
(4.98) (560

3-MeOsaldien

saldpt

'
5--Brsaldpt

3-MeOsaldpt

Solid Mn<rll) ) Mn(lr)

Reactivity

- c)
toward
O

2

620 sh

O.02

Redn

sh)

(592 sh)

(630 sh}

(O.IS)

(Oxygn)

sh

620 sh

626 sh

O.03

Redn

(640 sh)

{O.03)

(Redn)

680 sh

O.Ol

Redn

(680 sh)

(o.oo)

(Redn}

sh)

4.87 518

sh

C4.56> (508

)

4.83 S92
C5.l4) (587)

(590 sh)

620
(632 sh)

572

6e2

O.02

(564)

(572)

(O.06}

Redn + Oxygn
(Redn)

4.99 591

556

608

O.Ol

Redn

C4.76) (S92)

(580)

(608)

CO.05)

(Redn)

S.10 636

588 sh

(4.72) (604)
5,6-Benzosaldpt

b)
1/2 vs. Hg. pool
v

-E

MeoH DMsO
590 sh
4.80 S34 sh
(4.83} (552

5-Brsaldien

x
rnax
' nrn

4.98 592
(4.50) (590

{594}
sh
sh)

S92 sh
(S98 sh)

636

O.Ol

Redn + Oxygn

(608)

(O.09)

CRedn + Oxygn)

616 sh
C600)

O.10

Oxygn

(O.13)

(Oxygn)

Values and reactivity in the parentheses are those for the rnononuclear complexes,
a) Measured at roorn temperature. b) Measured in DMSO containing O.1 M Bu4NCi04 at 2S OC•
c) Redn and Oxygn represent the reduction and oxygenation oi the complexes, respectiveiy.

In the former complex, as the ratio [K02]/[Mn] increases, the
intensity of a newly appeared absorption band at 380 nm increases
remarkably and the intensity around 480 nm decreases (Fig. 1 A).
Such spectral changes indicate that the rnanganese(III) complex is

reduced by 02 to give the rnanganese(II) complexes as discussed in

the previous sections III-l and -2. 0n the contrary, in the latter
complex, the intensity around 450 nm increases slightly with

increasing the ratio [K02]/[Mn] (Fig. 1 B). This indicates that
the oxygenation of the complex occurs.

Figure 2 shows the changes of the polarograms of Mn2(B-o-x5-Brsaldien•2HBr)C12 (A) and Mn2(B-o-x-5,6--Benzosaldpt•2HBr)C12

(B) in the course of the reactions with 02 in DMSO. rn the forrner
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case, as the ratio [K02]/[Mn] increases, the wave height at -O.3 v
due to the reduction from Mn(III) to Mn(II) decreases and a new
cathodic wave appears at -O.55 V, which can be assigned to the
reduction of free rnoiecular oxygen. This indicates that the.
rnanganese<rll) cornplex is reduced by 02 . In the latter case, the
wave height at -O.20 V increases by the addition of K02 ([K02]/[Mn]
= 1 - 2), indicating the formation of the oxygenated complex.
These results are consistent with those obtained from the absorption
spectra.

The reactivities of the mononuclear and binuclear manganese(11I)
cornplexes toward 02'

(Table 3) are found to be correlated with their

polarographic reduction potentials as described in section IIr--l.
The cornplexes Mn(5,6-Benzosaldpt)Cl, Mn(saldien)Clr and Mn2(B-o-x-

5,6-Benzosaldpt.2HBr)Cl2t which are reduced at more negative
potentials than other complexes, react with 02to give their
oxygenated cornplexes. On the other hand, the other complexes
are found to be reduced by 02'
to the rnanganese(II) complexes except
three complexes, Mn(3-MeOsaldpt)Cl, Mn2(B-o-x-saldpt.2HBr)C12,

and Mn2(B-o-x-5,6-Benzosaldpt.2HBr)C12. These complexes exhibit
that the both reduction and oxygenation may occur simultaneously
in the reaction with 02 ([K02]/[Mn] = 1 - 7), judging frorn the
changes in the absorption spectra and polarograms (not shown in
Figure). Thus, they are considered as a possible model for Mn-SOD.

Sumrnary

The binuclear chlorornanganese(nl) Schiff base complexes have
been synthesized and their reactions with 02-

in DMSO have been

compared with those for the corresponding rnononuclear complexes.
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In both mononuciear and binuclear complexes, three different types

of the reactions are found to occur; the reduction from Mn(IU) to
Mn(II), simultaneous reduction and oxygenation, and oxygenation.

These reactivities toward 02-

are found to be correlated with their

polarographic half-wave potentials corresponding to the reduction
from Mn(IIZ) to Mn(II).
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Chapter IV
IV - 1 Reactions of Chloroiron(III) Schiff Base Cornplexes with
Superoxide Zon in Dimethyl Sulfoxide

Introduction

The reactions ofiron complexes with superoxide ions, 02', are
of interest in connection with the biologieal processes: the
disproportionation of 02 by the iron-containing superoxide disrnutases
(Fe'-SOD) and the catalytic utilization of molecular oxygen by the
hemoproteins.

Hin e't az. reported that Feiii(ppde)clo41) reacts with oi in
N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF> to give Fe(ppde)-02 at low temperature
(-so Oc).2) Mcclune etaz. proposed the formation of the peroxo
cornpiex, [Feiii(edta)-o2]2-

, by the reaction of [FeiTi(edta)]-

with

02' in water on the basis of a stopped--flow spectrophotornetry.3)

Recently, McCandlish et aZ. have reported that four different

reaction pathways oecurred in the reactions of 02 with iron
porphyrins, as follows:

Ferri(por)+ + o2`' ----) Feii(por) + o2

2FeiXr(por)+ + oi - [Feiii(por)]2o
Felll (por)+ + oi - Fe (por) (02) '

Feii(por) + oi- Feiii(por)(o22').
These reactions depend on conditions such as the solvent, the
concentration, the presence or absence of water, and the temperature.4
In Chapter IXIt the reaetions of the monomeric and polyrneric

chloromanganese(III) Schiff base complexes with 02 in dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO) have been described. With the monorneric cornplexesr
they can be classified into two types in the reactivity toward 02 :
one gives the oxygenated cornplexes and the other is reduced to the
corresponding manganese(II) cornplexes. The reactivities toward 02
-7O--

are found to be correlated with the polarographic half-wave potential

corresponding to the reduction from Mn(ul) to Mn(II). In the
reactionsofthe polymeric complexes, the formation of their oxygenate
complexes has been found.

In this Chapter, the reactions between 02 and the monomeric
and polymeric chloroiron(III) Schiff base complexes shown below
in DMSO will be described. Some of the polymeric cornplexes show
a clearly different behavior in the changes of the absorption spectra
and polarograms during the reactions with 02 , as cornpared with
those observed for the monomeric complexes which react with O
2
to give p-oxo dimers.

Abbreviation of

R

H /Rx H
<:isllE6"xNFiei.N.[IEI>
Cl
C:,l(,CI'g'3"

ligands

CH.CH.

salen

C6H4

salphen

CH(CH,)CH,

saipln

CGH,o

salchxn

(CH,),NH(CH,),
(CH,),NH(CH2)a

saldien
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(CH,),N(CH,)(CH,•),

sal tX Iedpt
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R

Abbreviation
ofligands

CH.CH.

p-salen

(CH,),NTH(CH,),

C6H4

p-salphen

(CH,),NH(CH,),

CH(CH,)CH,

p-saldien
p-saldpt

p-saipln

(CH,),N(CH,)(CH,•),

C6Hlo

p-salMedpt

p-salchxn

Monorneric and polymeric
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lron (Ilr> Schiff base complexes.

Experimental
Preparataon of Monomerie ChZo?oiron(IT-IJ Sehiff Base CompZeaes.
ChZoro(Al,AT'-disaZicyZideneethyZenediaminato)i"on(lrl), Fe(saZen)CZ:

This cornplex was obtained by a modified method described in the
5) as follows. Anhydrous iron(rll) chloride (O.81 g) was
literature

added to an absolute ethanol solution (100 cm3) containing salenH2
(l.34 g) and triethylamine (l.Oi g). The mixture was stirred at
70 OC for 1 h, and then allowed to stand overnight in a refrigerator.
The resulting precipitate was collected on a glass tilter, washed

with ethanol and ether, and then dried in vaeuo. It was recrystallized frorn dichloromethane. The yield was 1.1 g.
'
The other rnenorneric chloroiron(lll) Schiff base complexes were

prepared in a similar manner. The analytical data for some of the
complexes are given in Table 1.

P?epa?ation of PoZymerac (OZigome"ie) Sehiff Base Ligands.
The oligomers of the Schiff bases were prepared by the polycondensation of disalH2 with dianines or triamines under the controlled
conditions: the molar ratio of disalH2 to amines was rnaintained at

1.25; the temperature was kept below 20 OC; the reaction was stopped
within 5 ndn; a dichloromethane was used as a reaction solvent.

PoZymerie Sehiff Base, p-saZdaenH2: A dichloromethane solution
(20 cm3) of bis(2-aminoethyl)amine (1.4 g, O.OJ6 moi) was added to
a dichloromethane solution (50 cm3) of disalH2 (5.2 g, O.02 rnol)

with stirring below 20 OC. After the solution had been stirred for
5 rnin, it was poured into a large volume of ether (3oo ern3) with

vigorous stirring. The resulting yeilow precipitate was collected
on a glass filter, washed with ether, and dried in vaeuo. It was
reprecipitated twice from dichloromethane and ether. Yield: 3.l g.
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Found: C, 69.95; H, 6.40; N, 11.63g. Calcd for a hexamer: C, 70.54;
1
H, 6.33; N, ll.45g.
H NMR (CDC13) 6 = 12.2 (br, OH), 9.70 (s, CHO),
8.27 (s, CH=N), ea. 7 (m, Åë), 3.80 (s, Åë-'CH2"'Åë), 3.65 (t, CH2N=),

2.95 (t, CH2N-). The specific viscosity (nsp) rneasured in
chloroform (O.4 g/100 cm3) at 2sÅ}o.1 Oc.was O.037. The degree of
condensation (n) was estimated to be six from the analytica! data,
the ratios of the peak intensities in the IH NMR spectra, and the
specific viscosity.
[rhe polyrneric Schiff bases, p-salplnH2, p-salchxnH2, p-saldptH2,

and p-salMedptH2, described in the previous Chapter IIr-2, were
used. They are found to be oligomers (n = 3 to 5) on the basis of
the above measurements. The other polymeric Schiff bases, p-salenH2
and p-salphenH2, were prepared in a similar manner. However, their
NMR spectra and viscositites could not be measured owing to their
poor solubility in organic solvents.

Preparation of Polyme?ie ChZoroi?on(ITO Sehiff Base CompZeces.
Ferp-saZdien)cZ: To a dichloromethane (so cm3)-methanol (2o cm3)
solution containing p-saldienH2 (1.1 g) and triethylamine (O.6 g)

was added anhydrous iron(III) chloride (O.5 g) with stirring at
room temperature. The precipitated wine-red solid was collected
on a glass filter, washed with water, ethanol, and then ether, and
then dried in vaeuo. It was partly soluble in DMSO or DMF and )aas
insoluble in dichloromethane or methanol. rt was extracted with
DMF (3oo crn3). The DMF solution was concentrated to ca. 3o cm3
under reduced pressure, and poured into methanol (2oo cm3). The
precipitate was collected on a glass filter, washed with etherr

and dried in vaeuo. The yield was O.2 g.
The other polymeric iron(:XI) cornplexes were prepared in a

similar manner. They are slightly soluble in DMSO or DMF
-73-

(ea. o.1 g/loO cm3) and are insoluble in methanol or dichloromethane.

Therefore, the viscosity for them could not be measured. The
infrared spectra of the polyrneric cornplexes indicate that the

schiff base ligands coordinate to iron ions in the same features
'
as the corresponding
monomeric complexes. The rnagnetic moments
of the polymeric complexes were determined on the basis of their
iron contents.

IsoZation of the Reaetion Products of Monome"ie CompZexes

with K02. [Fe(aeaeen)]20: To a dichloromethane solution (50
cm3) containing Fe(acacen)cl (O.63 g, O.O02 mol) and 18-crown-6
(O.56 g, O.O02 mol) was added potassium superoxide, K02 (O•22 g,

O.O03 mol). The mixture was stirred forlh at room ternperature.
The wine-colored solution turned gradually orange. The rnixture

was filtered, and the filtrate was evaporated under reduced
pressure to yield an orange solid. It was collected on a glass
filter, washed with a srnall volume of water and rnethanol, and then

ether, and dried in vacuo. Zt was recrystallized frorn dichloro-

methane to give orange crystals. The yield was O.3 g. Found:
c, so.2o; H, 6.37; N, g.84; Fe, l9.23g. Calcd for Fe2C24H36N40s:
c, 50.37; H, 6.34; N, 9.79; Fe, 19.52g.

The reaction product of Fe(bzacen)Cl with K02 was obtained
in a similar rnanner. The reaction products of the other rnonomeric

complexes with K02 were obtained similarly, using DMSO in place of
dichlorornethane as a reaction solvent.

P?epapation of a K02 DMSO SoZution. A Db4-SO solution of
Ko2 (ea. 10-2 M, 1 M = 1 mol dm-3) was prepared by dissolving K02
(O.O18 g) into dry DMso (2s crn3) in the presence of 18-crown-6

(O.10 g). The 02 concentration of the K02 DMSO solution was
6)The reactions of the iron(III>
determined by spectrophotometry.
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complexes with K02 in DMSO were carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere.

MateriaZs. Iron(IU) chloride was of reagent grade.
Potassium superoxide, K02, was purchased from Alfa products Inc.

(above 96.5g). Dimethyl sulfoxide was distiiled twice under reduced
pressure prior to use. Other solvents were purified by a usual
method.

Measu?ements. All the physical measurements were made by
the rnethods described in Chapter III.

Results and Discussion
The monorneric and po!ymeric chloroiron(IIX) Schiff base

complexes were synthesized and their reactions with 02 in DMSO
were investigated. The degree of the condensation (n> of the
polymeric iron(Irl) complexes could not be determined by the
rnolecular weight and the viscosity rneasurements owing to their

poor solubility. However, they are considered to be oligomers
(n -- 3 to 6) from the degree of the condensation of the polymeric
Schiff base ligands.

Table 2 includes the magnetic moments, the absorption maxima
in the visible region, and the polarographic half-wave potentials
corresponding to the reduction from Fe(III) to Fe(Ir). The rnagnetic
moments of the monomeric complexes fall within the range of 5.29
to 6.05 BM, indicating that these complexes have a d5 high--spin
T.NBLE 1. ELEtsIEtstTAL ANALysEs oF IRoN(III) ScHIFF BAsE corv[pLExEs
Found (9!o)

Complex
Fe(salchxn)Cl
Fe(bzacen)Cl
Fe(acacen)Cl

Fe(saldien)Cl•H20
Fe(saldpt)CI•(H•.iO)o.s

Fe(sal.N'{edpt)Cl•(CH:C12)o,g

e

Calcd (O/.)

N

Fe

c

H

N

Fe

6.94
6.49

13.35
12,62
18.34
14,43
13,03
10.97

58.35
60.37
45.96
51.64
54,88
50.67

4.90
5.07
5.79
5,06
5.53
5.20

6.80
6.40
8.93

13.57
i2.76
17,81
14.44
13.06
10.76

H

57.8- 5,07
59,77 5.I3
45.65 5,89
51,68 4.80
54.88 5,30
50.73 5.26

8.81
10,23
9.73
8.11
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10.05

9,60
8.09

TABLE 2. PHyslcALpRopERTIEs oF IRoN(III) SCHIFF BAsE coMpLExEs

A
b)
mtx

t)
ltetr

BM

Ligand

-h

5.29
5.64
5.49
5,41
5.99
6.05
5,57
5.92
5,99

salphen
salpln

salchxn
saidien
saldpt

salMedpt
acacen
bzacen

v

nm

Monomer Polymer
salen

-Ei12C) vs. Hg poot

5,25
5.72
5,73
5,38
5,82
5.17
5.56

-

Monomer Polyrner
482
560
486
482
502
496
Sl6
510
512

506
572
510
510
524
512
528

-

Monomer Polymer
O.20
O.ll

O,24
O.21
O.25

O.06
O.03
O,28

O.22
-O.Ol
-O.03
-O.04
-O.03
-O,02
-O.Ol

O.21

a) Measured at roorn tempcrature, b)-Measured in DMSO. c) Measured in DItVISO
containing e, 1 M Bu4tNCI04 at 25 eC.

eiectron configuration.5'7) The magnetic moments of the poiyrneric
cornplexes also fall within the range of 5.17 to 5.85 BM. The low
value (5.l7 BM) observed for the Fe(p-saldpt)Cl eornplex may be

caused by antiferromagnetic interactions between iron atoms in the
complex. No further investigation on the rnagnetic properties was
made in the present study.
The absorption spectra of the rnonomeric and polymeric complexes

in DMSO show an intense absorption band (E = 4000) around 500 nm,
which can be assigned to a charge-transfer transition.8) The
absorption maxima of the polyrneric complexes are observed at lower
energies than those of the corresponding rnonorneric complexes.

Similar behavior was observed for the rnonomeric and polymeric
chlorornanganese(III) Schiff base Åëomplexes, as described in

section III-2. The monorneric chloroiron(III) complexes with the
quadridentate ligands (N202) in DMSO rnay have a weak six-coordinate
structure by coordination of a DMSO rnolecule to the central iron

atom. It was reported that the Fe(salen)Cl cornplex is nonelectrolyte
in pyridÅ}ne (py) and has a six-coordinate structure of Fe(salen)Clpy.7) The monorneric chloroiron(In) complexes with the quinquedentate
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ligands (N302) may have a six-coordinate structure of a donor set
+
of N302Cl in DMSO. Wilson et aZ. have reported
that the Fe(saltrien)
cation has a six-coordinate structure (N402) and that the solvent
effect on its spin-equilibrium in solution ean be attributed to
the hydrogen-bonding interactions between the NH groups of the
saltrien and solvents, where saltrien denotes the dianion of N,N'8,9) On the other hand, the
disalicylidenetriethylenetetramine.
coordination featuers of the polymeric chloroiron(III) complexes
are considered to be similar to those of the monomeric complexes.

However, the coordination or interaction of DMSO with the polymeric
complexes may be weaker than that of the monomeric cornplexes,

because the iron atoms in the former complexes are not so isoiated
from the surroundings as are the latter cornplexes. This may be
one reason why the lower energy shifts are observed in the polymeric
cornp lexe s .

The polarograms of the chloroiron(III) Schiff base complexes
in DMSO show the cathodic wave at the half-wave potential around
-O.l V (vs. Hg pool) in Table 2t which can be assigned to the oneelectronreduction of Fe(Irl) to Fe(II).10) The reduction of the
polymeric complexes occurred at more positive potentials than
those for the corresponding monomeric complexes. These results are
consistent with the absorption spectral data rnentioned above on

the basis of the electron density in the central iron atoms of
the complexes.

VisibZe AbsoTption Speetra. Figure 1 shows the absorption
spectral changes df a DMSO solution of Fe(salen)Cl caused by the

addition of a K02 DMSO soZution in different molar ratios. As the
rnolar ratio of K02 to the complex increases, the intensity of the
absorption band at 490 nm decreasest showÅ}ng an isosbestic point
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at 458 nrn. The absorption spectrum at the [K02]/[complex] = 3 is

almost the same as that of the p-oxo dimer, [Fe(salen)]20. This
indicates that Fe(salen)Cl reaets with 02 in DMSO at room temperature to give a v-oxo dimer. All the monomeric chloroiron(III)
complexes investigated here showed similar spectral changes to
those observed for the above Fe(salen)Cl cornplex.

Figures 2 and 3 show the
,.K
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changes for the polyrneric complex, Fe(p-saidien)Cl, are clearly
different frorn those for the rnonomeric complex, Fe(saldien)Cl.

At the [K02]/[Fe] = 2, the absorption maxirnum is shifted to higher
energy frorn 524 to 516 nm and the intensity increases slightly.
At the [K02]/[Fe] = 3, the absorption maxirnum is shifted to 492 nm

and its intensity increases even more. By the further addition of
K02 ([K02]/[Fe] = 5), the intensity of the absorption band at
492 nm decreases and a new absorption band appears around 420 nm.

This new absorption band at 420 nm can be assigned to the anion of
the Schiff base ligand. This is confirrned by the absorption spectrurn

of p-saldienH2 in a KOH-DMSO solution. These spectral changes can
be explained as follows. The Fe(p-saldien)Cl reacts with 02 in
the DMSO solutions (IK02]/[Fe]< 3) to give the oxygenated cornplex,
' a dioxygen adduct, and
' it reacts with 02 added in excess
probably
over the complex ([K02]/[Fe]>3) to decoTapose with some dissociatÅ}on

ofThethe
Schiff base ligand. '
polyrneric iron(III) cornplexes of Fe(p-saldpt)Cl and
Fe(p-salMedpt)Cl showed similar spectral changes to the above
Fe(p-saldien)Cl eomplex. However, the other polymeric complexes,
Fe(p-salen)Cl, Fe(p-salphen)Cl, Fe(p-salpln)Cl, and Fe(p-salchxn)Cl
showed the spectral changes similar to those observed for the
corresponding monomerie cornplexes. These results rnay be attributed
to the configurations of the reaction sites in the cornplexes.

As discussed above, the former complexes may have a six-coordinate
configuration, whiie the latter cornplexes rnay be taken to have

essentiaily a five-coordinate configuration by neglecting the weak
interaction between DMSO rnolecules and central iron atoms in these
polyrneric complexes.

PoZaceographie Measurements. Figure 4 shows the changes in
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the polarograrns during the reaction of Fe(salen)Cl with K02 in DMSO
at 25 Oc. At the molar ratio of [K02]/[compiex] = 1, the wave

height at -O.20 V due to the redu.ction of Fe(III) to Fe(II)

decreases and a new cathodic wave appears around -O.8 V. By the
further addition of K02 ([K02]/[cornplex] = 2), the first cathodic

wave disappears and the wave height at -O.8 V increases. The halfwave potential of this cathodic wave is nearly equal to that {-O.89
V) of the u-oxo dirner, [Fe(salen)]20. These results indicate that
the reaction of Fe(salen)Cl with K02 in DMSO at 25 OC produces the
u-oxo dirner. The polarographic observations are consistent with

those obtained in the absorption spectra mentioned above. Similar
polarographic behavior was observed for all the inonomeric iron(III)
cornplexes investigated here.

It was reported that the dioxygen adduct of iron(II) porphyrin
cornplexes can be stabilized at low temperature.11) Thus, the
reaction of Fe(salen)Cl vvith K02 was rnade in DMF at -25 OC.
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Fig, 5, Polarograms during the reactions of Fe(salen)Cl

(5 Å~ 10-4 M) with KO, in DMF at -25 CC.
1): No addition, 2): [KO,]/[complex. ]=O.5, 3): 1.

Figure 5 shows the changes in the polarograms of Fe(salen)Cl in
DMF at -25 OC caused by the addition of a K02 DMSO solution. The
half-wave potential (-O.l9 V) of the first cathodic wave due to
the reduction of Fe(UI) to FeCl!) is nearly equal to that (-O.20 V)
observed in DMSO at 25 OC. At the molar ratio of [K02]/[cornplex]
= O.5, two new cathodic waves appear at the halfpwave potentials
of -O.48 and -O.88 V 'and the height of the first cathodic waVe

decreases. By the further addition of K02 ([K02]/[complex] = l),
the wave heights of both the first and the second waves decrease
and the third cathodic wave height increases. The second cathodic
wave observed at -O.48 V may be attributed to the reduction of the
oxygenated complex, Fe(salen)-02 or Fe(salen)-02'-Fe(salen), forrned

in the solution. This may further react with 02 to give the
v-oxo dimer. Sirnilar polarographic behavior was observed in the
reaction of Fe(salphen)Cl with K02 in DMF at -25 OC, From the
available data the following scherne is proposed for the reaction
of Fe(salen)Cl with 02 :

FeLCI + 02 - FeL-02 + Cl
FeL-02 + FeLCI - FeL--02'-FeL + Cl'

FeL-02'-FeL+02 - FeL-02-FeL + 02
FeL-02-FeL - FeL-O-FeL,
where L denotes the dianion of N,N'-disalicylideneethylenedÅ}amine.
Recently, Chin et aZ. have reported on the rnechanisu oif autoxidation
II(por) and proposed that the interrnediate (por)Fe-02-Fe(por)
of Fe

can be stabilized at low temperature (-50 OC). This oxygenated
complex reacts with FeXI{por) to give (por)Fe-o-Fe(por) or decomposes
thermally to (por)Fe-o-Fe(por)'
in the absence of Fell(por).12)

•-8l-

via iron(Iv) complex, (por)FelV=o,

Figures 6 and 7 show the changes in the polarograms during the
reactions of Fe(p-saldien)Cl with K02 in DMSO. In the former case,
the K02-DMSO solution was added successively to the DMSO solution
of the complex, whereas in the latter case, it was added step by
step after passing nitrogen gas through the rnixed solutions. The

changes in the polarograms (in Fig. 6) are cleariy different from
those observed for Fe(salen)Cl (in Fig. 4). The cathodic wave at
the haIS-wave potential of +O.Ol V is due to the reduction of Fe(IU)

to Fe(II)..The addition of K02 ([K02]/[Fe] = 1) causes the
appearance of a new cathodic wave around -O.3 V. At the [K02]/[Fe]
= 2, this wave height decreases slightly and a new cathodic wave
appears at the half-wave potential of -O.6 V; this new wave can be
assigned to the reduction of free rnolecular oxygen liberated during

the reaction on the basis of its potential. At the [K02]/[Fe] = 3,
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Fig.6. Polarograrns during the reactions of Fe(p-

Fig.7. Polaro/rams during the reactions of Fe<p-

saldien)Cl (5Å~10"unitM)
with KO,
in DL7vlSO
at

' saldien)Cl (5)< IO-` unit M) with KO,. in Dl.StlSO at

25 =C.

25 7C.

b: rLNIe addition, 2): [KO..]ltFe]=1, 3):2, 4):3, 5):
after passing nitrogen gas through the solution shown
bv the curve 4.
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1): No addition. 2): [KO--]![Fel == 1, 4):2, 6):4, 3), 5),
and 7) : at'ter passing nitrogen gas through the solutions .
shosvn by the curvcs L), -. and 6, resp6ctively.

the wave height around -O.3 V decreases and the wave height around
-O.6 V increases. By passing nitrogen gas through the mixed solution,

both cathodic waves disappear• The cathodic wave which appeared
around --O.3 V rnay be due to the oxygenated complex, Fe(p--saldien)-02.

This is confirmed by the observations shown Å}n Fig. 7. The polaro-

gram observed at the [K02]/[Fe] = 1 is identical to that shown
by curve 2 in Fig. 6. By passing nÅ}trogen gas through the solution,
the wave height around -O.3 V decreases.
2 Such a cycle (adding KO

and passing N2) was made three times. The polarograms shown by
curves 2, 4, and 6 in Fig. 7 did not show cathodic wave at the half-

wave potential around -O.6 V. Moreover, the degree of increase in
the wave height around -O.3 V lowered gradually by repeating the
cycle. These results indicate that the oxygenated complex,
Il (p-saldien) to
and
Fe(p-saldien)-02t may deeompose
Femolecular
oxygen by passing nitrogen gas through the mixed solut,ions.

Similar polarographic behavior was observed for the polymeric
complexes, Fe(p-saldpt)Cl and Fe(p-salMedpt)Cl.
From the observatt'ons in the absorption spectra and the polarographic measurements, the reactions of the po!yrneric iron(Irl)
complexes with 02 rnay occur as follows:

(p•-L)FeCl + 02 - (p-L)Fe-02 + Cl (EK02]/IFe]<2)
(p-L)Fe-02 + 02 ----> (p-L)Fe-02 + 02 ([K02]/[Fe] >2)

(p-L)Fe-02 ----> (p-L)Fe +02
(p-L)Fe ---- Decomposition,
where (p-L) denotes the dianion of the poiymeric schi'ffbase ligands.

The reversible oxygenation of the iron(rl) porphyrin complexes
can be established by preventing the formation of v-peroxo diiron
complex in one or rnore of the following ways: (1) steric effects,
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(2) immobilization in rigid surfacest and (3) low-temperature

measurements. In addition, it has been proposed that (4) a fivecoordinate structure and <5) a nonpolart hydrophobic environment
around iron(II) cornplex play an irnportant role for the synthesis

of iron(u) porphyrin dioxygen adduct.1i) Recently, Niswander et az.
have reported that FeU(saien>..pyl3,) and Feii(s-No2saidpt)14) react
'
with molecular oxygen to give only the corresponding v-oxo dimers.

In the present study, the monomeric chloroiron(IU) Schiff
base complexes react with 02 to give only the v-oxo dirners.
On the other hand, the polymeric cornplexes of Fe(p-saldien).Cl,

Fe(p-saldpt)Cl, and Fe(p-salMedpt)Cl form the dioxygen adduct in
DMSO solution at roorn temperature by the reaction with 02 . Such
behavior suggests that these polymeric complexes rnay satisfy the
above requirements (1), (2), and (4)..

Reaction Pceoducts of the lron(UT) CompZexes with K02. The
reaction products of the monomerie iron(rll) complexes, Fe(acacen)Clr
Fe(bzacen)Cl, Fe(salen)Cl, Fe(salphen)Cl, Fe(salpln)Cl, and
Fe(salchxn)Cl, were confirmed to be their p--oxo dirners from the

analytical data and physicochemical properties (in Table 3).

Howeverr for the other monomeric complexes, Fe(saldien)Cl, Fe(saldpt)Cl, and Fe(salMedpt)Cl, their v-oxo dirners could not be characterized.
On the otheX hand, the'

reaCtiOn TABLE3. PHyslcALpRopERTIEsoFTHEREACTION

products of the polymeric iron-- PRO

.D.U.(f,'.S.O.F.,'".E,.'i,OROo'i,ER,:C6rx?s"6iii)

(:II) complexes have not been i;orni.la tekr;' '(Fe,`.O-IFe) -EiFL" v<•.Hgpool

identified with their oxygenated [Fe(salen)]Å}O 1.91 825 O.89
[Fe(salphen)],,O 2.05 820 O,86

cornplexes by the analytical data [i:f.l:l,P,1!;).]/7]O.,. ?:O,; ,8,i,S 8i,9,7

and the physicochemical rneasure- Ig,e(cCCiC,e,k3.];rOoe,l S.18,8o 8,?,g IS-B,
ments. This may be caused by the B'tt,,g.C.'aS,".i'.eg.,a.t,i2.0,",i,tf,IliSe.:a,E".',e6,.b,)iX,igX"re.d)l."

.. dichloromethane.

instability
of theoxygenated
complexes.
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Summary

A series of monomeric chloroiron(nr) complexes with the
quadridentate or quinguedentate Schiff bases such as NtN'-disalicylideneethylenediamine or bis[3-(salicylideneamino)propyl]amine

reacts with superoxide ions, 02 , in dimethyl sulfoxide to give
the corresponding p•-oxo dimers. The polyrneric chloroiron(II!)

complexes with the polymeric (oligomeric) Schiff bases derÅ}ved
from 5,5'-methylenedisalieylaidehyde and triamines react with 02DMso to give the-oxygenated complexest probably a dioxygen adduct,
Felll-o2- . This is suggested by the absorption spectra and the

polarographic measurements.
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IV - 2 Preparation of Binuclear Iron(III) Schiff Base Complexes
and Their Reactions with Superoxide Ion in Dimethyl Sulfoxide
rntroduction
In section IV-1, the reactions of 02 with the rnonorneric and

polymeric chloroiron{III) Schiff base complexes in DMSO have been
investigated in connection with the disproportionation of 02 by
Fe-containing superoxide dismutases (Fe-SOD). The polyrneric
iron(rll) comp:exes have been found to give their oxygenated
cornplexes by the reaction with 02 while the monomeric cornplexes
to give the corresponding p--oxo dimers.

In this section the preparation of binuclear chloroiron(III)
Schiff base cornplexes shown below and their reactions with 02-

in

DMSO will be described.
B f NH. / cH 2-iQtN cH2 Å~ HN .B,-

/Å~ /N

Hc!ICNH,2)n(CNH/Z>lncH HcL/H"2)n(CNH/,2.)cnH

XE;ii;-o))ie/xodyXX(ISL-o!Å~Fie/x
o tsx

CL 'Ct
n=2; Fe2(B-o-x-Xsatdien•2HBr)Ct2
n=3; Fe2<B-o-x--Xsqtdpt•2HBr)Ct2

X=H, 5-Br, 3-tvSeO.

'
Binuclear iron(III) Schiff base cornplexes.

Experimental
Ppmeparation of BanucZeaT .Tpon(n-T) SchifÅí Base CompZexes.

Fe2(B-o-x-saZdien•2HB?)CZ2: The Schiff base ligands with bifunctional
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chelating groups, which had been described in section ZII-3, were
used. To a methanol solution (50 cm3) of B-o-x-saldienH2•2HBr
(2.21 g, 2.5 mmol) and triethylarnine (1.01 g, 10 mmol) was added

anhydrous iron(III) chloride (O.81 g, 5 mmol). The mixture was
stirred at room temperature for 3 h, and then concentrated under
reduced pressure to yield a brown precipitate. It was filteredr
washed with 2-propanol and then ether, and dried in vaeuo. No
further purification has been made. Other binuclear iron{Irl)

complexes were prepared in a similar manner. Their analytical data
are given in Table 1. These complexes are soluble in rnethanol,
DMSO, and pyridine.

Preparation of MononueZear lronrUO CompZexes. All the
mononuclear iron(III) complexes were prepared by the modified method

described in section rV-1. These complexes were abbreviated as
follows: Fe(Xsaldien)Cl, Chlorobis[[2-(substituted salicylideneamino)ethyl]aminato]iron{TIT); Fe(Xsaldpt)Cl, Chlorobis[[3(substituted salicylideneamino)propyl]aminato]iron(rll).

Reaetions wath 02 . The reactions of the iron(III) complexes
with K02 in DMSO were made by the procedure described in section IV-1.

Measuceements. All physical rneasurements were carried out
by the rnethod described in section IV-1.

MateriaZs. All reagents were of reagent grade. Solvents
were purified by a usual manner.
Results and Discussion
Table 2 summarizes the properties of binuclear and rnononuclear

iron(III) Schiff base complexes and their reactivities toward 02
in DMSO. Magnetic moments of the cornplexes fall within the range
from 5.34 to 6.05 BM, indicating that these complexes may adopt
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Table 1.

Analytical

data for

Fe2(B-o-x-L'2HBr)Cl2

Found (g)

Complex

Calcd (g)

H N Fe

c

H N Fe

L
a
saldpt

50.61 5.23 7. 32 10.30

50.51 5.12 7.36 9.79

saldien

50.24 4.74 7. 74 ll.07

49.61 4.35 7.89 10.48

5-Brsaldpt

40.12 3.64 5. 64 7.73

40.12 3.51 5.85 7.77

5-Brsaldien
a)
3-MeOsaldpt

39.i2

3.62 6. 23 9.22

38.27 3.07 6.09 8.09

47.69 5.09 6. 80 9.07

48.89 5.05 6.58 8.74

a)
3-MeOsaldien

46.18 4.80 7. 45 9.64

47.20 4.79 6.88 9.14

a) These complexes include

Table 2.

c

two rnolecules of H

2o.

Properties of Fe2(B-o-x-L'2HBr)Cl2
toward 02' in DMSO
reactivitles

Complex
L
saldien
5--Brsaldien

3-MeOsaldien
saldpt

a)
Peff
BM

3-MeOsaldpt

rnax

nm
DMSO py

5.64

504

508

(5.99)

(502)

(508)

-E1/2

vs. Hg b
pool

v

MeOH Fe(III) ->
528
(520)

Fe (U)

o. 30
(o .

ReactiVitYc)
toward
2 O

Oxygn

25)

(p-oxo)

5.65

515

534

542

o. oo

Redn

(5.75)

(506)

(5!O)

(520)

(o. 23)

(v-oxo)

5.98

538

536

o. 30

(5.86)

(537)

(532)

559
(554)

5.35

517
(514)

5.34

512
(496)
514

(5.99)

(506)

5.66

549
(542)

(6.05)

5-Brcsaldpt

x

and Fe(L)Cl and their

(5.95)

<o .

27)

o. 13

Oxygn
(p-oxo)

Oxygn

(o .

520

523
(510)
538

o. oo

Redn

(516)

(519)

(o. 08)

(p-oxo)

560

566
(550)

o. 16

(550)

06)

(o. Z5)

(p-oxo)

Oxygn
(v-oxo)

VaXues and reactivity in the parentheses are those for the rnononuclear
complexes. a) Measured at roorn ternperature. b) Measured in DMSO
containing O.1 M Bu4NCI04 at 25 OC. c) Oxygen, Redn, and v--oxo

represent the oxygenation, the reduction, and the formation of
v-oxo dimers, respectively.
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d5 high-spin electron configurations.' The visible absorption spectra
show an intense absorption band around 500 nmt which can be assigned
to a charge-transfer transition.l) The absorption maximum of the
binuc'lear complexes is observed at slightiy lower energy thart that

of the rnononuclear complexes. The absorption maxirnum is shifted

to high energy in the order DMSO> py>MeOH. These results indicate
that the complexes may assume six-coordinate contigurations in
solution where the solvent molecules are coordinated to the central

iron atom. The polarograms of the complexes show the cathodic wave
due to one-electron reduction from Fe(!II) 2)
to Fe(II) around -O.1 V.
There is little difference between the potentials of the binuclear
and rnononuclear complexes, with the exception of the 5-brorno

substituted complexes; the binuclear 5-bromo substituted complex
is reduced at rnore positive potentials than the corresponding
rnononuclear complex (Table 2).

Figure 1 shows the absorption spectral changes of DMSO
soiutions of Fe(3-MeOsaldien)Cl (A) and Fe2(B-o-x-3-MeOsaldien•2HBr)--

C12 (B) caused by the addition of K02. In the former case, the
intensity of theabsorption band at 537 nm decreases remarkably with
the isosbestic point at 480 nrn as the molar ratio [K02]/[Fe]

increases (Fig. i A). Such spectral changes are similar to those
observed for Fe(salen)Cl as shown in Fig. 1 in sectÅ}on IV-l,

indieating the formation of the u-oxo dimer. On the other hand,
in the latter binuclear complex, the absorption maximum is shifted
froin 538 to 530 nm with increasing in intensity at [K02]/[Fe] = 1.
The intensity of the absorption band (530 nm) decreases as the rnolar

ratio [K02]/[Fe] inereases. These spectral changes are similar
to those observed for Fe(p--saldien)Cl (ef. Fig. 3 in section IV-l),
indÅ}cating the forrnation of the oxygenated complex.
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Figure 2 shows the changes of polarograrns of Fe(3-MeOsaldien)Cl
{A) and Fe2(B-o-x-3-MeOsaldien•2HBr)C12 (B) in DMSO caused by the

addition of K02. In the/tformer complex, as the molar ratio
[K02]/[Fe] increases, the wave height at -O.27 V due to the

reduction from Fe(UZ) to Fe(Il) decreases and two cathodic waves
appear at -O.55 and -1.20 V. These waves can be assigned to the
reductions of free molecular oxygen (02) and of the u-oxo dimer

as described jn section IV-1. In the latter complex, the wave
height at -O.30 V is the largest at [K02]/[Fe] = 1, and decreases
with increasing the rnolar ratio [K02]/IFe], accompanying with

appearance of the cathodic wave at -O.55 V. Moreover, no cathodic
wave is observed around -l.O V, suggesting that u-oxo cornplex is

not formed in the solution. These polarographic changes (FÅ}g. 2 B)
are similar to those observed for Fe(p-saldien)Cl (ef. Fig. 6 in
section XV-1)

The observations in the absorption spectra and polarograms
lead the author to the conclusion that the rnononuclear complex,

Fe(3-MeOsaldien)Cl, reacts with 02 to give the p-oxo complex
exclusively and the binuclear complex, Fe2(B-o-x-3-MeOsaldien•2HBr)Cl2, to forrn the oxygenated complex. Other mononuclear
complexes exhibited the sarne behavior in the reactions with O
2
as the case of Fe(3-MeOsaldien)Cl, indicating the formation of the

p-oxo dimers. On the other hand, the binuclear complexes except
the 5-bromo substituted complexes exhibited the same behavior in
the reactions with 02 as the case of Fe2(B-o-x-3-MeOsaldien•2HBr)-

C12, indicating the formation of the oxygenated complexes. The
polarograms of the 5-bromo substituted cornplexes during the reactions

with K02 in DMSO suggest that they are reduced by 02 to the
iron(II) cornplexes (not shown in Figure). [Dhese results are not
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contradict with the fact that the cornplexes have the most positive
reduetion potentials compared with any others (Table 2}.

Summary

The binuclear chZoroiron(IZr) Schiff base complexes have been
prepared and their reactions with 02-

have been investigated in

cornparison with the corresponding mononuclear complexes. Some of
the binuclear complexes react with 02 to form their oxygenated
complexes, while all the rnononuclear cornplexes react with 02'
give the v-oxo dimers.
References
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IV - 3 Preparation of Monomeric and Polymeric Iron(I!I) Complexes
with Bidentate Schiff Base Ligands and Their Reactions
with Superoxide Ion in Dimethyl Sulfoxide
rntroduction

In the previous sections IV-1 and -2, the reactions of 02 with
a series of monomeric, binuclear, and polymeric chloroiron(III)

complexes of quadridentate and quinquedentate Schiff bases in DMSO
have been described. The monorneric iron(rll) complexes have been
found to give their v-oxo dimers exclusively, while some of the
binuclear and polymeric iron(rll) complexes have been found to give
their oxygenated complexes.
rn this section the preparation of the rnonorneric and polymeric

chloroiron(III) complexes of the bidentate Schiff bases shown below
and their reactions with 02in DMSO will be deseribed.
H Et

x of 61)tN,Fe.-O9 x
CI N=C
iRH
Fe(N-R-X sqi)2Ct

R

Ht

c,-bd=oN-NF,e./,O---,D

Ct AH

n

Fe(N-R di sai)Ct
R=n- C4Hg (Bu), n--CsHl7(oct),

CH2C6Hs(Bz).
X= H, 5•-N02 for R=Bz.
Monomeric and polymeric FeCIII). Schiff
base cornplexes.
n- C12H2s( Dod) ,
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Experirnental

P?eparation of Monomerie ChZo?oironrrlJ) Sehiff Base Complexes.

Bidentate Schiff base ligands used in this section were obtained by
the condensation of •salicylaldehydes with alkylamines in THF.

chlorobisrrv-oetyZsaZieyZideneaminato)iron(llJ). Fe(N-OctsaiJ2CZ:
To a THF solution (50 cm3) of N-octylsalicylideneamine (N-OctsaiH,

2.33 g, 10 mmol) and triethylamine (1.01 g, 10 mmol) was added
anhydrous iron(!I!) chloride (O.81 g, 5 mmol). The mixture was
stirred for 2 h and then allowed to stand overnight. The resulting
precipitate was collected on a glass filter and dried in vaeuo. rt
was recrystallized from ether to give the title cornplex as wine red

crystals. Other monorneric iron(III) complexes were obtained in a
similar rnanner. Fe(N'Hisai)2er and Fe(N-Bzsai)2Cl were recrystallized

from acetone. Fe(N--Dodsai)2Cl was recrystallized frorn petroleum

ether. Their analytical data are given in Table l.
Preparation of PoZymerie ChZoroiron(lfT) Sehiff Base Complexes.

The Schiff base ligands with bifunctional chelating groups were
prepared by the condensation of 5,5'-methyienedisalicylaldehyde
(disalH2) with alkylamines as follows.
N,v,-Dio'ctyZ-5.5'-methyZenedisaZdeyZideneamine. pt-OctdisaiH2:

To a THF solution (20 cm3) of disalH2 (2.7 g, 10 mmol) was added a
THF solution (20 cm3) of n-octylamine (2.6 g, 20 mmol). The resulting
solution was refluxed for 30 rnin and then evaporated to dryness under

reduced pressure. A yellow solid obtained was recrystallized from

acetone. The yield was 5.0 g. Other Schiff base ligands (N-BudisaiH2, N-DoddisaiH2, and N-BzdisaiH2) were prepared in a similar
manner. Their melting points and analytical data are given in
Table 2.

Fe(N-0ctdisai)CZ: To a mixed solution of dichloromethane
-95-

(loo cm3) and ethanol (3o crn3) containing N-octdisaiH2 (4•O g) and

triethylamine (1.7 g) was added anhydrous iron(III) chloride (1.4 g).
The mixture was stirred for 20 min at 40 OC, and then the solution
was concentrated to ca. so cm3 under reduced pressure and filtered.

The futrate was poured into ethanol (2oo cm3) to give a wine red
precipitate. It was collected on a glass filter, washed with
ethanol, dried in vaeuo. and reprecipitated from dichlromethane and

ethanol. Other polymeric iron(III) complexes were prepared in a
similar manner. The iron contents of the complexes were analyzed.
Fe (g}: IO.58 for Fe(N-Budisai)Cl, 9.04 for Fe(N-Octdisai)Cl, 7.06
for Fe(N-Doddisai)Cl, and 9.07 for Fe(N-Bzdisai)Cl. The rnagnetic
rnoments deterrnined at room temperature were calculated from the

iron contents (Table 3).
IsoZation of Reaction Produet of Fe(AI-Oetdisai)CZ with K02.
To a DMso solution (100 crn3) of Fe(N-Octdisai)Cl (120 mg) was added
aDMSO solutionof K02(17 mg, equimo]ar amount to the unit mole of the

complex) and 18-crown-6 (90 mg) at room ternperature. A reddish
brown solid immediately precipitated was collected on a glass fiiter,
washed with 2-propanol and then diethyl ether, and dried in vaeuo.
No chlorine was detected in this product by ignition test. Analytical

data, Found: C, 64.78; H, 7.74; N, 4.61; Fe, 10.04g. The parent
complex, Fe(N-Octdisai)Cl, Found: Ct 63.90; H, 7.65; N, 4.49;
Fe, 9.04g.

Reaetions of l?on(flO CompZexes with K02. The reactions of
the iron(III) cornplexes with K02 were made by the procedure described
in section IV-l.

MateriaZs. All reagents were of reagent grade. Solvents
used were purified in usual rnanners. DMSO was distilled twice under
reduced pressure prior to use.
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Measupmements. All physical measurements were carried out
by the methods described in section !V-i.
Table l. Anal tical data for the monorneric iron(Irr) com lexes
calcd (g)

Found (g)

Complex

C

H N Fe

H N Fe

c

Fe (N-BusaD 2Cl

59.l7 6.37 6.33 IZ.96

59.64 6.36 6.31 X2.58

Fe (N-Octsai) 2Cl

64.75 7.80 5.00 9.81

64.81 7.98 5.04 10.04

Fe(N-Dodsai)2Cl

67.81 9.15 4.22 8.70

68.31 9.05 4.l9 8.36

Fe(N-Bzsai)2Cl

65.54 5.03 5.43 10.81

65.71 4.73 5.47 IO.91

Fe (N-Bz-5-N02sai)2 (OH)

57.57 3.80 9.57 8.94

57.65 3.97 9.60 9.57

Table 2. Melting points and elemental analyses of the Schiff
base ligands
Schiff base
ligand

M.P.
oC

Found (g}

Calcd (g)

CHN

N-BudisaiH
2
N-OctdisaiH
2

38.5 - 39 k

75.19 8.26 7.67

75.38 8.25 7.64

51 - 52

77.61 9.68 5.67

77.78 9.69 5.85

N-DoddisaiH
2
N-BzdisaiH
2

60.5 - 61

79.31 JO.66 4.80

79.27 10.58 4.74

i45 -- 146

80.12 5.94 6.36

80.16 6.03 6.45

Results and Discussion

The polymeric chloroiron(IU) complexes with bifunctional
chelating Schiff bases were synthesized and their reactivities
toward 02 in DMSO were compared with those for the corresponding
monomeric iron(III) complexes by.'the use of absorption spectra and

polarographic measurements.
Table 3 summarizes magnetic rnoments, absorption maxima in the
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visible regionr and half-wave potentials corresponding to the
reduction from Fe(XII) to Fe(rl) for the both monorneric and polymeric

iron(!II) complexes investigated here. The rnagnetic moments fall
within the range of 5.80 to 6.04 BM, indicating that the complexes
may assume d5 high-spin electron configurations. Those cornplexes
exhibit an intense absorption band (e = 4000) around 500 nm in the
visible region, which can be assigned to a charge-transfer transition
on the basis of its intensity. The band for the polymeric cornplexes
is observed at a longer wavelength than that for the corresponding
monomeric complexes. This raay be caused by a difference in interaction of the solvent rnolecule (DMSO) with the central iron atorn

between the monorneric and polymeric cornplexes. The monomeric

complexes may adopt an octahedrai configuration by coordination of
solvent DMso to the iron atom.1) on the other hand, the interaction
of DMSO with the central iron atorn in the polymeric complexes is
considered to be weaker than that in the monomeric complexes,

because the central iron atom in the former is not isolated from
the surroundings owing to polymeric structures. Both monomeric and
polymeric complexes show a cathodic wave at half-wave potentials
around -O.l5 V (vs. Hg pool). This can be assigned to the oneelectron reduction frora Fe(III) to Fe(TI). The polymeric complexes
are found to be reduced at slightly rnore positive potentials than

those for the corresponding monomeric complexes. The results can
be explained by the stronger interaction of DMSO rnolecules with
the central iron atom in the monomeric complexes than the polyrneric
complexesr as described above.

Abso?ption Spectral Changes. Figure 1 shows the absorption
spectral changes of DMSO solutions of Fe(N-Octsai)2Cl (A) and
Fe(N-Octdisai)Cl (B) caused by the addition of various arnounts of
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Table 3. Properties of the monomeric and poiymeric iron(III)
com lexes
a)
Ueff

Complex

BM

x

b)
max

c)
Hg pool

-E1/2vs.

v

•.nm

Fe(N-Busai)2Cl

5.96

513

O.21

Fe(N-Budisai)Cl

5.82

530

O.18

Fe(N-Octsai)2Cl

5.93

510

O.20

Fe(N-Octdisai>Cl

5.83

529

-O.02

Fe(N-Dodsai)2Cl

5.88

516

O.20

Fe(N-Doddisai)Cl

5.92

522

O.12

Fe(N-Bzsai)2Cl

5.91

517

O.l8

Fe(N-Bzdisai)Cl

5.80

528

O.I8

Fe(N-Bz-5-N02sai)2(OH)

6.04

492

O.11

a) Measured at room ternperature. b) Measured in DMSO. c) Measured
' Bu4NCI04 (O.1 mol dm-3) at 2s Oc.
in DMSO containing

K02• In the former complex, the absorption band at 510 nm decreases
in intensity with increasing the molar ratio of K02 to the complex

with an isosbestic point at 438 nm (Fig. 1 A). In the near
ultraviolet region, the absorption band at 324 nm is shifted to 332 nm
with siightly increasing intensity at the [K02]/[Fe] = 1 - 2. By
further addition of K02 ([K02]/[Fe] = 5), its intensity decreases

andanew absorption band appears at 392 nm (curve 4 in Fig. 1 A).
By bubbling 02 through the solution including K02 ([K02]/[Fe] = 5)
and showing the absorption curve 4, theab,somption band at 392 nm
disappears and the absorption band at 332 nm is shifted to 318 nm.

These spectral changes can be explained as follows: Fe(N-OctsaD2Cl
i$ reduced by 02 to give an iron{rl) complex, probably Fe(N-Octsai)2,
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which is characterized by the absorption band at 332 nm, and the

iron(II) complex further reacts with additional K02 to give an
oxygen-sensitive complex having the absorption band at 392 nm.
This cornplex is tentatively assigned to Felr(N-Octsai)2-02-. All
the rnonomeric cornplexes exhibit absorption spectral changes similar

to those for Fe(N-Octsai)2Cl. On the other hand, the spectral
changes of the latter polymeric complex (Fig. 1 B) are clearly
different frorn those of the former, and are similar to those
observed for the polyrneric cornplex Fe(p-saldien>Cl, which has been

found to give the oxygenated complex, as already described in
section IV-1. In the course of the reaction of Fe(N-Doddisai)Cl
with K02 in DMSO, spectral changes similar to those for Fe(N--Octdisai)Cl are observed, indicating the forrnation of the oxygenated cornplex.

However, other polyrneric complexes, Fe(N-Budisai)Cl and

Fe(N-Bzdisai)Cl, exhibit the spectral changes sintlar to those for
the monomeric complexes, suggesting that these polymeric complexes
are reduced by 02- to give iron(II) cornplexes. It is thought that
a difference in the reactivities of the polymeric cornplexes toward
02- may result from the effects of alkyl groups attached to the

imino nitrogen atorns; the oxygenated complexes can be stabilized

by the iong-chain alkyl groups such as n-octyl and n-dodecyl groups.

PoZarographie Measu?ements. Figure 2 shows the changes of
polarograrns of Fe(N-Octsai)2Cl (A) and Fe(N-Octdisai)Cl (B) in the
course of the reactions with K02 in DMSO. In the forrner cornplex,

the wave height at -O.20 V due to the reduction from Fe(III) to
Fe(II) decreases and a new cathodic wave2 appears at -O.6 V when KO
is added successiveiy, [K02]/[Fe] = 1 - 3,(Fig. 2 A). The cathodic
wave at -O.6 V can be assigned to the reduction of molecular oxygen
'
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which was liberated during the reaction. These results indicate
that Fe(N-Octsai)2Cl is reduced by 02 to give iron(II) complex
according to the following equation:

Feiii(N--octsai)2cl + oi -Feli(N'octsai)2 + 02•
Other monomeric iron(UI) cornplexes and the polymeric complexes,

Fe<N-Budisai>Cl and Fe(N-Bzdisai)Cl, exhibited the polarographic
changes similar to those for the above cornplex, indicating that
these complexes are reduced by 02 to give iron(II) cornplexes.

On the other hand, in the latter complext Fe(N-Octdisai)Cl,
the poiarographic changes (Fig. 2 B) are clearly different from
those for the forme= rttonomeric comp!ex. The cathodic wave due to
the reduction frorn Fe(III) to Fe(I!) is observed at -O.14 V as an
ill-defined wave, which may be caused by its polyrneric structure.

By the addition of K02 ([K02]/[Fe] = 1) the wave height of the

cathodic wave at about -O.2 V is increased. A successive addition
Of K02 ([K02]/[Fe] = 4 - 6) results in a inarked increase in the

wave height around -O.3 V. These polarographic changes are sirnilar
to those observed for Fe(p-saldien)Cl (ef. Figs.6 and 7 in section
IV-1), indicating the formation of the oxygenated complex. Similar
polarographic behavior is observed for Fe(N-Doddisai)Cl. These
results are consistent with those obtained from the absorption
spectral data.

When the polymeric complex, Fe(N-Octdisai)Cl is allowed to react
with K02 in DMSO at high concentration, a reddish brown precipitate
forms irnmediately, which is insoluble in common organic soivents and

does not contain chlorine atom. Its magnetic moment (4.52 BM) is
found to be lower than that (5.83 BM) of the parent complex, although
a significant difference between thern are not observed in the infrared

--

1O2-

and diffused reÅílectance spectra. These results suggest that the
product rnay be a cross-linked polymeric structure where iron atorns

of the polyrneric complex are bridged through coordination of dioxygen;
-['Fe(N-Octdisai)-02-]fi. The analyttcal data are consistent with
the above formula.

Summary

The monomeric and polyrneric chloroiron(Ur) Schiff base
complexes, Fe(N-Rsai)2Cl and Fe(N-Rdisai)Cl respectively, have been

synthesized and their reactions with 02 in DMSO have been investigated, where R can be n-C4Hg (Bu>, n-CsHi7 (OCt), n-Cl2H2s (DOd),

and CH2C6Hs (Bz). All the monomeric cornplexes are found to be

reduced by 02 to give the iron(II) complexes. The polymeric
complexes (R = Oct and Dod) are found to give their oxygenated
complexes, whereas the polymeric complexes <R -- Bu and Bz> are
found to be reduced like the case of the monomeric complexes.
The reactivities different between these polyrneric complexes toward

02 may be ascribed to the effect of the alkyl groups attached to
the imino nitrogen atoms; the long-chain alkyl groups (Oct and
Dod) are considered to stabilize an oxygenated complex.
References
1) M. Gullotti, L. Cassella{ A. Pasini, and R. Ugo, J. Chem. Soe..
DaZton Trans.. 1977, 339.
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Chapter V

V - 1 The Preparation and Characterization of Dichloromanganese(IV)
Schiff Base Complexes
Tntroduction

The manganese ion plays an important role in biological redox
systems, which are comprised of the oxygen-evolution process of the
photosystem rl in green plants and the disproportionation of the
superoxide ion, 02-

, by rnanganese-containing superoxide dismutases.

In these systerns, the oxidation states of manganese(IT), (IIT),
and/or (Iv) are believed to be involved.1) In relation to its

funetion, manganese complexes with higher oxidation states, such as
+in and +iv, have been investigated.2 - 6) Although manganeseair)
complexes with various ligands have thus been synthesized and
characterized, few manganese(IV) complexes have been isolated so
far, for the manganese (IV) ion is a strong oxidant and its complexes
7,8)
are very unstable.
The author has been found that sorne chloromanganese(UI) Schiff
base complexes react with hydrogen chloride to give the corresponding
rnanganese(IV) complexes as deep green crystals. In this Chapter,
the preparation and characterization of a series of novel dichloro-rnanganese(IV) Schiff base complexes will be described.
Experimantal

P"eparation of Manganese(JU) CompZexes. The quadridentate
Schiff base !igands were prepared by the condensation of salicylaldehydes with diamines. They were recrystallized frorn ethanol

or appropriate organic solvents. The bidentate Schiff base ligands
were prepared by the condensation of the salicylaldehydes with
butylamine. The 5-nitro, 5-brorno, and 5,6-benzo derivatives were
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recrystallized ,froJn ethanol. All

H fR2x H

the manganese(uo schiff base RicSE=oN.X.MlnixN8EigsRi

complexes (shown in Fig. I) were Ci

,.. Rl R.T, L

prepared by a modzfication
ofthe
H CH.CH,, salen

H C6Hio salchxn
method described in the
j"-mo. cH.cH., s-NO.salen
Jr-cCH.CH.
H3 - ' 5-Mcsalen
9 - 12)
CH.CH..
5-Brsalen
To a methanol g7:iljf.
cH(cHl)cH..
s-Brsaipin
literature.
S-Br Schiff
CH,,CH,.CH.. 5-Brsalpn
solution of a guadridentate

' •H B2

Rid=,N)M!n.-,'O.",
Ri
base ligand was added an
equimolar

amount of manganese(III) acetate ' Ct A2H
R, -R. L'
dihydrate, Mn(CH3COO)3'2H20
(a H q,H, IV-Busai
s"rs4TO. CiHo jV-Bu-5-NO ,,sai
half rnolar of it when
the
SChiff
s.Br
' C4Hg
iV-Bu-5-Bvsai
5,6-Benzo C4Hg iV-Bu-5,6-Benzosai

bases were bidentate ligandS). Fig. 1. xÅ}Ianganese(III) Schiff base cornplexes•

The solution was warmed at 60 Oc
for 1 h, and then a 1.5-molar-fold quantity of lithiurn ch•loride over

the manganese acetate was added to this solution, which was
subsequently further warrned at 60 OC for l h. The solution was

then concetrated under reduced pressure and cooled. The resulting
precipitates were collected on a glass filter, washed with a srnall
volume of water and rnethano!, and then with ether, and dried in

vacuo. They were recrystallized frorn methanol or dichloromethane.

The yields were 60 - 80g. The elemental analyses of the
rnanganese(III) complexes are given in Table 1, along with their

magnetic mornents measured at room temperature. The magnetic
moment of Mn(N-Bu-5-N02sai)2Cl was found to be lower than those of
the other manganese(III) coTnplexes. This Tnay be caused by the
magneticLexchange interaction in this complex.

Preparataon of DichZoromanganese(IV) Sehiff Base CompZexes.
DichZororAl,Ar'-disaZieyZideneethyZenediaminato)manganese(IV2 Di-

ehZo?omethane Adduet, MnrsaZen]CZ2•(CH2CZ2)o.s: Into an acetOne
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solution (200 cm3) of Mn(salen).Cl.H20 (.O.5 g). was added, drop by
drop, a two-molar-Åíold portion oÅí a methanol solution of HCI over

the complex at room temperature. The solution turned brown to
deep green. After the solution had been filtered, the filtrate
was concentrated to about 2o cm3 under reduced pressure. Anhydrous
ether (2oo crn3) was then added to this solution. The resulting
green precipitates were collected on a glass filter, washed with

ether, and dried in vacuo. They were recrystallized from dichloromethane to give the above complex as deep green crystals. The
yield was ca. 30g.
The other dichlorornanganese(IV) Schiff base complexes were

obtained in a similar manner. The elemental analyses of the
manganese(IV) cornplexes obtained are given in Table 2, together

with their magnetic moments measured at room ternperature. These
deep green cornplexes are soluble in dichioromethane, aeetonet and

acetonitrile. The solutions were stable in these solvents if
kept without contact with moisture. They were soluble in donating
solvents, such as pyridine, N,N-dirnethylformamide, and methanol,
but these solutions gradually turned brown.

Reagents. AZI the reagents were of a reagent grade. The
solvents were purified by refluxing over sodium (ether), calcium
chloride (dichlorornethane, acetone), or rnagnesium (methanol), and

then distiUed. The acetonitrile was distilled twice frorn
diphosphorus pentaoxide prior to use.

Measurements. The UV, VIS, and NIR spectra were obtained
from Hitachi EPS-3 and 340 spectrophotometers. The IR spectra
were recorded on a Hitachi Epl-215 grating spectrophotometer in the

-1. .

700 to 4000regions
crn
and on a Hitachi EPI-L grating spectro-

photometer in the 2oo to 7oo cm-1 regions. An the spectra were
-106-

measuredin Nujol mulis or in a KBr disc. The rnagnetic susceptibilities were measured by the Gouy method at room temperature and
by the Faraday method, using a ShiTnazu MB 1! apparatus for the

temperature range frorn 77 to 300 K. The conductivities were
determined on a Yanagimoto MY-7 conductivity outfit. The cyclic
voltammetry was performed with a Yanagimoto P-8 polarograph
connected with a Yanagimoto P-8•-PT potentiostat. The working
electrode was a platinum-inlay electrode, while the auxiliary

electrode was aplatinum wire. The reference electrode was a
saturated calornel electrode which was inserted in an aqueous
solution of 1 M (1 M = 1 rnol drn-3) Kcl in a loo-cm3 beaker
connected with a conventional brown H--type cell by means of a
TABLE l. ELE"IEts'TAL ANALysEs AtsTD rvrAcrTETIc tstoMENTs oF MANGAI EsE(III) coNpLE: ES

Found (96)

Complex

Calcd (O/.)

itetfa)

CHN Mn CHN Mn

Brvl

Mn(salen)Cl•H,O

50.61
36.30
41.00

rvfn(5-Brsalen)Cl

Mn(5-NO,,salen)Cl
rv'In(5-ix•Iesalen)Cl

56.68
57.98
38.6+

Mn(salchxn)Cl
tvIn(5-Brsalpln)Cl

Mn(5-Brsalpn)Cl•H20

37.01
58.80
49.53
66.33
-3.77

IVIn(2V-Busai),Cl
rvln(iV-Bu-5-NO,,sai),,Cl

AIn(IV-Bu-5,6-Benzosai),,Cl

"In(tV-Bu-5-Brsai)2Cl

3.96
2.61

2.96
4.76
4.82
2.76
2.91

6.32
5.II

14.28
1O.60
I1.60
14.26
13.60
IO.37
9.51
I2.53
10.37
10.10
9.17

7.35

5.20

1I.71
7.28

6.90
5.59
5.08
6.21
10.23

6.13
4.52

-1.85

4.80

51.29
37.21
41.18
56.19
58.48
38.63
37.36
59.67
49.59
66.36
43.97

4.30
2.73
3.46
4.72

14.66

7.48
5.42
12.00
7.28
6.82
5.30
5.12
6.33

IO.6LI

12.24
l-l.28

13.37
10.39
10.05
12.40

4.91
2.67
2.95
6.37
4.92

10.51

10.31

5.9+
4.36

5.16
4.66

10.12
9.!5

4.90
4.88
5.0I
5.02
4.96
4.88
5.0+
5.03
4.37
4.92
5.01

a) Measured at room temperature.

TABLE 2. ELE:tENT.xL ANALysEs AND "[AGNm'lc btOtsrENrrs OF "IANGANESE(IV) coMpLExEs
Calcd (9X.)

Found (O/.)

Complex

c

AIn(5-NIesalen)C12•(CH,,CIL,)o.es

45.17
3-.82
39.97
49.70

Mn(salchxn)CI,}•(CH•2CILi)o.6

Ll9.96

iNIn(5-Brsalpln)Cl,:•(CH-.,C12)o.s

Mn(5-Brsalpn)Cl,.
AIn(N-Busal)2CL.,

3-.335.77
51.79

Mn(2V-Bu-5-NO,,sai),,Cl,,

-l6.32

Mn(N-Bu-5,6-Benzosai),,CILi
Mn(2V-Bu-5-Brsai)2C12

62.03
40.95

Mn (salen) Cl,, • (CH•:Cl•.})o.s

Mn(5-Brsalen)C12
rvln(5-N• O,salen)Cl,,

a) Measured at room

H

N

3.55 6.-9
2.28 5.00
2.52 11.5+
4.25 6.28
4.21 5.66
2.5- l.66
2.52 l.82
5.76 5.70
4.56 9.85
5.60 -,67
4.00 `l.19

x
2+.86
41.99
14.26
20.58
2-t).81

"2.97
"1.63
15.47
12.33
12.87
35,22

temperature.
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)LIn

12.80
9.77
11.05
12.67
1O.90
9.09
9.96
12.03
9.72
9.39
8.51

c

H

N

45.60
34.82
39.69
49.66
l9.76
31.66

3.48
2.56

6.45
5.08
I1.57
6.35
5.69
4.62
4.97
5.86
9.86
4.87
-.-o

36.21
55.2-l

2.91
4.22

4.30
2.49
2.59
5.90

46.49 4.61
62.29 '5.58
41.51 4.12

lteff:)

X
24.47
41.80
14.65
20.08
22.82
43.88
40.91
14.87
l2.48
12.26
36.30

rvln

I2.68
9.95
lI.35
12.45
I1.05
9.06
9.71
11.49
9.67
9.50
'8.6-

BM
3.91

3.9+
3.98
3.97
4.0-I

4.00
4.02
4.10
3.90
l.07
4.09

42 agar-saturatedKCI gel bridge. Tetrabutylarmonium perchlorate,

Bu4NCI04t was used as the supporting electrolyte. The dissolved
oxygen was rernoved by passing nitrogen gas through a sample solution
for 20 min.

Results and Discussion
Figure 2 shows the spectral

changes on the addition of Hcl to i-O
an acetone solution of Mn(salen)i rs
ti" S
O '1 "i...="':!
cl.H2o in different molar ratiOS• i /tL../'i
H remarkably
6'
e.s .
The spectra change
on t •,.

< S,!., 4

the addition of HCI,
andanew 'm,t, /!'
N> .rt ......-.--.-H..H....t. X-

5'Xx

';-:L--.-2-..s""'"'•..,. S"..s,

absorption band appears around i Nx':':":-:•t:tr.I"2.t::.1.i.

630 nm. Its intensity increaseS 4oo soo 6oo 7oo soo
XVavelengthlnm

as the molar ratio Of HCI tO the Fiy., 2. spectral changes on the addition of HCI to
an acctone solu[ion of 2x 10-4 )vl 1•In(salen)Cl•H,.O

complex increases to 4. The in diffÅërent molar raLios.

(1): [HCI]1[complex]=O, (2): I, (3): 2, (4): l.

further addition of HCI leads to

the decolorization of the solution, with the formation of white
precipitates, which may consist of hydrogenchloride salts of the

ligand. This was confirmed by a comparison of the IR spectra of
the white precipitates and of the authentic compound obtained by
the reaction between salenH2 and HCI in ether.
The deep green cornplexes isolated by the reactions between

chloromanganese<III) Schiff base complexes and HCI are given in
Table 2. Their analytical data are consistent with the ernpirical
formula of MnLC12 or MnL' 2C12, where L denotes a dianion of

quadridentate Schiff base ligands, and L', a monoanion of bidentate

Schiff base ligands. Some of them include dichloromethane as a
crystalline solvent.
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Magnetic. Prope"tzes. The
.
rOOrn-temperature
mqgnetic mornents iSO
for these eomplexes (given in
lao of
Table 2) fall within the range
(•

3.9 to 4.1 BM, consistent with a -

calculated spin-only value
expected for a complex with a d3

e iao 200 soo
high-spin
configuration•
TIK
Figure 3 shows the curie-weiss Fig• 3• Curie-Weiss plot forMn(salen)Cl,•(CH,,Cl,,),.,.
plot for Mn(salen)C12•(CH2C12)o.s
OVer the temperature range frorn TABLE 3• WEiSS coNsTANÅ} Ts oF rvtANGANEsE(IV)

COMPLEXES

77 to 300 K. The
magnetic weiss constant
Complex

elK
susceptibilities obey the Curierln(salen)CI,•(CH,,CI2),.s 6

weiss iaw, xA = c/([v + e)• The )'ln.E?"},i:iasleN"o)Sl•:;.)(..Cclll,,2Ci2)o•2s g

same behavior was observed for

'

the complexes of Mn(5-Mesalen)C12.(CH2C12)o.2s and Mn(N-Bu-5-N02'
sai)2C12. Their Weiss constants are given in [Vable 3. These values
were obtained from an extrapolation of the plot of the reciproeal
of the molar susceptibilities, xA, against the absolute temperature.
These small e values indicate that there are very small magnetic

interactions in these complexes. These results suggest that the
oxidation state of the central rnanganese ion in the complexes is
tt

+IV.

Conductivities. The molar conductivities for several
rnanganese(III) and rnanganese(ZV). complexes are summarized in Table

4. These values indicate that they are essentially nonelectrolytes

in acetonitrile. The slightly large value observed for the
Mn(N-Busai)2C12 complex rnay be caused by its lower solubility

inacetonitrile. On the other hand, in methanol the molar
--1O9--

conductivity for Mn(salen).Cl•H20
was found to be 71 s crn2mol'1,

Table 4. AIoLAR coi DucTiviTiEs oF MANG.xNEsE(III)

AND MANGANESE(IV') COMPLEXES IN ACETONITRILE

and that for Mn(salen)Cl2'
(CH2C12)o.s, to be lgl s cm2mol-1.

ria)

Complex

S cm2 mel-i

MnUi(saien)Cl•I7I,O
}iLIniii(N-Busai),,Ci

2.38
3.48
8.35

l ,In[Y(N-Busai) L,CIL,

25.28b)

cornplexes undergo considerable

Mniii(rv'-Bu-5-NO,sai)2Cl

IO.22

dissociation in methanol.

a) "Ieasurcd at 250a.

AIni" (salcn) Cl,, • (CH:CIL,)o.s

These values indicate that both

),tlntY(N-Bu-5-NO,isai)L,CIL,

3.70

The

concentration of
b) The concentration of

complexes was 10L3 Xi L
complex was 5 x 10-4 AI.

Eleet?onie SpeetTa.

the
the

Figure 4 shows the electronic
spectra of Mn(salen)Cl•H20 and

Mn(salen)C12•(CH2C12)o.s in

4,e

tt

dichlorornethane. In the visible

ttt

region, the spectrum of the

t'-t

t-"-t

,

t

/

r

--

'

'

tt

J.O

tt

to
t

tn

manganese(III) cornplex shows

ltl

R

three absorption bands, at
15600, 20800, and 238oo cm-1.

'

t

1.o

'

t

'

.

'

tt
'
tt
t
ll

They have been previously assigned

lo 2e 3o 4o

Wave numberll03cm-i

to the ligand--field transitions

Fig. 4. EIectronic spectra in dichloromethane.
(i.--): tsfniV(salen)Cl,•(CH,CI,),.,, (---): rvlniii-

of dxy-) dx2-y2 and of dyz,dxz-

(salen)Cl-H..O.

*
transition of dT (Mn)
to T

dx2.y2t and to the charge-transfer
12,13)
(azomethine), respectively.

On the other hand, the spectrum

of the rnanganese(IV) cornplex shows

two absorption bands, at 15400

and 23ooo crn-1. The lower-energy band is very intense compared
with that of the manganese(Irl)

comp1ex. Therefore, it seems to

be due to a charge-transfer transltlon
'
-Moews has reported on the

absorption spectrum of K2MiVC16 in

fluorocarbon grease mulls; jt
shows two absorption bands, at
Cstrong) in the visible region.
15400 (very strong)-land 27400 cm

-llO-

8d)

The iower-energy band has been assigned to a charge-transfer
transition of chlorine to manganese. Later, Je2owska-Trzbiatowska
et aZ. claimed that the absorption spectrum of the same complex in
12 mol dm-3 Hcl does not agree with that observed by Moews in the
intenstties on these bands.i4) However, as was pointed out by Moews,

hexachlorornanganate(IV) salts are rapidly converted to the corresponding aquapentachlorornanganate(Irl) salts on standing in moist
air. Therefore, it is uncertain as to whether or not K2MnlVC16
exists as the MnrVc162- ion in 12 mol dm-3 Hcl.

The spectral data for the manganese(IV) complexes are sumarized
in Table 5. All the complexes show two intense bands around 16000
and 23ooO cm-1 in the visible region. It can be seen that the
absorption maxima of the lower-energy bands are affected by the

Schiff base ligands. In the complexes of the salen type, the
absorption maxima are shifted to higher energies in the order of

the substituents of 5-Me<5-Br<H<5-N02. In the cornplexes of the
N-butylsalicylideneanine type, similar shifts are observed in the

order of the substituents of 5,6--Benzo<5-Br<H<5-N02. Furthermore, the absorption rnaxirna of the former complexes are observed
TABLE 5. SpEcTROScOPIC DATA FOR MANGANESE(IV) COMPLEXES
'iiJ:-M,'f'iitk:r (logE)a)

Complex
]Vfn(5-TVfesalcn)CL., • (CH:,CIL,)e.2s

Mn(5-Br-salen)Cl,,
Tvfn(salchxn)CI2•(CH2C12)o,n

Mn(salen)CI,,(CH--Cl2)o.s
IVIn(5-NO,,salen)CI2
A•In(5-Brsalpln)Cl,, - (CHL,CI2)o.s

Mn(5-Brsalpn)Cl,,
A•fn(IV-Busai),Cl.)v,In (tV-Bu-5-NO..,sai) ,iCl.,

AIn(N-Bu-5-Bcsai)2Ct2
])vln(IV-Bu-5,6-Benzosai),Cl,,
a)

v(rvIn-Cl)

Cm-1
14.9 (3,60) 22.8 (3.81)
l5.3 (3,59) 23.1 (3.69)
15.6 (3.62) 23.7 (3.74)
15.4 (3.60) 23.0 (3.78)
16.7 (3,40) 24.4sh
15.3 (3.60) 24.1 (3.78)
14.8 (3.63) 21.1 (3.83)

323
337
350
341
356
339
367

I6.0 (3.52) 22.0sh
17.2 (3,80) 23.4sh
t5.5 (3.76) 22.7sh
14.6 (3.71) 23.0sh

346
359, 342
333
334

'Measured in dichloromethane.
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at lower energies than those of the latter complexes. These
results irnply that the lower-energy bands may be assigned to a

charge-transfer transition of Cl(pT) to Mn<dT). The absorption
bands due to the ligand-field transitions expeeted for the
manganese(IV) compiexes rnay be obscured by these intense bands.

fnfrared Spectra. In the region from 4ooo to soo cm'1 the
infrared spectra of the manganese(IV) cornplexes are alrnost the

same as those of the corresponding rnanganese(Irl) complexes,
except around 12go crn-1, where the absorption band due to v(c-o)

should be observed. This indicates that there is no change in the
coordination features of the Schiff base ligands in either
rnanganese(III) or manganese(!V) cornplexes. In the V(C-O) region,
lower-energy shifts of about
io cm-1 were observed on going
from the rnanganese(III) cornplexes
---

st

tx-'t--

il, it

i lt

N

to the manganese(IV) complexes;

lt

x

they may be caused by the change

sA: 1

1,N i'sil., tlt'

1.i

i, S

lv

ls

N

ss "

x

iV -Fv:

il

ll tl

Jt:

a

L,t

N

of the oxidation state of the
central manganese ion from +III

.:

'N ,1

to +IV. In the region from 200
to soo cm-i , the spectra of the

/l

t-

ll

:1 I'
itllt'

.ittti

x

rN - th

ittxLiltl Siifx it iiii"tJisJtt'v

;t

NSl

ttt

'

b

:tt

J

: il

v

manganese(IV) cornplexes show

the strong absorption bands
at about 34o cm'1, unlike

Att.N
t t"l-x

1t lt il
ltltLl

ltl'

IVI

those of the corresponding

manganese(UI) complexes.
Figure 5 a shows the spectra of
MiV(salen)C12• (CH2Cl2)o.s and

i'

-'Li

:I
1-i

i :'L t'

Al t'1

l :II

v

1"

J'i

zvt-

I1:i
Li dl J

cV

bi
,J

Too
6oo soe 4oo :•oo
XVavc numberlcm-t
Fig. 5. Infrarcd spectra (in NTujol mulls).
a) (-): 1 IniV(s[ len)CL., • (CH,Cl.",),.,, ; (---) : r.slniiT-

(salen)Cl•H..O, b) ( ): rvlnTV(A"-Busai),Cl,.; (- - -):

ts•fniii(ALBusai),,Cl, c) ( ); )Lrni"(A'-Bu-5-NO,sni),,Cl,.; (---): )yrniii(N-Bu-5-NO,g.ai),,Cl, .

MnlII (salen) Cl'H20'

-ll2-

"sxT i;/t

x-

-1for
The band observed
at 341
crn
the manganese(IV)
complex may be

assigned to v(Mn-Cl). Figure 5b shows the spectra of MiV(N-Busai)2C12 and Mill(N'Busai)2cl. The band observed at 34s cm-1
for the manganese(IV) complex may be assigned to v(Mn-Cl). On the
other hand, as is shown in Fig. 5 c, the spectrum of MnlV(N-Bu5-N02sai)2C12 exhibits two strong bands, at 364 and 333 cm-1, which

may be assigned to v(Mn-Cl). The frequencies of the characteristic
bands assigned to v(Mn-Cl) for the managnese(IV) complexes are

surmarized in Table 5. In the complexes of the salen type, one
band assignable to v(Mn--Cl) was observed, whereas in the MiV(N-Bu5-N02sai)2C12 complex, two bands were observed. For the octahedral
complexes of the bCA4C12 type (A denotes unidentate ligands such as

ammonia), one band due to v(M-Cl) should be observed in the case
of a t?ans-configuration, whereas two strong bands should be
observed in the case of a cis-configuration.i5) These resuits
suggest that the rnanganese(IV) complexes of the salen type may have
an octahedral t?ans-configuration, while in the manganese(IV)

complexes of the bidentate Schiff bases, octahedral tpans- and eisconfigurations may be probable.

EZectroehemieaZ Properties. Figure 6 shows some typical
III(salen)Cl•H20
current-potential curves
of Mn rv(salen)C12and Mn
(CH2C12)o.s measured in acetonitrile. In the manganese(][I) complex,
one cathodic wave is observed at -O.38 V(vs.SCE); i't can be assigned

to the reduction of Mn(III) to Mn(Ir). On the other hand, in the
manganese(IV) complex, two cathodic waves are observed, at +O.76
and -O.37 V(vs.SCE), with similar wave heights; they can be assigned
to the reductions of Mn(IV) to Mn(III) and of Mn(III) to Mn(II)

respectively. The separation of the peak potentials between the
cathodic wave and the corresponding anodic wave for both redox
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T,xBLE 6. RF.Du-c,TIoN poTF.NTIALS FOR MANG.xNEsE(IV)

COMPLEXES
Eph vs. SCEn)

v

Complex

ptInlV.l '[nlll ]vrnlll->"Inlr
"fn(salen)Clal(CH•.iCl:.)o.s

<•

g

rln(5-Brsalen)CI,,

y-

)iLrn(5-NO.,salen)Clt

L-

Afn(5-"'Iesalen)Cl,•
(CH,,Ctt)o,2.-.

•--

p

U

/ti
'c,
'Ci
---pt--t-v- lt

'

'

iXIn(salchxn)CL-.•(CHtCl,),.fi

---t

tt
lt-/
J1.o e.s o.o -o.s
(E vs. SCE)flvf

riy[n(5-Brsalpln)Cl,i•
(CI-ItCL:)o.i,

r In(5-Brsa]pn)Cl,.
)i`rn(N-Busai),}Cl,,

Arn(N-Bu-5-Brsai).-,Cl.}

Mn(N-Bu-5-NO,sai).-,Cl2

O.76
O.85
o.ge

-O.37 (-O.38) b)
-O.16 (+O.Ol)

O.85
O.83

-O.34 (-O.32)
-O.29 (-O.32)

1.00

-O.09 (-O.l4)
-O.05 (-O.02)

O.88
O.84
O.9+
O.98

-O.Ol

(+O.11)

-O.11 (-O.08)
+O.Ol (--O.12)
+O.08 (+O.24)

Fig. 6. Current potcntial curves in acctonitrilc• a) IIensured in acctonitrile at 25eC. b) Half-peak
(-); IIniY(salen)Cl,.•(CI/ItCI.;.)o.,.; (---): iN'InirT- potentials observed for the corresponding man.[r,anese-

(salen)CI•H,,O• . (III) complexes.
waves are larger than the 57 mV expected for a reversible oneelectron redox wave, so these electrode reactions may be irreversible
All the manganese(IV) complexes show two cathodic waves around

+O.85 V and -O.20 V. The half-peak potentials for the reduetions
of the manganese(IV) complexes are summarized in Table 6, together
wÅ}th those of the corresponding manganese(TII) complexes. As has
been discussed in connection with the electronic spectra, the
potentials for both reductions are also affected by the Schiff base

ligands. The reduction potentials are shifted to more positive
values upon the introduction of an electron-withdrawing substituent

such as the 5-N02 group in both types of the complexes. Furthermore, the reduction potentials for the cornplexes of the N-butyl-

salicylideneamine type are observed at more positive values than

those forthe complexes of the salen type. These shifts can be
explained in terms of the electron density on the central manganese
ion in the complexes.

Reaetions. These manganese(IV) complexes have reduction
potentials high enough to oxidize water. Thus, their reactions
-1l4--

.

with water have been attempted.
2.o ').r.,' N

Figure 7 shows the1',N
spectral ii,x
!,"

., 11 of
1N
changes on the addition
water !,'!•,X
v 't, '•,.. it

'iL'i.o /1•li"`'li,K
i
to an acetonitrile solution
of

Mn(salen)C12'(CH2C12)o.s in { V'/S".}, ..-2. •

different molar ratios. The N'

xix-e-t.r-.:1-.,-"{,,,Xx

K. h.... Å~

N. "'.,. Ns
intensity of the characteristic Å~li'--•-•E,-.--I["""":':':•:•::•:

abSOrption band at 624 nm 4oo soo 6oo 7oo soo
IVavelengthfnm

decreased with an i.ncrease in the Fig. 7. Spectral changes on the acldition of H,O to
an acetonitrile solution of 4Å~ 10T` 1I ptIn(salen)Clt•
molar ratio of water to the [9)if. L'[CHi:,t"]s/[i,n..dpiff,e.r]e.Eto,M(02i91 i'oaliOii), 2o, (4), 4o,

complex. The final absorption
spectrum is almost identieal with that of the corresponding
manganese(II!) cornplex in the acetonitrile and water mixture,

indicating that water reduced the manganese(rV) complex to the
manganese(111} cornplex. The author has also succeeded in detecting

free "moZeeuZar oaygen" liberated during the reactions of the
manganese(IV) complexes with water by means of the spectrophotornetry

of an alkaline pyrogallol solution and a dissolved oxygen probe,
as will be described in Chapter VI.
Some novel dichlorornanganese(IV) Schiff base cornplexes have

been prepared and characterized. The higher oxidation state of the
manganese ion rnay be stabilized by charge neutralization with

chloride ions. The mechanism for the reaction of the manganese(III)
complexes with HCI has not been clarified in this study. However,
some experirnental evidence suggests that the rnanganese(rV) complexes

may result from a disproportionation of the manganese(II!} complexes:
manganese(II) compounds are often formed as contaminants in the
preparation of the manganese(IV) cornplexes, 4nd their yields are
always 50g or below.
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Summary

Some chloromanganese(UI) Schiff base complexes react with
hydrogen chloride to give deep green complexes with the empirical
formula of MnLC12 or'

MnL' 2C12, where H2L denotes quadridentate

ligands such as N,N'-disalicylideneethylenediamine and its analogs,
and where HL' denotes bidentate ligands such as N-butylsalicylidene-

amine and its analogs. These complexes are nonelectrolytes in
acetonitrile. Their magnetic mornents at room temperature fall
within the range of 3.9 to 4.1 BM, and the rnagnetic susceptibilities

obey the Curie-Weiss law with small e values over the temperature
range of 77 to 300 K, indicating that the oxidation state of the

manganese ion in these complexes is +IV. The electronic spectra
show an intense band around 160oo crn'l which can be assigned to a
charge-transfer transition. In the cyclic voltarmograrns, two
cathodic waves are observed at half-peak potentials around +O.9
and -O.2 V(vs.SCE); they can be assÅ}gned to the reductions of

Mn(IV) to Mn(III) and of Mn(III) to Mn(II) respectively. The
probable configurations of the complexes are discussed on the basis
of the infrared spectra.
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V - 2 Preparation and Characterization of Dichlorobis(N-alkylsalicylideneaminato)manganese(IV) Complexes
Introduction
In the preceding sectÅ}on V-l, the dichloromanganese(IV)

complexes with the Schiff bases derived from substituted salicylaldehydes and diamines or butylamine have been described. These
complexes are unstable toward moisture even in the solid state and

decompose to the reduced manganese complexes. This may be caused
because the coordinated chlorine atorns are displaced by water
molecules. Thus, the author has aimed to obtain rnanganese(IV)
comDlexes which are stable toward water.
.

In this section, the preparation and characterization of a
series of dichloromanganese(IV) cornplexes with the bidentate Schiff
bases derived from salicylaldehyde and primary monoarnÅ}nes (Fig. 1)

will be described. Their reactivity toward water is found
to decrease as the chain length of the alkyl groups increases.

HB ct

Experirnentai

<(;SEIIN.).)>ain.1.0.9c

Preparation of ManganeserllD CI kH

CompZexes,n-C:H,
Mn(AT-Rsai)2CZ.
All R L R L
Ar-Prsai n-CsHi, iV-Octsai
the manganese(III) SChiff baSe n-cp, iv.Buso.i n-C.H.•s tV'Dods:Li
i-C4Ho tV-i-Busai n-CisH3, N-Octdsai

complexes were obtained by a n.c,I{,, iv.Hxsai CH2C6Hs `V-Bzsai
c'C6Hn N-c'Hxsai CHL,CH,,CeHs ;V-PEsui

rnodification
the method
"' complex`:f, l In(iVFif.T. of
1. ]LLIangancse(Iivr)
Schiff base
described in section v•-1. Rs:Li'),,Cl,v

ChZoTobis(Al-hexyZsaZieyZideneaminato)manganeser"Tlr), MnrN-ffxsai]2CZ
A tetrahydrofuran <THF) solution C50 cm3) containing salicylaidehyde

{2•44 g) and hexylamine (2.02 g) was refluxed for 1 h and then

evaporated under reduced pressure. The resulting yellow oily
-- ll8-

residue was dissolved in a mixture of dichloromethane (30 cm3) and
' Manganese(ul) acetate dihydrate (2.68 g) and
methanol (30 cm3).
lithium chloride (O.63 g) were added to the solution. The mixture
was refluxed for l h and then evaporated under reduced pressure to
yieid an olive-green solid.' It was collected on a glass filter,

washed with 2-propanol and ether, and dried in vacuo. It was
recrystallized from dichlorornethane. The yield was 3.2 g.
The other rnanganese(III) complexes were prepared in a similar

manner. These complexes are soluble in dichloromethane, acetone,
and acetonitrile. The analytical data are given in Table i, together
with the magnetic rnoments determined at room ternperature.

P"eparation of Manganese(XV) CompZexes. MnrN-Rsai)2CZ2•
DichZorobtsav-hexyZsaZieyZideneaminato)manganese(IV). MnrN-HxsaiJ2Cl2:
To a mixed solution of dichloromethane (20 cm3) and 2-propanol
(so cm3> of imIIr(N-Hxsai)2cl (1.o g) was added drop by drop a

2-propanol solution of HCI (l.5 molar-folds over the complex) with
stirring at room ternperature. The solution ehanged from greenishbrown to deep green with precipitationof deep green crystals. The
mixture was cooled to O OC and allowed to stand for 3 h. The
crystals precipitated were collected on a glass filter, washed with
' then dried in vaeuo. The yield was ea.
2-propanoi and ether, and
O.4 g. Further purification was not carried out.
The other manganese(IV) complexes (Fig. I) were obtained in
a similar manner. The analytical data are given in Table 2, together
with the magnetic rnoments determined at room temperature. All the
complexes are soluble in dichloromethane and the so!utions show no
noticeable change for an hour if kept isolated from contact with
moisture. The cornplexes with R= Pr, Bu, i-Bu, Hx, e-Hx, Oct, Dod,
Bzr and PE are soluble in aeetone and acetonitrile; the complex
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with R = octd is slightly soluble in the above solvents. All the
complexes are soluble in coordinating solvents such as dimethyl
sulfoxide and pyridine, but the solutions change rapidly frorn deep

green to yeliow-brown. The complexes with R = Dod and Octd have
been found to be unreactive toward water in the solid state.

Reagents. All reagents were of reagent grade. Solvents
were purified by the method described in section V-1.

Measurements. All physical measurements were made by the
methods described in section V-l.

TABLE 1. ELEMENTAL ANALYSES AND MAGNETIC MOMENTS OF MANGANEsEs(III)
COMPLEXES

Calcd (O/,)

Found (O/.)

Complex

]vln(N-Busai),Cl
Mn(IV-i-Busai),Cl

Mn(2V-Hxsai),Cl
]NIn(tY-c-Hxsai)2Cl • (Itl,iO)o,s

)vln(N-Octsai),CI

Mn(N-Dodsai),Ct
A(fn(N-Octdsai),Cl
A,In(N-Bzsai),Cl
A•In(N-PEsai),Cl

N

Mn

6.41
6.21

13.12
l2.53
12.63
10.82
11.28
9•89
7.96

H

c
"'fn(IV-Prsai),,CI

5.81
6,32
6.28
7.28
6.59
8.l5
9.52
ro.so
5.l6
5.21

57.63
58.80
59.39
63.21
61.50
64.59
67.84
71.04
65.33
66.88

6.2S
5.47
5.61
4.98

4.14
3.27
5.38
5.20

6.38
10.73
10.20

/t,ffa)

CHN Mn

57.91
59.67
59.67
62.59

61.96
64.91
68.40
7r.82
65.83
66.86

5.85
6.37
6.37
7.27
6.60
7.99
9.06
10.I3
4.73

5.24

BM

6.75

13.2ÅÄ

6..03

12.#10

Jr .0 3

6.33
5.61
5.55
5.05
4.20
3.35
5.48
5.20

12.40

4.87
5.00
4.89
4.93
4.98
4.92
4.26
4.85

11.01
10.90

9.90
8.23
6.57
10.75
10.19

4.86

a) Measured at room temperature.

TABLE 2. ELEMENTAL ANALySES AND MAGNETIC N,tOMENTS OF MANGANESE(IV) COMPLEXES

Found

Complex

c
rvIn(N-Prsai),CI2
"'rn(IV-i-Busai),Cl,,

53.I5
55.12
55.18

rLIn(i7vr-EIxsai),,CJ2

58. 3• 3

rvln(2V-c-Hxsai)2C12

59.28
6e.go
64.90
68.75
55.35
62.8S

Mn(N-Busai)2C12

"•In(N-Octsai),Cl,
rvrn(iV-Dodsai)2CI..

Mn(N-Octdsai)2C12
Afn(N-Bzsai)2CI,)•CH,,Cl,)

Mn(N-PEsai)2C12

H
5.34
5.95
5.89
6.93
6.36
7.53
8.70
9.55
4.25
ti.87

Calcd (e/.)

(o/o)

N

Cl

15.76
6.I7
5.SO 15.35
5,83 14.50
5.21

5.14
4.64
3.95
3.19
4.39
4.B2

11. 2• O

12.50
11.32
11.70
10.15
10.05
9.3I

9.90
8.90
21.0I
12.l3

8.02
6.07
8.53
9.I9

13.50
l2.48

a) AIeasured at room temperature.

--

)Lvln

12O--

C
53.35
55.24
55.24
58.43
58.88
61.02
6+.95
68.94
5S.18
62.73

Lteft-:)

BM

H

N

Cl

5.37
5.90
5.90
6.79
6.08

6.22
5.86
5.86
5.24
5.28
4.74
3.99
3.22
4.82
4.88

15.75
-14.82
14.82
13.27
13,37
12,Ol
10.09

12.20
11.49
11.49
10.28
10.36

3.96
4.06
3.84
4.e9
4.07

9.30
7.82

3.92
3.93

8.14

6.31

tl•.OS

22.-16

8.70
9.56

3.99
3.95

7.51
8.61

9.72
4.87
4.91

l2.34

Mn

Results and Discussion
The analytical data for the rnanganese(rrl) and manganese(rV)

complexes are in agreement with the empirical formulas of MnL2Cl
and MnL2C12, respectively; here L denotes monoanion of N-alkylsalicylideneamines (Tables 1 and 2).
In general, most of the manganese(IV) cornpounds are not stable

and are thus readily hydrolysed and reduced. The dichloromanganese(Iv) complexes such as MnlV(salen)C12 are unstable in a rnoist air
even in the solid state. Therefore, many difficulties arose in the
syntheses of these complexes. In order to obtain water-resistant
manganese(IV) complexes, a series of dichloromanganese(IV) Schiff
base complexes (Fig. 1) has been prepared. This idea is based on
the hope that the long-chain alkyl groups such as n'C12H2s and
n-ClsH37 May Protect against the attack of water molecules on the
central rnanganese atom of the complex.

Figure 2 shows the absorption spectral changes on the addition
of water to an acetone solution of bCn(N-c-Hxsai)2C12. The intensity
of the characteristic absorption band at 600 nm for the manganese(IV)
1 !.
'i.o i'x.'/`,//

!v.N ';•,.,, .,...,...

t.;. v ""'-,.,

tl X. :'t 'l o.6 ).N... .••.,.......... .. Ic616 nm}
11io's 'X<N(S))11ii•'///-i}.it.i.. I........,.......,,. "o,: X'N'N'iNjJII.I,ll'J.-r:ilitiiii-;'-

Nx. -. s4- N"s.:I Z:""......

h- h--.
li-------------

4eO soe 6oo 7oo soo
1"avelcngth f nm

o lo 2o 3o 4o se
Time!min

Fig. 3. Time courses of absorbances at absorption

(O.05cm:) to an acetone solution of 1.6Å~10'4M

max.ima of acetone solutions of Mn. (IV) complexes
(1 .6 )< 10-4 .X •I, 5 cmi) caused by the addition of
watcr (O.05 cm3).

r [niV(ALc-Hxsai),CI,, (5 cm3).

I: rIn(iV-Dodsni),,Cl.-., 2: Tvfn(iV-Octsai)2Cl,., 3: lyln-

1: No addition, 2: 7.5min after addition of water,
3: J7.5min, 4: 42.5min. Cell lencrth:1cm.

(A'-Irsai)2Cl. 4: : In(N-c-I'Ixsai).2CL.,. Ccll length:

Fig. 2. Spectral thanges on the addition of water

e
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J cm.

complex decreased with tirne. The final absorption spectrum is
almost the same as that of imiii<N-e-Hxsai)2cl in a mixture of
acetone and water, indicating that water resulted in the reduction
of the manganese(IV> complex. Figure 3 shows the tirne courses of
the absorbances in the characteristic absorption bands for the
cornplexes: Mn(N-Prsai)2Cl2, Mn(N-e-Hxsai)2C12, bCn(N-Octsai)2C12,

and Mn(N-Dodsai)2C12, when water was added to these acetone solutions.
It is apparent that their reactivity with water depends on the

alkyl groups and decreases in the order of R = Dod<Oct<Pr<c-Hx.
The rnost rapid change in absorbance observed for Mn(N-c-Hxsai)2C12

may be caused by the instability of the complex due to steric
hindrance of the cyclohexyl group. In the case of Mn(N-Octdsai)2C12,
such spectral changes could not be rneasured owing to its solubi!ity

restriction in acetone. However, this complex may be more waterresistant than the others investigated here, because that it showed
no significant change on washing with 'water.

Magnetic P?ope?ties. The magnetic rnornents of the manganese(III) complexes fall within the range of 4.85 to 5.03 BM, with the

exception of Mn(N-Bzsai)2Cl (Table 1). This indicates that these
cornplexes rnay have a d4 high-spin electron configuration. The low
value (4.26 BM) observed for the above cornplex rnay be caused by

magnetic exchange interactions due to the forrnation of a binuclear
complex in the solid state like Fe(salen)cl.1) Further investiga-

tion on the complex was not made in this study. On the other hand,
the rnagnetic moments ot' the manganese(IV) cornplexes fall within the

range of 3.84 to 4.08 BM; such rnoments are consistent with the
spin-only value expected for a complex with a d3 high-spin electron
configuration.

'

EZectTonie Speetra. Figure 4 shows the electronic spectra
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III(N-Octsai)2Cl
of the cornpiexes
Mn
and imIV(N-octsai)2Cl2 in dichlorob

'

'

' '
4.0

methane. In the manganese(III)

'

'

I

t

i

i"

'

t
t
t
'
ttl

complex, three absorption bands
s.e

'

to

are observed in the visible region:
at !5200, 2I300 sh, and 263oo cm-1.

'

x

'

'

'

tl

bD

'

9

'

t"'s 't

tl "
I

ll

x

1.0

On the other hand, the electronic

'

spectrum of the rnanganese(IV)

;o 20 30 gO

complex shows an intense absorption
band at 16000 cm-1 (log E = 3.62).

Wave number!103 cm-i

Fig. 4. Electronic spectra •in dichloromethane.
: A4niV(N-Octsai),Cl,, ----: rivrniii(iV-Octsai),Cl.

The frequencies of the absorption
complexes are summarized

maxima for the manganese(III) and -(IV)

Tabie that the alkyl groups

in Table 3. It is apparent frorn the

of the Schiff base ligands have little

effect on the frequencies for

either manganese<UI> or manganese(IV) coTnplexes. These results
suggest that the manganese(III) and

manganese(IV) cornplex pairs

may have similar configurations.

reported the absorption spectra
Recently, Boucher et aZ. have
2) andIII
(acacen)ci3) in noncoordinating
UI(X-salen)Cl
of im
Mn
solvents; here X-salen and acacen
denote dianions of
E(IV) cO"dPLExES'
SPECTRCscoplc D.tTA FoR MANGNESE(III) AND ] ANGANES'

TABLE 3.

),vlniV(N-Rsai),C12

AIniii(N-Rsai),Cl

R
Pr

Bu
i-Bu

Hx
c-Hx

Oct

Dod
Octd
Bz '

PE

ritil;il3'

15.I (2.59)
15.2 (2.62)
15.2 (2.64)
15.2 (2.48)
15.2 (2.54)
I5.2 (2.60)
I5.1 (2.62)
15.2 (2.61)
-l5.1 (2.64)
l5.1 (2.60)

,,(Mn-Cl)

:SS-i (logE)a)

Cm-1

21.3sh 26.3 (3.7-l)

21.Ssh 26.5 (3.74)
21.3sh 26.5 (3.75)
21.3sh 26.7 (3.67)
21.3sh 25.9 (3.71)
21.3sh 26.3 (3.73)
21.3sh 26.5 (3.75)
2I.3sh 26.5 (3.74)
21.3sh 26.3 (3.73)
21.3sh 26.3 (3.75)

a) Measured in dichloromethane.
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299
315
327

314
317
317
321

322
3I8
305

t'rnar

(log E):)

103 cm-i

v(Mn-Cl)

Cm-1

l6.1 (3.63) 23.7sh 3t.2 (4.33)
16.1 (3.66) 23.6sh 31.3 (tl.36)
15.9 (3.63) 23.5sh 31.4 (4.33)
16.1 (3.62) 23.5sh 31.6 (4.40)
16.6 (3.55) 23.5sh 31.8 (4.31)
16.0 (3.62) 23.6sh 31.3 (4.32)
16.1 (3.59) 23.6sh 31.6 (4.44)
16.2 (3.53) 23.6sh 31.6 (4.35)
16.2 (3.55) 22.7sh 31.6 (4.30)
16.1 (3.53) 22.4sh 31.4 (4.26)

351
347

35+
348
351

348
318
348
350
347

N,N'-di(substituted salicylidene)ethylenediamine and N,N'-bis(2-

acetyl-1-methylethylidene)ethyZenediamine, respectively. The X-ray
structural analysis of the latter complex has revealed that its
3) idealized C4v SymmetrY•
coordination polyhedron approxirnates an
They have assigned the three absorption bands observed for
Mn(acacen)Cl in chioroform as follows; the band at 164oO cm-1
(log e = 2.31) to dxy-> dx2.y2, the-1band
(3.23)atto22400 cm
Å}
dxy->
T (azomethine) involving dyz,dzx -> dx2-y2 as a lower energy

shou!der, and the band at 26200 cm-1 (3.81> to d ,d -} T'
yz zx
(azomethine). The absorption spectra of the present manganese(III)
complexes are similar to that of the above complex, suggesting
that these manganese(III) complexes may have a five-coordinate
in dichlorornethane. Therefore, the absorption
structure4v)(kC

bands near 15200 cm'1 can be safely assigned to the ligand field

transition due
xy xto-yd -d2 2.

on the other hand, the intense absorption bands near l6ooo cm-1

observed for the manganese(IV) complexes can be assigned to the
charge-transfer transition due to Cl to Mn on the basis of the

intensities, as described in section V-l. The ligand field
transitions which are expected for a complex with a d3 high-spin
configuration rnay be obscured by the intense charge-transfer band.
Thereforer the absorption bands near 2360o crn'1 cannot be easily
assigned.

InfTared Speet"a. The IR spectra of the manganese(IV)
cornplexes are almost the same as those of the corresponding
manganese(in) complexes in the 4ooo to soo cm-1 region, indicating
that the Schiff base ligands coordinate with rnanganese ions by the
same fashion in both complexes. However, in the soo to 2so cm'l
region, the IR spectra of the rnanganese(III) and manganese(IV)
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complexes differ markedly, especially in the region sensitive to
-1for
the v(Mn-Cl). The absorption bands
observed at 310 cm
4)
-1
-1 crn
at 279
Mn(N-Prsai)2Cl
, at 290 cm5)and
for Mn(aeac)2Cl,
3) have been assigned to the v(Mn-Cl); here acac
for Mn(acacen)Cl

denotes the rnonoanion of acetylacetone. In the present manganese(III) complexesr strong bands were -1
observed around 310 cm ;
these may be assigned to the v(Mn--Cl). The band positions are
listed in Table 3. 0n the other hand, the IR spectra of the
manganese(Iv) complexes showed strong bands around 3sO cm-1. The
absorption band observed at 358 cm-1 for K2MiVC16 has been assigned
to the v(Mn-cl).6) It is expected that the band due to the v(Mn-Cl)
may be shifted to higher frequencies on going from Mn(III) to
Mn(IV), since the manganese(III) complexes have a five-coordinate

structure, while the manganese(IV) complexes have a six-coordinate
-1for thearound 350 crn
structure. The absorption bands observed

manganese(IV) complexes are assigned to the v(Mn-Cl). The.band
positions are listed in Table 3. In the preceding section, it
has been pointed out that the dichloromanganese(IV) complexes with
the bidentate Schiff base ligands rnay have a eis- or trans-octahedral
configuration; with the complexes in which two chlorine atorns
coordinate with manganese ion in a eis-forrn two absorption bands

due to the v(Mn-Cl) would be observedt while there is only one band
in a t"ans-form. In the present raanganese(IV) cornplexes, one

strong band assignable to the v(Mn-Cl) was observed, suggesting
that two chlorine atoms rnay coordinate with manganese ion in a
trans-forrn.

The coordination features of the bidentate Sehiff base iigands
cannot be determined frorn the available data. However, the
structures of the nickel(II) complexes with the N-alkylsalicylidene-l25-

amines have been investigated and explained as follows. The
complexes with n-alkyl groups have a trans-planar configuration.
Xf the alkyl chain is branched at the B-carbon, as in the Ni(N-iBusai}2, the steric situation is very similar to the n-alkyl case
and no tetrahedral form is observed.7) In this study, attepmts
to isolate MnlV(N-Rsai)2C12 (R = i-C3H7 and s-C4Hg) were unSuccessfUli

perhaps because of the instability due to the steric hindrance of
these groups. These results suggest that the present manganese(IV)
complexes are in a trans, six--coordinate configuration, as shown
in Fig. 1, but the Schiff base ligands may deviate frorn planarity
to varying degrees.

EZeetroehemieaL Properttes. The current-potential curve of
IV(N-i-Busai)2C12
is shown in Fig. 5. Two-step
the complex
Mn
cathodic waves with a similar wave height were observed at the
half-peak potentials of +O.81 and --O.18 V(vs.SCE); these can be

assigned to the reductions of Mn(IV) to Mn(III) and Mn(III) to

Mn(II), respectively. The reduction potentials for the manganese(IV) cornplexes are given in Table 4, together with those for the
TABLE 4. REDucTloN pOTE:TIALs FoR MANGANEs:•(IV)

COMPLEXES
Ep12 vs. SCEa)

v

Cornplex

MnlV.l nlll Mnlll-l•tnT!
-O.12<-O.18>b>
"O.17(-O.I3)

Mn(N-Hxsai),,Cl.,

O.84
O.84
O.Sl
O.P2

rvln(IV-c-Hxsai)LbC12

O. 7'5

-O.21(--O.LS)

)it[n(N-Octsai),CL..

O.83
O.79
O.75
O.87
O.84

-O.12(-O.I6)
-O.17(-O.15)
-O.11C-O.16)
-O.05(-O.12)
-O.11(-O.13)

rv•In(2""'-Prsai),,Cl,.

<
..L

}ivln(IV-Busai)2Cl,,

u

DL[n(IV-i-Busai),.Cl,-,

U
+

."L[h(N-Dodsai),Cl,,e•)
:•In(IV-Octdsai),,Cl,,e>
l In(tV-Bzsai) ,,C],, • CH.iCl:

1.S LXS O,O -O.S

1 [n(N-PEsaOECIt

(E vs. SCE)IV

Fig. S. Current-potcntial curvc of .Nfriii'

(ALi-Bttsai),C]I,

fi

O.18(-O.I5)

-O.12(-O.I5)

a) AIcasured in acetonitrile conta{nin.cr O. 1 M ButNCIO,t
at 25 OC. b) Half-peak potentials for the corrcspondinsT

nicasuretl in ncctonitrile at 25"Cl. Scan rate "-at

mangancse(I!I) compleNcs. c) rNrensured in accto-

O.06 XJ s-i.

nitrilc-dich]oromethanc (211 volume r[tio).
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manganese(rrl) cornplexes• The potentials for both reductions are
not much affected by the alkyl groups of the Schiff base ligands.
These results are consistent with the spectroscopic data.

Summary
The chlorobis(N-alkylsalicylideneaminato)manganese(III)
complexes, MiXI(N-Rsai)2Cl, react with hydrogen chloride to give
the corresponding dichloromanganese(IV) complexes, D4nlV(N-Rsai)2Cl2,
as deep green crystals; R can be n-C3H7, n-C4Hg, i-C4Hg, n-C6H13,
e-C6Hn, n-CsHl7, n-C12H2s, n--ClsH37, CH2C6Hs, or CH2CH2C6Hs.
These complexes were characterized by the magnetic susceptibilities,

electronic spectra, infrared spectra, and cyclic voltammograms. The
cOmplexeS (R = n-C12H2s and n-ClsH37) are found to be stable toward

water in the solid state. A t?ans, six-coordinate configuration
is proposed for the rnanganese(IV) complexes on the basis of the
infrared spectra.
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V - 3 Preparation and Characterization of Dichlorobis(N-alkylsubstituted salicylideneaminato)manganese(IV) Complexes
Introduction

In the previous sections, V-l and V-2, the preparation and
characterization ofa series of dichloromanganese(IV) Schiff base
cornplexes have been described. I'hese manganese(IV) complexes are

not stable toward water even in the solid state and decompose

gradually to their reduced manganese(III) complexes. In the
complexes of the bidentate Schiff bases, bCn(N-Rsai)2Cl2, the
compiexes with R=

n-Ci2H2s and H B ct

ZIC.s2:3z.#gl,fe::g.t:,2fi::.r:. xsEi6N-xM,A<,o.9,,

with n-C3H7 and n-C4Hg• Cl eit H
In this section, the Mn(N"R-X Sai)2C12

preparation and characterization R X

Of new dichloromanganeseav) n-CsH17(OCt) 5-Br
. n-C12H2s(Dod) 5,6-Benzo

Schiff base complexes shown
in
n-ClsH37(Octd)
5-N02

Fig. I will be described• CH2C6Hs (BZ)
Experimental

Fig. 1. Mn(IV) complexes.

Ppepauation of ManganeserllV Sehiff Base CompZexes, Mnnv-R-xsa"2CZ• ChZopobisrM-dodeeyZ-5-bromosaZieyZideneaminato)manganese'
rUO, Mn(N-Dod-5-Brsai)2CZ: N-Dodecyl-5-bromosalicylideneamine
(N-Dod-5-BrsaiH) was prepared by the condensation of 5-brorno-

salicylaldehyde and equimolar dodecylamine in tetrahydrofuran (THF)
This was recrystallized from ether. The othex' bidentate Schiff

bases were prepared in a similar manner. Their melting points and
analytical data are listed in Table 1.
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.

[po an ethanol solution (IOO cm3) of N-Dod-5-BrsaiH (7.37 g,
O.02 mol) were added rnanganese(III) acetate dihydrate (2.68 g,

O.Ol mol) and lithium chloride (O.84 g, O.02 mol). The mixture
was warmed at 60 OC for 1 h with stirring and then evaporated to

remove the solvent under reduced pressure. The resulting brown
solid was collected on a glass filter, washed with a small arnount

of ethanol, and dried in vaeuo. It was extracted with dichloromethane (lso crn3), and the solutj.on was evaporated to give a

brown solid. It was recrystallized from acetonitrile.
The other rnanganese(UI) complexes were prepared in a similar

manner. The soivents employed for recrystallization were acetonitrile for Mn(N-Oct-5--Brsai)2Cl, Mn(N-Oct-5,6-Benzosai)2Cl,
Mn(N-Dod-5,6-Benzosai)2Cl, Mn(N--Oct-5-N02sai)2Cl, and Mn(N-Dod-5N02sai)2Cl, acetone for D4n(N-Octd--5-Brsai)2Cl and Mn(Octd-5,6-

Benzosai)2Cl, dichloromethane for Mn(N-Bz-5-Brsai)2Ci and Mn(N-Octd5-N02sai)2Cl, methanol for b4n(N-Bz-5-Brsai)2Cl, and N,N-dirnethyl-

formamide for Mn(N-Bz-5-N02sai)20H. These cornplexes are soluble
in dichloromethane, rnethanol, and acetonitrile, slightly soluble

in ether, and insoluble in water. The analytical data are given
in Table 2.
Preparation of Manganese(IV) Sehiff Base CompZexes, Mn(ru-R-X•-

sai)2CZ2• DiehZoTobisriV-dodeeyZ-5-bromosalieyZideneaminato)
manganese(fV). Mn(N-Dod-5-Brsai)2CZ2: To a 2-propanol (70 cm3)
containing Mn(N-Dod-5-Brsai)2Cl (l.O g) was added a 2-propanol
solution of hydrogen chloride (1.5 molar folds over the complex)

at room temperature. The mixture was stirred for 1 h to give
a deep green precipitate. It was collected on a glass filterr

washed with 2-propanol, and dried in vaeuo. It was recrystallized
from benzene to give deep green crystals. The yield was ea. O•2g.
-129-

This complex is soluble in dichlorornethane, benzene, and acetone
to g.jye deep green color. These solutions show no rneasurable change

in color ailowing to stand for 1 h in an aerial atmosphere. This
complex also is soluble in pyridine and methanol but these solutions
change ,in color from green to brown gradually.

The other dichloromanganese<IV) SchifÅí base complexes were

prepared in a similar rnanner. The analyticai data for the
manganese(IV) cornplexes are given in Tabie 3.

Measu?ements. The rrLelting points were determined by rneans
of a Yanagimoto MP-1 melting point apparatus and uncorrected. The
other physical measurements were carried out by the method described
in $ection V-1.

Mate?iaZs., All reagents were of reagent grade. The solvents
were purified by a usual raanner.

Table 1. Meltin
Ligand

oints and anal tical data of $chiff base li ands
Found (Calcd) (g)
M.P.
oc

N

N-Dod-5--BrsaiH

24 - 25

61.51(61.95) 8.30( 8.21) 3.83(3.80)

N-Octd-5-BrsaiH

50.5 -- 51

65.98(66.36) 9.39( 9.36) 3.07(3.10)

N-Dod--5,6-BenzosaiH

64.5

81.07(81.61) 9.80{ 9.53) 4.20{4.14)

N--Octd-5,6-BenzosaiH

82 -- 82.5

82.25(82.41) 10.84(10.49) 3.37{3.31)

N-Dod-5--N02saiH

93 - 93.5

67.97C68.23) 9.05( 9.04) 8.31(8.38)

N-Octd--5-N02saiH

99.5 -- 100

71.69(71.73) 10.18(IO.11) 6.78(6.69)
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Table 2.

Analytical data for

manganese(III)'

D4n (N-R-XsaD 2Cl

RX

Schiff base

complexes

Found {Calcd) (g)
im

N

c

H

5-Br

50.88(50.54)

6.08(5.94}

3.96{3.93)

7

Dod 5-Br

S5.33(55.32)

7.i2(7.09)

3.32{3.40)

6

Octd 5-Br

60.06C60.45)

8.30(8.32)

2.84C2.82)

5

oct

Bz

5-Br

50.30(50.29)

3.40(3.32>

4.07(4.19)

8

oct

5t6-Benzo

69.52(69.66)

7.44(7.38)

4.19<4.28}

8

bod

5,6-Benzo

72.31(72.00)

8.56(8.41)

3.71(3.65)

7

74.19C74.45>

9.40<9.48}

2.96(2.99)

6

octd 5,6-Benzo

-

62(7.71)

.

74(6.66)

.

S9(5.53)

.

32(3.22)

.

46(8.38)

.

13(7.16)

.

e2cs.s7)

.

02(8.99)

Bz

5,6-Benzo

70.61(70.77)

4.69(4.62)

4.54(4.58)

9

oct

5-NO
2

55.50(S5.86)

8.60(8.69)

6.63(6.56}

8

.

45(8.52}

bod

5--NO

59.79(60.27)

7.77(7.72)

7.38(7.40}

7

.

ll{7.2S}

64.80(64.88)

9.07(8.93)

5.95(6.05)

5

.

92(5.94)

57.96(57.64)

4.06(3.97)

9.54(9.60)

9

.

38(9.42)

2
Octd 5-NO
2
a)
5-NO
Bz
2

a) Values

for bin(N-Bz--5-NO

sai)

Table 3.

Analytical data

for

2

2 OH

manganese(IV> schiff

Mn {N-R-Xsai) 2C12

RX

oct

Found {Calcd) (X)
c

5-Br

48.28(48.15)

Dod 5-Br

53.12(S3.04)

Octd 5-Br

base complexes

57.92(58.37}

H

5.82(5.66)
6.90(6.79)
8.18{8.03)

Cl

N

3.74(3.74)
3.28(3.26)
2.81(2.72)

30 55(30.84)

dn
a)

.

26 56<26.81)

a)

.

22 91{22.S3)

a)

.

a)

7

6
5

Bz

S-Br

47.96(47.76)

3.26(3.15)

3.95(3.98)

32 62C32.77)

oct

5t6-Benzo

66.39(66.08)

7.ll{7.01)

4.42(4.06)

10 75(IO.27)

8

68.S8<68.82)

8.09(8.03)

3.SO(3.49)

8 67( 8.83)

7

9.21(9.13}

2.91{2.88)

7 52( 7.30)

5

Dod 5,6-Benzo

.

.

.

octd 5,6-Benzo

71.44(71.73)

5t6-Benzo

66.69(66.89)

4.41(4.37}

4.45(4.33)

li

5-NO
2
Dod S-NO
2

52.74(52.95)

6.23(6.22)

8.39<8.24}

IO OO(10.42}

57.74(57.57)

7.53(7.37)

7.05(7.07)

9

Octd 5-NO
2
b>
5-NO
Bz
2

62.24(62.49)

8.78(8.50)

5.92(5.83)

8

50,19(50.42)

3.S3{3.42)

8.22(8.25)

16 33(15.67)

Bz

oct

a) Cl + Br.

b) Inclusion of

(CH2C12)o.5as a crystaliine
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-

.

IO(10.97)

.

7

8
8

.

OS( 8.94)

6

.

34( 7.34)

5

-

solvent.

8

.

33{7 34)

.

52(6 38}

.

3i(5

.

80(7 80)

'

11{7 95)

-

05(6 84)

.

70(5 66)

r

.

.

.

34)

-

.

t

.

54(8 50}
.

.

IO<B 07}

.

93<6 93)

.

69(5 72)

.

56{8 09)

'

.

.

.

Results and Discussion

Preparation. The dichlorobis(N-butyl-substituted salicylideneaminato)manganese(IV) complexes, Mn(N-Bu-Xsai)2C12 (X = 5'Brt
5t6-Benzo, and 5-N02), which have previously been obtained, are
deeomposed gradually to the reduced manganese(III) complexes by
moisture allowing to stand in an aerial condition even in the solid
state. Thus, in order to obtain pure manganese(IV) cornplexes
much care should be taken to remove trace arnounts of water in the

solvents used. As described in section V-2, the central
manganese ion of the dichloromanganese(IV) complexes with bidentate
Schiff bases can be protected from attack of water moleeules by
incorporating long-chain alkyl groups such as n-Cl2H2s and n-ClsH37•
These findings led the author to prepare a series of dichloromanganese(IV) Schiff base complexes having long-chain alkyl groups.
All the manganese(III) complexes have a cornposition of Mn(N-R-Xsai)2-

Cl, with the exception of Mn(N-Bz-5-N02sai)20H (Table 2). All
the manganese(IV) cornplexes have a composition of Mn(N-R-Xsai)2Cl2

<Table 3). The properties of the manganese(III) and manganese(IV)
complexes are surnmarized in Tables 4 and 5, respectively.

MeZting Points. The rnanganese(I!1) complexes having the
long-chain alkyl groups showed low melting points without decom-

position. As seen in Table 4, the longer the aikyl groups the
lower melting points are obtained in the order of Bz> Oct>Dod>Octd.
As for the substituents on the aromatic ring the melting points

are lowered in the order of 5-N02>H>5-Br>5,6-Benzo groups.
The melting points for Mn(N--Rsai)2Cl which were prepared in the

precedingstudy are l54 - 155, 129 - 130, 119.5 - 120, and 205 206 OC for R = Oct, Dod, Octd, and Bz, respectively. On the other
hand, the melting points of the rnanganese(IV) complexes are lower
-132--

than those of the corresponding rnanganese(III) complexes, and they

decompose at near melting pointst showing color ehanges from green
to brown (Table 5). As for the alkyl groups the melting points
are lowered in the same order as that for the manganese(Iu)
complexes, and as for the substituents on the aromatic ring they
are lowered in the order of 5-N02> 5-Br>H>5,6--Benzo groups, with
the exception of Mn(N-Bzsai)2C12. The melting points of Mn(N-Rsai)2C12 which were prepared in the preceding study are 106 - 107,

97.5 - 98.5t 94 - 95, and l12 - 113 OC for R = Oct, Dod, Octd, and
Bz, respectively.

Magnetie Moments. The magnetic mornents of the manganese(III) cornplexes fall within the range of 4.82 - 4.95 BM, with the
Table 4. Properties of manganese(III) Schiff base complexes
"fn (N-R-Xsai) 2Cl

RX
oct

5-Br

Dod 5-Br

Octd 5-Br

M,P.

Peff

oC

BM

a) max
v bl

'v("in-Cl)

d}
evt2VSSCE

e)

'
cm-1

)an CI1I) ÅÄim (1I>

72)

306

O.08

75}

305

O.08

75)

306

O.07

9i 14.86 C2. 77)

330

O.08

Io3 (log e)

141-145 4. 95 14.97 {2.
122-123 4. 92 14.93 (2.
104-105 4. 83 14.97 {2.

v

Bz

S-Br

e) 4.
229-230

oet

5,6-Benzo

136-137 4. 91 15.ll (2.

70}

306

-O.09

109--110 4. 83 15.15 (2.

72>

305

--

82 l5.13 (2.

71)

305

-O.06

25 l5.0g (2.

70}

313

--

197;198 3. 89 l5.92 (2.
181.182 3. 79 l5.67 (2.
179-)80 3. 53 15.72 (2.

84)

293

O.28

70)

294

O.25

72)

293

O.30

220-222e) 4. 20 15.82 (2.

65)

293

O.28

Dod 5t 6-Benzo

Octd 5, 6-Benzo
Bz

5' 6-Benzo

oet

5-NO

Dod

octd
Bz

2
5-NO
2
5--•NO
2
5-NO
2

94-95 4.
e) 3.
208-209

Measured at room temperature. b) Measured in diehloromethane.
containing O.l M Bu
d) Measured in acetonitrile
xn Nujol mulls.

a)

25

Oc, e} With decornposltlon.
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O.O8

O.O7

c} Measured
4NCI04 at

exception of Mn(N-Bz-5,6-Benzosai)2Cl and all the 5-nitro derivatives
(Table 4). [Dhese values are consistent with the spin-only value
'
expected
for a complex having a d4 high-spin electron configuration.
The lower values observed for the above cornplexes may be caused by

antiferromagnetic interaction between manganese atoms due to a
binuclear structure in which they are bridged by two phenolic oxygen
atoms. No further investigation on rnagnetic properties for these
complexes has been made.
The magnetic mornents of the manganese(IV) cornplexes fall

within the range of 3.87 - 4.10 BM (Table 5). These values are
consistent with the spin-only value expected for a complex haVing
Table 5. Properties of rnanganese(IV} Schiff base complexes

a)
Mn(N-R-Xsai)2C12
M.P-

RX Oc

veffb} vmax C) v()in-C!)d) -lliRLtz IE-:pEEEL2 VS SCEe)

3 -1(log
e) dl v
CM Mn (Iv) -Mn <Ilr) ""Cn (II>
BM IO
cm

Oct 5-Br

123-124

4.07

15.72 (3.72)

329

O.87

-O.12

Dod 5--Br

115-ll6

4.02

l5.72 (3.73)

326

e.85

f)
-O.10

Octd 5-Br

111-112

4.07

15.67 (3.66>

337

O.8S

f)
-O.10

Bz 5-Br

l84-l85

3.87

!5.77 (3.55>

337

O.90

-O.03

Odt' 5 6-Benzo
Dod, 5 6-Benzo

94-95

4.02

14.84 (3.68)

336

O.40

-O.I3

86-87

4.04

14.75 (3.77)

327

O.39

f)
-O.13

Octd 5,6-Behzo

83-84

3.91

14.75 (3.75)

326

O.40

f)
-O.07

Bz 5,6-Benzo

148-149

3.90

14.83 (3.77}

326

O.41

-O.07

Oct 5--NO

i90-193

3.93

16.98 (3.72)

358

O.93

O.06

l8S-190

4.06

l7.01 (3.77}

354

O.92

O.06

l80-l84

4.10

16.85 (3.74)

358

O.93

f)
O.12

280

3.94

17.12 (3.74)

355

1.00

O.21

2
Dod 5-NO
2
Octd 5-NO
2
Bz 5-NO
2

a) with decomposition. b) Measul;EtEd at room temperature. c) Measured in dichioro'

methane. d> Measured in Nujol mulls. e) Measured in acetomtrile containing
O.1 M Bu4NCI04 at 25 OC. f) Measured in acetonitrile-dichloromethane (1/1

'
'vrolvme rrAtio)•
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a d3 high-spin eiectron configuration.

eZeetronie Spectra. The electronic spectra of the
manganese(III) complexes measured in dichloromethane show the
absorption bands (log e = 2.7> around l5000 cm-1. These complexes
may have a five-coordinate configuration around the central
manganese ion in such a noncoordinating solvent.1) Therefore,
these bands can be assigned to a ligand field transition due to
dxy-) dx2-y2. The absorption maxima are affected by the arornatic
ring substituents and are shifted to higher energies in the order

of 5-N02> H>5,6-Benzo>5-Br groups (Table 4). The alkyl groups
attached to the nitrogen atorns have little effect on the absorption

maxima. On the other hand, the electronic spectra of the
manganese<IV) complexes measured in dichlororrtethane show the more

intense absorption bands (log E = 3.7) in the range of 14700 -i7100-1
crn
than those for the rnanganese(III) complexes. These

bands can be assigned to a charge-transfer transition due to
Cl(pT) -> Mn(dT) from their intensities as discussed in the previous

sections, V-1 and V-2. These absorption maxima are aiso affected
by the aromatic ring substituents and are shifted to higher energies

in the order of 5-N02>H>5-Br>5,6-Benzo groups (Table 5). The
alkyl groups have little effect on the absorption maxiraa as well
as the manganese(!ZI) eomplexes.

InfraTed Speetra. The IR spectra of the rnanganese(IV)
cornplexes show almos.t the same pattern as those of the manganese(III)
cornpiexes in the region frorn soo to 4ooo cm-1, but both spectra are

significantly different in the region from 2oo to so'

o cm-l. In

this region the absorption bands due to Mn-Cl stretching vibrations
2) Both manganese(Irl) and manganese<IV)
should be observed.
complexes showed one absorption band assignable to v(Mn-Cl)

-l35-

(Tables 4 and 5). The frequencies for the rnanganese(IV) cornplexes

are observed in higher energies than those for the corresponding
'

manganese(III) complexes. This may be caused by the change in the
oxidation state of the central rnanganese ion frorn Mn(rll) to Mn(IV).

The results that one absorption band due to v(Mn-Cl) is observed
for the manganese(IV) complexes imply that two chlorine atoms
coordinate to the manganese atorn as a t?ans-configuration. Thus,
a tpans-octahedral configuration is proposed for the manganese(rV)
Schiff base complexes investigated here as shown in Fig. 1.

EZeet?ochemieaZ Proper7ties. The cyclic voltammograrns of the
manganese(III) and manganese(IV) complexes were measured in aceto-

nitrile. Some of the manganese(IV) complexes were measured in a
mixture of acetonitrile and dichloromethane (1/l volurne ratio)

owing to their poor solubility in acetonitrile. The currentpotential curves for the manganese(UI) complexes showed the one
cathodic wave around O.O V (vs.SCE) in the +l.2 to -O.8 V range.
This can be assigned to the one-electron reduation from Mn(III) to
Dtn(n).3) on the other hand, the current-potential curves for the
manganese(IV) complexes showed the two-step cathodic waves around

+O.9 and O.O V with similar wave heights. These waves can be
assigned to the one-electron reductions from Mn(IV) to Mn(III) and
frorn Mn(III) to Mn(II), respectively. The separations of the peak
potentials between the cathodic wave and the corresponding anodic
wave for both redox waves are larger than the 57 mV expected for
a reversible one-electron redox wave, so these electrode reactions

may be irreversible. Thus, the half-peak
potentials (E
) of the
p/2
cathodic waves for the manganese(Iu) and manganese(IV) complexes
are summarized Å}n Tables 4 and 5, rbspectively. The reduction
potentials for the manganese(III) cornplexes are affected by the
-l36-

aromatic ring substituents and are shifted to rnore positive

potentials in the order of 5-N02> 5-Br>5,6-Benzo groups. And
they are little affected by the alkyl groups. On the other hand,
the reduction potentials for the manganese(IV) complexes are •
significantly affected by the aromatic ring substituents and are
shifted to more positive potentials in the order of 5-N02> 5-Br>
5,6-Benzo groups. These potential shifts can be explained by the
electron-withdrawing ability of the substituent groups. And also
the alkyl groups have little effect on the reduction potentials.

These results are not inconsistent with those obtained in the
electronic and IR speetra.

Summary

A series of dichlorobis(N-alkyl-substituted salicylideneaminato)manganese(IV) complexes, Mn(N-R-xsai)2C12t was prepared
by the reaction of Mn(N-R-Xsai>2Cl complexes with hydrogen chloride,
where R can be n•-CsH17 (Oct)t n-Cl2H2s (Dod), n-'ClsH37(Octd), and
CH2C6Hs (Bz) and X can be 5-brorno, 5-nitro, and 5,6--benzo groups.
These complexes were eharacterized by the magnetÅ}.dci susceptibilities,

IR and electronic spectra, and cyclic voltammograms.
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Chapter VI

Reactions of Dichloromanganese(IV) Schiff Base Complexes with
Water as a Model for Water Oxidation in Photosystern II
!ntroduction
'
Manganese ions with higher oxidation states such as +III and/or

+IV have been believed to be involved in water oxidation process
of photosystem u in green piants.i - 4) severai atternpts and

assumption for this process have been published.5 - 8) However,
it has not yet been reported
that rnolecular. oxygen is

Ci!,og-,iiy,{i,iit6"

liberated by direct reactions

of synthetic manganese complexes
with water as a model for the
primary event in photosystem II.

In this Chapter, the
preparation and characterization

R = n-C3H7 (Pr), n-C4Hg (Bu),
n-C6H13 (Hx), n-CsH17 (Oct),
n-C12H2s (Dod), CH2C6Hs (Bz).

of dichloromanganese(IV) Schiff
base complexes shown in Fig. 1

E'ig. I. Manganese(IV) Schiff base
complexes, Mn(N-R'3-N02Sai')2C12•

and their reactions with water
will be described.
Experimental
ChZopomanganeserJfJ)
Sehiif'f Base CompZexes:
Preparation
of

ChZorobis(N-octyZ-3-nitrosaZieyZideneaminato)manganeserlfO,

Mnav-Oet-3-N02sai)2CZ:
manganese(III)
All the Schiff base complexes
modification
were prepared by the
following of the method described
in Chapter III-1.
3-Nitrosalicylaldehyde (3-N02salH) was prepared
literature.9)
by the method described
in the The schiff base ligands
condensation
of 3-N02salH with alkylanines,
were prepared
by the
-138-

RNH2 (R = n-c3H7, n-C4Hg, n-C6H13t n--CsH17, n-Cl2H2s, and CH2C6Hs)

in tetrahydrofuran <THF). They were recrystallized frorn appropriate
organic soivents such as ethanol and ether.
To a ndxed solution of dichloromethane (50 cm3) and rnethanol
(so crn3) containing N-octyl-3-nitrosalicylideneamine (N"Oct-3-N02saiH, 5.57 g, 10 mmol) were added Mn(CH3COO)3•2H20 (1.34 g, 5 mmol)

and LiCi (O.32 g, 7.5 rnmol). The mixture was refluxed for 30 min
with stirring and then evaporated to dryness under reduced pressures.
The resulting brown solid was recrystallized from dichlorornethane
to give the title complex as brown crystals.

Other manganese(!H) Schiff base cornplexes were prepared in

a similar manner. The analytical data are given in Table 1. These
complexes include dichlorornethane as a crystalline solvent.
Pceeparation oÅí DiehZoromanganese(IV) Sehiff Base CompZexes.

DtehZorobis(AI-octyZ-3-nitposaZicyZideneaminato]manganese(IV),
MnrM-Oct-3-N02sai)2CZ2: To a 2-propanol(50 crn3) containing

Mn(N-Oct-3-N02sai)2Cl (O.5 g) was added dropwise a 2-propanol
solution of hydrogen chloride (1.S molar folds over the complex)

with stirring at room temperature. The deep green crystals which
precipitated were filtered, washed with 2-propanol, and dried in

vaeuo. The yield was ca. O.2 g.
Other dichlorornanganese<IV) complexes were obtained in a

similar rnanner. The analytical data are given in Table 2.

Dete?mination of MoZeeuZar Oxygen Liberated. In this study,
two methods were employed for detection and determination of molecular
oxygen which was liberated during the reactions between manganese(IV)

complexes and water. The method A was based on colorization of an
alkaline pyrogallol solution [pyrogalloi (O.2 g) in an aqueous
KoH solution (g mol drn-3, 4 crn3)] by the reaction with gaseous 02.
-139-

The colorization was monitered by measuring the absorbance at 420 nm
with a spectrophotometer. An apparatus for spectrophotornetric

determination is shown in Fig. 2. The quantities of 02 liberated
were calculated from the calibration curve which was obtained by
using air under the sarne conditions. The method B was based on a

dissolved oxygen electrode. An EIL Model 8012-1 dissolved oxygen
probe connected with a Yanaco pH-7 pH rneter was used. This was
calibrated with an air-saturated water and an aqueous solution of

Na2S03 (5g)• The buffer solutions were prepared by acetate and
phosphate buffer systems.

Measorrements. All physical measurements were carried out
'

by the methods 'described in Chapter V.

Mate?iaZs. All the reagents were of reagent grade. Solvents
were purified by a usual manner.

Table 1. Analytical data for the manganese(IU) cornplexes,
Mn (N-R•-3--N02Sai) 2Cl

a)

R

H N Mn

c

Pr

44.95

4

Bu

47.25

5 .OO

Hx
b)
oct

47.57

5 .43

50.32

6 .59

Dod

58.54

Bz

53.47

b)

lnelusion

Calcd (g)

Found (g)

Cornplex

C

H N rvln

44.95 4,24 10.24 IO.04

.30 9.65 10.35

47.01 4.73

9.75 9.56

8.47 8.59

48.i2 5.38

8.31 8.15

7.78 7.94

51.01 6.08

7.67 7.52

7

.57 7.09 6.88

57.82 7.44

7.01 6.87

3

,95 8.41 B.63

53.24 3.61

8.71 8.55

9.57 9.67

of dichlorornethane

a) (cH2C12 )o .s and b) (CH2Cl2
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as a crystalline solvent:
)

per a cornplex.

Table 2. AnalytÅ}cal data for the rnanganese(IV) complexes,
bcn (N-R-3-N02sai) 2C12
Cornplex

Found (g)

H N CI

Calcd (g)

Pr

44.99 4.49 10.19 13.69 10.34

H N CI
44.46 4.ll 10.37 13.13 10.

Bu

46.70 4.76 9.84 13.17 9.79

46.49 4.62 9.86 12.84 9.

67

Hx

49.87 5.37 8.74 11.65 8.94

50.00 5.50 8.97 11.35 8.

80

oct

52.24 6.34 8.45 10.81 8.l3

52.93 6.23 8.23 10.42 8.

07

Dod

57.67 7.52 7.01 8.77 6.89

57.56 7.39 7.07 8.94 6.

93

Bz

52.24 3.81 8.77 IL59 8.61

52.84 3.49 8.81 11.14 8.

63

R

c

dn

c

Results and Discussion

Charaeterization of the ManganeserllO and Manganese(IV)

CompZexes. The analytical data for the manganese(III) complexes
are in agreernent with an ernpirical formula of Mn(N-R-3-N02sai)2Cl'-

(CH2C12)n (n = O•5 or 1) (Table 1). Dichlorornethane was included
as crystalline solvents. The analytical data for the rnanganese(IV)
complexes are in agreement with an empirical formula of
Mn(N-R-3-N02sai)2Cl2 (Table 2). The rnagnetic moments of the
manganese(III) complexes are within the range of 4.85 to 4.95 BM,

with the exception of Mn(N-Bz-3-N02sai)2Cl (Table 3). These values
indicate that the manganese(nr) complexes may adopt a d4 high-spin
electron configuration. The low value (4.24 BM) of the above cornplex
may be caused by antiferrornagnetic interaction due to a dirneric

structure where manganese ions are bridged by the phenolic oxygen
atoms. On the other hand, the magnetic moments of the rnanganese(IV)

complexes are within the range of 3.88 to 4.02 BM (Table 4). These
values are consistent with the spin-only value expected for a complex

--l41-

im
17

having a d3 high-spin electron configuration.

The electronic spectra of the manganese(III) complexes show
an absorption band around 16ooo crn-1 with rnoderate intensities in

the visible region (Table 3). This can be assigned to the ligand
field transition. The band positions are little affected by the
alkyl groups. On the other hand, the electronic spectra of the
rnanganese(IV) compiexes show an intense absorption band (log e =
3.7) around 17000 cm-l in the visible region (Table 4). This can
be assigned to a charge-transfer transition frorn Cl(p") to btn(dT)

as described in Chapter v-1. The band positions are little
affected by the alkyi groups as well as the rnanganese(II!) case.
The cyclic voltammograms of the manganese(III) complexes

measured in acetonitrile show a cathodic wave around O.2 V (vs. SCE)

(Table 3). This can be assigned to the one-electron reduction from
btn(III) to b6n(II). The cyclic voltammograms of the manganese(IV)

complexes show two-step cathodic waves around i.O and O.2 V (Table 4).
These waves can be assigned to the reductions from Mn(IV) to Mn(rll)

and from Mn(III) to Mn(II), respectively. The most positive
reduction potential is observed for Mn(N--Pr-3-N02sai)2C12 among the

manganese(IV) complexes, although the reduction potentials for both
manganese(III) and rnanganese(IV> complexes are little affected by
the alkyl groups.
The infrared spectra of the rnanganese(rV) cornplexes exhibit
one absorption band assignable to Ddn-Cl stretching vibration around
34o crn-1. This suggests that these rnanganese(Iv> complexes have

an octahedral tvans-configuration where two chlorine atoms
coordinate to the central manganese atom by a trans-form. The same
behavior has been found for the dichlorobis(N-alkyl-salicylidene-aminato)rnanganese(IV)' complexes, Mn(N-Rsai)2C12 (ef• V-2)•
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Table 3. Magnetic

mornents, absorption rnaxima, and reduciton

potentials of the

manganese(III) cornplexesr Mn(N'R-3-N02sai)2Cl

Complex
R

a)
eff
BM
p

b)

v

max -1(log e)
3

iO cm

c)
utt2VSSCE

v

Mn(II1)-> Mn(II)

Pr

4. 93

16 13 (2.43)

O.25

Bu

4. 98

16 03 (2.57)

O.28

Hx

4. 94

16 23 (2.62)

O.21

oct

4. 85

16 io

Dod

4. 95

l6

Bz

4. 24

16 l8

.

.

.

.

(2.43)

O.14

.

18 (2.53)

O.02

(2.42)

O.27

.

a) Measured at room terfiperature. b) Measured in acetonitrUe.
-3Bu4NCI04
atdm
c) Measured in acetonitrile containing
O.l mol
25 Oc.

Table 4. Magnetic moments, absorption maxima, and reduction
potentials of the rnanganese(IV) complexes, Mn(N-R-3-N02Sai)2C12
Complex
R

a)
eff
BM
1.t

v
IO

b)
max
3 -1(log e)

c)

-EIRLt2Lil..:--ESIIi.::-2VSSCE

v

cm

Mn (IV). Mn (III). ran (II)

l.04

O.28

06 (3.42)

O.99

O.25

4. 02

17 • 30 (3.43)

O.98

O.18

oct

3. 88

17 04 (3.73)

O.98

O.11

Dod

3. 97

17 18 (3.47)

O.96

O.15

Bz

4. Ol

16 95 (3.4 !)

O.98

O.22

Pr

3. 96

17 Ol (3.46)

Bu

3. 99

l7

Hx

.

.

.

.

.

a) Measured at room temperature. b) Measured
c) Measured in

acetonitrile containing O.1 mol

25 Oc.
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in acetonitrile.
dm-3 Bu4NCI04 at

Reaetion of the ManganeserlV) CompZexes with Water. As
mentioned above, the reduction potentials of the first cathodic
wave of the rnanganese(IV) complexes rnatch with the redox potential

for the couple of 02/H20 (E6 = O•81 V vs. NHE) at neutral pH.
Therefore, these rnanganese(IV) cornplexes can oxidize water to

liberate rnolecular oxygen (02). In this study, the detection and

determination of 02 have beenexaminedwhich may be liberated by the
reactions of the rnanganese(IV)

eN

complexes with water. Figure 2

2

shows an apparatus for the

. . Pyrogallol
spectrophotometric
determination <o.2

ol

comp

g)

.of srnan quantities of gaseous 9MKOH aq'
Reaction
Reac
-..

.3m)

..

:.:=.

:.

-- .
---

soln. (4
solvent
02 by use of an alkaline
Absorption cell Stir bar
pyrogallol solution. The

sol

2. Apparatus for spectrophotmetric
concentration of 02Fig.
liberated
measurernents.
in the systern can be rneasured

indirectly by absorption

E

spectrophotometry of the

o O.3

x

oxidation product of
10)In this study,
pyrogallol.

prd O.2

q

o

:

a diffusion system was chosen

88 on

because a flow system may

8

suffer a disadvantage in

`c o

Figure 3 shows a time course
of absorbance of the

t

t

e

'

pt

e'

; '

.et.-e-

te

100 200
TiMe/min

effenciency of 02 absorption
by pyrogallol solution.

ttt

t

r '

tt

Fig. 3. Changes in absorbance of pyrogallol
solution during the reaction of bCn(N-Pr-3:gi:g:L2gl2.ggtg.i t.:• lgh ,gag:g,i:.g :gl2d.

3 ).
(5 cm

pyrogallol solution at 420 nm
during the reaction of
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Mn(N-Pr-3-N02sai)2Ci2 With water in a rnixed solvent of acetonitrile

and water. As tirne elapsed, the solution of the complex turned
green to dark yellow and an increase in absorbance of the pyrogallol
' the increase of absorbance
solution was clearly observed. From
observed after 200 min, the quantity of 02 liberated out of the
reaction system was estimated to be O.068 mole of 02 per one mole
' calibration curve. However,
of compiex on the basis of the
dissolved oxygen in the solution of the complex could not be measured
in this method. Thus, measurements of dissolved oxygen were made

by using a dissolved oxygen probe. Large decreases in pH of the
solutions were found to occur in the reactions of the dichloromanganese(rV) complexes with water so buffer solutions were employed
for the reaction solvent.

Figures 4 A and 4 B show the pH effects on the guantities of

(B) /t- sxk

o o.5 (A)

.ltl O'4 ....n""'--'Sx..x {O'25 .e./"- X,,x

te
g.
o.3
/ N Brv 1,
ox

lg,.,t•/ 11. 'k,/i,

O.1

O.20

04 5678
pH pH45678
Fig. 4. The pH effeets on quantities of molecular oxygen liberated
dunng the reaction of b4n(N-Pr-3-N02sai>2Cl2 wÅ}th water•
(A): Determined speetrophotornetrically with an alkaline pyrogallol
soiution; complex, O.2 g; solvent, a rnixed solution of acetonitrile
cs cm3> and buffer solution (s em3).
(B): Determined wÅ}th an oxygen electrode; complex, O.02 g; solven{,
a mixed solution of 2-propanol (s cm3} and buffer solution {2o cm3).
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02 liberated in the reactions of Mn(N-Pr--3-N02sai)2Cl2 with water,

which were measured by the methods A and B, respectively• Tn both
cases, the rnaximal liberation of 02 is observed at neutral pH region.
This is of interest in connection with the natural chloroplast.
Table 5 summarizes the quantities of 02 liberated in the
reactions of the dichloromanganese(IV) Schiff base complexes with

water. All the manganese(IV) complexes investigated here are found
to react with water to liberate 02. Among them, the maxirnal value
is observed for Mn(N-Pr-3-N02sai)2C12t which has the most positive
reduction potential +i.04 V.

In the reactions of the manganese(IV) complexes with water,
the following facts were observed: (1) pH of the reaction mixtures
decreases largely, (2) free chloride ions are determined almost
quantitatively, and (3) manganese(II) complexes are isolated from

the reaction mixtures. These observations suggest that the present
reaction of the manganese(IV) complexes with water takes place as
Table 5. Quantities of inolecular oxygen liberated during the
reactions of the manganese(IV) complexes (20 mg) with water
in a mixed solvent of water (2o cm3) and 2-propanol (s cm3)

which was ad'usted to H=7 by a hos hate buffer
a)
02 liberated
Complex

rvln (N•-Pr-3-NO2sai) 2C12

lm
O.27

D"ln (N•-Bu-3--NO2Sai) 2Cl2

O.25

Mn(N-Hx-3-N02Sai)2C12

O.14

Mn(N-Oct-3-N02Sai)2C12

O.20

Mn (N-Dod-3'N02Sai) 2Ci2

O.12

Mn<N-Bz-3-N02Sai)2C12

O.17

a) Determined with an oxygen electrode at l5 Å} O.1 OC.
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follows,

2MnlV (L) 2C12 + 2H20 - 2bCnl! (L)2 + 02 + 4H+ + 4Clwhere L denotes monoanion of the bidentate Sehiff base ligands.
Summary

The dichloromanganese(IV) Schiff base complexes, Mn(N-R-3-N02Sai)2C12 (R = Pr, Bu, Hx, Oct, DQd, and Bz) have been prepared and
characteriazed by the magnetic susceptibilities, electronic and
infrared spectra, and cyclic voltammograms. All the manganese(IV)
complexes are found to react with water to liberate molecular oxygen.
This is confirrned by means of a spectrophotometry with an alkaline

pyrogalloi solution and by using a dissolved oxygen electrode.
The maximal liberation of 02 is observed at neutral pH region.
The following reaction scherne is proposedr

2MnlV(L)2c12 + 2H20 ---> 2MnlZ(L)2 + 02 + 4H+ +4Cl-.
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Chapter VIr

oxidative Dehydrogenation of Bis(salicylideneaminato)copper(u)
cornplex in Pyridine and Forrnation of 2-Cyanophenolato Cornplex

t
Introduction
It is well known that copper(II) salts catalyze signif.icantly
the oxidation of organic substances by molecular oxygen.1)

Brackman et aZ.2) have reported that the ammoxidation of alcohols
and aldehydes catalyzed by copper(II) salts gives the corresponding
nitriles in good yields, and have proposed that the imino function
(RCH=NH) which formed by condensation of aldehyde with ammonia

was oxidized to nitrile vta an intermediate of an imino radical
(RcH=N'), involving a cu(u)/cu(I) redox systern. Misono et az.3)
have investigated the kinetics of the forrnation of benzonitrile

from benzaldehyde and ammonia catalyzed by some copper compounds,
and have proposed that benzilideneamine is an important interrnediate.

They have reported that 2-cyanophenol was formed by thermal
decornposition of bis(salicy"deneaminato)copper(ll), [cu(salam)2].4)
The oxidative dehydrogenation of amino and alkylamino groups
coordinated to metal ions has been reported.5) Diarnond et az.6)
have found that pentaammine(benzylamine)ruthenium(Ir) ion reacts
with molecuiar oxygen to give pentaammine(benzonitrile)ruthenium
ion. Keene et az.7) have reported that the cornplexes,
+2(NH2CH2R = allyiamine, benzylamine, and
[Ru(bpy)2(NH2CH2R)2]
butylarnine) were oxidized chemically and electrochemically to give
the corresponding bis(nitrile) complexes, [Ru(bpy)2(NC-R)2]+2 and
proposed that the reactions prcoceed by initial oxidation of Ru(I!)

to Ru(III), followed by a series of stepwise dehydrogenation

reactions which occur via the imine intermediate. Recentlyr the
oxidative dehydrogenation of the coordinated secondary arnine
--149-

moieties to the copper atorn has been reported for Cu(II)-4,4'-

8)and
<ethane-1,2-diyldiiTnino)bis(pent-3-en--2-one)
complex
9)cornplex.
bi-Cu(I)-macrocyclic
In this chapter it will be described that [Cu(salam>2] reacts
with molecular oxygen to give quantitatively the 2-cyanophenolato
cornplex. This reaction should afford good information on the
mechanisrn of the ammoxidation catalyzed by copper compounds.

Experirnental

Pceeparation of CopperrlO CompZexes with SaZteylideneamine and

fts AnaZogs. All the complexes with the Schiff bases used in this
study were obtained by the rnethod described in the literature.

They are abbreviated as follows: Bis(salicylideneaminato}copper(II):
[cu(salam)2]10a); bis(.substituted salicylideneaminato)copper(II):

lOb)
[Cu(X•-salarn)2]
, where X can be 5-Me, 3-Me, 3-MeO, 4-Cl, 5-Br,
5,6-Benzo, and 5-N02; bis[1-(o-hydroxyphenyl)ethylidenearninato]copper(Ir): [Cu(hpam)21iOC); bis(N-rnethylsalicylideneaminato)-

IOc)
copper(rl): [Cu(N-Mesalam)2]
•

fsoZation of Oxidiged P?oducts. Oxidiged Product of
[CursaZam)2]: A pyridine soiution (300 cm3) of [Cu(salarn)2] (1.0 g)

was kept at 70 OC, with dried air bubbled through it. The green
solution turned brown gradually. The reaction was followed by
rnonitering the visible absorption spectra of srnall portions of the

solution at regular intervals. The spectral changes were no longer
observed after ca. 7 h; the resulting solution was evaporated under
reduced pressure. The brown solid was collected on a glass filter,

washed with hexane, and dried in vacuo. The yield was quantitative.
The product is soluble in pyridine (py), N,N--dirnethylforrnamide (DMF),

and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), slightly soluble in dichlorornethane,
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rnethanol, and benzene, but insoluble in water. This was reprecipi' ether.
tated from pyridine and
The oxidized product of .[Cu(salaTn)2] could be obtained from

the reaction between its pyridine solution and an aqueous solution

of hydrogen peroxide (30g) at room temperature. This was identified
to be the sarne product as the above. The reaction of [Cu(salam)2]

with molecular oxygen in dioxane was found to give the pale brown

product. This is soluble in pyridine, but insoluble in noncoordinating solvents; i'ts formula is [Cu(2-CNphO)(OH)], where 2-CNphOH

denotes 2-cyanophenol. All the reaction conditions are summarized
in Table 1, together with the empirical forrnulas of the products.
[rhe analytical data for these products are given in Table 2, along
with their magnetic moments determined at roorn temperature and the
frequencies due to v(CN).
JsoZation of 2-CyanophenoZ from the Oxidized Pr,oduct of

[CursaZam)2]. The oxidized product (O.l g) of [Cu(salam)2] was
dissolved in pyridine (lo cm3). A solution (ioo cm3} of 1 M (1 M =
l mol dm-3) hydrochloric acid was added to it. Hydrogen sulfide
gas was passed through the solution for 10 min, followed by passing

nitrogen gas for 20 min. A biack precipitate was filtered and
washed with ether (50 crn3). The filtrate was extracted with ether
(so crn3). The ethereal washings and extract were combined and
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and then evaporated under

reduced pressure to yield a pale yellow solid. It was recrystallized
from hexane to give white crystaZs. The yield was O.04 g. This
was identified to be 2-cyanophenol frorn the elernental analysis,
infrared spectrum, and melting point (96.5 Oc).

Preparation of 2-Cyanophenolato eompZexes. Bisr2-cyanophenoZato)bis(pyridine)eopper(IO,' [Cu(2-CNphO)2rpy)2]: ThiS
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complex was obtained by a modification of the rnethod described in
the literature.il) To an aqueous solution c2o crn3) containing
'
CUS04'5H20 (O.75 g, 3 mmol) and pyridine (O.48 g, 6 mmol) was added
dropwise an aqueous solution (15 crn3) of 2-cyanophenol (o.72 g,

6 mmol) and sodium hydroxide (O.24 g, 6 mmol) with stirring.

An olive-green solid which precipitated was collected on a glass
filter, washed with water and then with small volumes of ethanol
and ether, and dried an vaeuo. This was recrystallized frorn
dichloromethane to give greenish brown crystals.
2, 2 '-Bipyr?idinebis (2-cyanophenoZato)copper (l.T). [Cu (2-CflTphO) 2 (bpy ) ] :

This cornplex was obtained in a similar way to that used for the

above complex, using 2,2'-bipyridine in place of pyridine.
The analyticai data for the 2-cyanophenolato complexes are
given in Table 2, together with their rnagnetic mornents determined

at room temperature and the frequencies due to v(CN).

Materials. All reagents we.re of reagent grade. The solvents
were purified in the usual manner.

Measurements. The UV, VIS, and NIR spectra were recorded on
a Hitachi 340 recording spectrophotometer. The diffused reflectance
$pectra were obtained by using the above instrurnent along with a

Hitachi R-10 A integrating sphere unit and a NIR integrating sphere
unit. The infrared spectra and rnagnetic susceptibilities were
obtained by the method described in Chapter III-1•
TABLE 1. 0xrDATION CONDrrTONs FOR cOppER(II) coMpLExEs AND THEIR pRODuCTS
Complexa)

Time Atrnos. Reaction produdt

Ternp

h Phereyiel-t(o/. Forrnulntolor

Solventb)

oC

[Cu(salam)2]
[Cu(salam)2]
[Cu(salam)2]

Pyridine

70

7

Nr

Pyridinee)

30

O.5

Dioxane
Pyridine
Pyridine

70
80

7

[Cu(hpam)2]
[Cu(N-Mesalam)2]

10

Air
Air
Air

110

100

O.

95
90
60
90

[CuC2-CNphO),(py),]
[Cu(2-CNphO)2(py),]

[Cu(2-CNphO)(OH)]
[Cu(2-CNphO),(py),]
No reaction

a) Complex: 3mmol. b) Solvent: 300cm3. c) Addition of aqueous H202 solution (30e/,, 6mmol)•
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Greenish brown
Greenish brown
Pale brown
Greenish brown

Results and Discussion
A pyridine solution of ICu(sa!am)2] has been found to change
the color frorn green to greenish brown on being allowed to stand

for a few days at room ternperature under air. The author is
interested in the cause of such a color change.

AbsoTption SpeetraZ Changes. Figure 1 shows the absorption
spectral changes of a pyridine solution of [Cu(salam)2] at 70 OC
under air. The absorption bands at 366 and 598 nrn observed for the
original spectrurn can be assigned to charge-transfer and ligand

field transitions, respectively. The absorption spectrum changes
remarkably with time, showing the isosbestic points at 351 and
408 nm; the absorption band at 366 nrn decreases in intensity and

a new absorption band appears at 333 nm (Fig. 1 A), and the absorption band at 598 nm is shifted to lower energies with increasing
the intensity around 500 nrn (Fig. 1 B). These spectral changes
indicate that a marked change occurs in the coordinated ligand and
the environment around the central copper atorn.
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Chapaeterigation of the Reaetion Produet. The analytical
data for the reaction product of ICuCsalam).2] in pyridine are in

agreement with an empirical formula of [Cu(.2-CNphO)2(py)2]. The

magnetic moment is 2.05 BM. The eleetronic spectrum measured in
pyridine shows an intense absorption band around 23000 cm-1 and
a broad absorption band around 14000 cm-1 (Fig. 2). These bands
can be assigned to a charge-transfer transition between the phenolic
oxygen atom and copper atom and the ligand field transition from
higher energies.12) Figure 3 shows the infrared spectra of
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Flg.

in pyridine <e.-} a.d its oxidized prOdUCt { >
----

:

oxidized prodUCt Of in Nujol mulls•
[cu (salarn) 2] r

:

authentic complex,
[cu(2-CNphO)2(PY)2]•
TABLE 2. Ar"ALyTrcAL DATA, MAGNETIc MoMENrs, AND v(CN) FREQUENCrES

FOR 2-CYPLNOPHENOLATO COPPER COMPLEXES
Calcd (O/.)

Found (%)
Complex
[Cu(2-CNphO),(py),]t)
[Cu(2-CNphO),(py),]
[Cu(2-CNphO),(bpy)]

[Cu(2-CNPhO)(OH)]

62.75
62.91
63.03
42.46

3.65
3.93
3.43
2.32

12.50
12.07
11.90
7.16

CHN

62.94
62.94
63.22
42.3r

a) Oxidized product. b) Measured at room temperature. c) Measured
v<CN): 2237cm-i for 2-CNphOH; 2205crn-i fQr 2-CNphONa,
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3.96
3.96
3.54
2.53

12.23
12.23
12.29
7.05

in Nujol mulls.

b}
Peff
B!

2.05
1.91
1.91

1.46

v(CNi )e)

Cm-1

2220 2205
' 2205
2220

' 2208
2220,
2238

[Cu(salam)2] and its reaction product, rn the latter compound,
the absorption bands at 3280 and 1625 cm'1 are due to v(.N-H) and
v(c=N), respectively, which were observed for ICu(salam)2],

disappear and new absorption bands are observed at 2220 and
220s cm-1 and at 1221, 1072, and 691 cm-1. The bands at 2220 and
2205-1
crn
can be assigned to the stretching vibrations of nitrile

group frorn their freqgencies. The latter three bands can be
assigned to the characteristic bands of the coordinated pyridine.

These results indicate that the imino groups coordinated to the
copper atorn are oxidized to the nitrile groups by the oxidative
dehydrogenation.

The authentic complex which was prepared by the reaction of
CuS04, 2-cyanophenolr and pyridine has the same composition,
forrnulated as ICu(2-CNphO)2(py)2], and shows the sarne infrared

spectrum as that for the oxidized product (Table 2).. In the
electronic spectra, the absorption maxirna for the oxidized product
are in agreement with those for the authentic complex (Table 3).
However, the intensities around 190oo crn-l are slightly higher in
the oxidized product than those in the authentic complex (Fig. 2).

This may be caused by the difference in orientation of the coordinated 2-cyanophenolato ligands between these complexes as shown
below. A molecular rnodel for them suggests that a free rotation
TABLE 3. ELEcTRONIc spEcTILAL DATA rOR 2-CyANOpHENOLATO COppER COMpLExEs
Complex
[Cu(2-CNphO),(py),]

[Cu(2-CNphO),(py),]a)

1pt cm"i

Pyridine

14.0(2.23)

DMF

12.tl sh l4.4(1.86)

Solid

12.7 sh . 16.2

Pyridine
Solid

[Cu(2-CNphO),(bpy)]

Vmar
(log e)

Solvent

Solid

14.4(2.20)
13.0 sh 15 .8 sh

15.9

a) Oxidized product. sh; Shoulder.
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23.2(3.10)
23.4<2.80)
23.1

30.3(4.15)
30.3(3.38)

33.4 (4.00)

Sl.1

33.1

22.5(3.20)
23.1

30.5(4.11)
31.1

33.1

23.i

30.0

34.1

of the 2-CNphO at the Cu-O bond is
!i;i•Idi•:iii2:•Xgi22.:gii[T:i!;•i•il%., Ngc'(ll,l., Nectdi,

!X IX
(A) (B)

the form (A) is a possible configuration for the authentic complex.

On the contrary, the form (B) may be rnaintained in the oxidized
product, because the original [Cu(salarn)2] has a tvans-planar

configuration. !n this forrn, a planar configuration around the
central copper atom rnay distort to a tetrahedral configuration by

sterie requirement. This is one reason why high intensities are
observed in the oxidized product.

The magnetic moment of the authentic complex is a slightly
lower value (1.91 BM) than that of the oxidized product. This rnay
be caused by a slight differnece between configurations of the
authentic and the oxidized complexes, as mentioned above.
It should be noted that the doublet bands due to v(CN) are
observed for the 2-cyanophenolato cornplexes and both peaks are of

equal intensity. Moreover, the C-O stretching vibrations of the
coordinated 2-cyanophenol are observed around 1320 crn-1 as doublet
bands. These results suggest that 2-cyanophenolato ligands coordinate to the copper atom in two different fashions. It has been
reported that nitrile groups can coordinate to metal ions through
either nitrogen atom or T-bond of nitrile.13) in the former case,
the v(CN) frequencies shift to higher energies than that of the
free ligand, whereas in the latter case, they shift to lower energies.
In the present copper complexes, the v(CN) frequencies are within
-1for crn
2-CNphONa
(Table 2)
2-CNphOH•-to1for
2205
crn
a range of 2237
This indicates that coordination of nitrile groups is not involved
--l56-

in these copper complexes. Therefore,

do

a binuclear structure shown in Fig. 4
is proposed for [Cu(2-CNphO)2(PY)2] in

0)

Å~Cu/

e'/d",il,1,g•cbb

which the copper atorns are bridged by

the phenolic oxygen atoms. This
structure could be easily broken up in

Qa /Å~
, o--O
"U

pyridine solution. The infrared spectra taken on pyridine solutions of the

Fig. 4. Proposed structure
for [cu(2--CNphO)2{PY)2]•

oxidized and authentic complexes showed
only one band due to v(cN) at 2212 cm'l.
Such a binuclear structure has been revealed

by X-ray analysis of

[Cu(salen)], where salen denotes dianionof

NrN'--disalicylidene-

ethylenedianine, and its magnetic data (1.
inconsistent with the present results.14)

84 to 2.0 BM) are not

original corapiex, [Cu($alem)2], has a

The facts that the

, . 15)and
trans-conflguration
intensSty suggest

that the two bands due to v(CN) are of equal

that a trans-form is probable for the ' oxidized ' cornplex, although
either a trans- or eis-configuration is

possible

for [Cu(2-CNphO)2-

(PY)2]• On the other hand, the complex,[Cu(2-CNphO)2(bpY)],
rnay
have a eis-configuration and the

infrared

absorption bands due to v(CN). Thus, this

spectrum shows two
cornplex also may have

a binuclear structure in the solid state.

Mechanism for Oxidative
the mechanism for the oxidative

Dehydrogenation. In order to clarify

dehydrogenationof ICu(salarn>2] the

following efÅíects on the oxidation were ' mvestigated
.
.
SoZvent Effeets: The [Cu(saiarn)2] cornpiex
was allowed to react

with molecular oxygen in various

solvents

ethanol, and benzene under these
''
conditions:
the cornplex was s x lo-5 M, at 7o Oc,

-i57-

and

such as pyridine, dioxanet

The concentration of

under air, Absorption

spectral changes were observed in the former three soivents, but no
spectral change was observed in benzene. The tirne required for the
oxidation increased in the order pyridine (4.5 h). <dioxane (5 h)<

ethanol (20 h). The oxidized product could be obtained from the
dioxane solution of [Cu(salam)2] and was identified to be
[Cu(2-CNphO>(OH)], as mentioned in Experimental.
Effects of Added Bases:
The oxidative dehydrogena'
tion of [Cu(salam)2]
in

l
sktwhtftx,

dioxane has been found to

E1•O

be accelerated by the

'k i"

cKxiili

/i/8o'5'tske ]

addition of organic aromatic
bases such as l,10-phenan-

L.---[>)e

throline(phen), 2,2'-bi-

21
q.Å~Å~

...=N":.)te" X'

o

pyridine (bpy), and pyridine

D .Reactlon
50 10D
' 150
ttme/mtn

as shown in Fig. 5. The
apparent reaction rates
increased in the order
phen> bpy> py, and increased

Fig. 5. Effects of added bases to dioxane
solutions of [cu(salam)2] (lo""4 M) on
oxidation at 70 OC under air, cell length
-3M); 2>, py (10
1 cm. Added bases: 1), none;
3), bpy {lo-3 M); 4), bpy (lo-2 M), s),
ltlO-phenathroline ao-'3 M).

with an inerease in concentration of the added base.
Coneentration oJ' Complear:

pyridine was made by varying

The reaction of [Cu(salam)2] in
the concentration from s x lod5 M to

1.6 x-3
10M. All the

reactlons showed some induction periods.

Thus, the maximal rate

constants (kobsd) Were calculated graphi,cany

from the constant slopes

after

in the plots of ln(a - x) vs

.

the induction periods obtained
reaction timer where a and x are the

concentrations at tirne equal

to to and t, respectively, with

assumption of the following

equatlon:
-158-

kobsd
[Cu(salam)2] + 02 ----'>
py
[Cu(2-CNphO)2(py)2] + 2H20. (1)

o

-•

5,O

Ten
>

A plot of log(kobsd) vs. Iog a shows a

o

g
g

Unear relation with a slope nearly

5oa

equal to unity, as shown in Fig. 6.
-5,5

This indicates that the oxidative
dehydrogenation of [Cu(sa!am)2] depends

o

-3,5
-5,O
log[Cu(salam)211mol dm-5

on the first order of the cornplex
Fig. 6. A plot of log(kobsd) VS-

concentration. The induction periods

log[Cu{salam)2]•

are found to be decreased with an
increase in the compXex c.oncentration

Effeets of Substituents on Aromatic

.

Ring: Figure 7 shows the

plots of the decreases in the complex

coneentration against reaction

time. The cornplex concentration was

calculated according to the

following equation:
a(Ao"At)/(Ao-Aoo)
(2)

where Ao, At. and A..

represent the absorbances at time equal to
o, t, and at the final

t

state, respectively.

Clearly, the induction

v
E

i8
9

/il<"XS.tS.xNN--

x

-E
L0 6
-an

k
g

o
"q
o

g

=
92
E
s
8

uQ

o, leo

periods and the rnaximal

rate constants are
affedted by the
subsgituents on the

.
Mg.
7• Effects of
rxng on ox-dation

200' SOO

substituents of the aromatic
-4 (8xlO M)
of [Cu(X--salain)2]

in py:idine a't 70

Oc under aÅ}r.

1>: X = 5-N02, 2):
S): 3-Meo, 6); H,

4-Cl, 3): 5,6-Benzo, 4): 5-Br
7>: 5-Me, 8): 3-Me.
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qoo

Reactlon timelmtn

'

aromatic ring; the electronTABLE 4. EFFEcTs OF THE suBsTTT'UENrs OF AROMATIC

dOnating groups aCcelerate the RING oN THE MAxlMAL RATE coNsTANrs AND THE
rNDUCTION PER!ODS FOR THE OXIDATTVE DEHYDROGENATION
reaction, whereas the electron- oF [Cu(X-salam),] rN pyruDrNE AT 700C uNDER Am
Withdrawing groups retard it. substtt.e.t MaXiMalkr.ab:ed COnStant Inducve.:eperiod

The rnaximal rate constants in- IO-4 s'i min

5-Me 27.8 25

15.2 8 kMe i3.s 4o
creased in the order 5-Me>

3-Me >H> 3-Meo>s--Br> 4-ci> ,3:,M,eO :l9 ,?8
4-Cl aS liSted
2.8 180
s,6-Benzo>5-N02,
in s,6.Benzo 2.1 95

Table 4. It Concentration
should ofbe
noted 5'N02 - .`complexes was 8Å~ 10"4 M.
that [Cu(5-N02salam)2] did not
show any spectral change under the same eonditions.
Effects of Sub6tituents on iVit?ogen and Carbon Atoms of lmino

Groups: Several copper(II) cornplexes, [Cu(hpam)2]t [Cu(N-Mesalam)2]
[Cu(salen)], and [Cu(N-OHsalam)2], were rnade to react in pyridine
at 70 OC under air, where N-OHsalamH denotes salicylaidehyde oxime.
Among them,the carbon atorn-substituted cornplex, [Cu(hparn)2], gave

the oxidized product, [Cu(2-CNphO)2(py)2], while the other nitrogen
atom-substituted cornplexes did not show any oxidation under the

above conditions. These resuits indicate that the oxidative
dehydrogenation of [Cu(salam)2] may be initiated by a splitting of
the N-H bond of the coordinated irnino groups.

Effeets of Addition of HycZrogen Peroxide: Figure 8 shows the
plots for the oxidation of [Cu(salarn)2] vs. reaction tirne when

various concentrations of hydrogen peroxide were added to the
pyridine solutions of the complex at 70 OC under air. With the
addition of an equimolar amount of hydrogen peroxide to the complext
a nearly half-mole of the complex was oxidized within 5 nin, and
the oxidation was completed within IOO min after showing a short
induction period (curve 1). With the addition of one•-tenth amount
-160-

t

of hydrogen peroxide, the

T

6

initial induction period

- 2,5
R

disappeared, but the reaction

;::= tt';--------:'-'--e;--7-h......-"'e..

x

ff

9

x,

XN

g
e
e
8 rJ
t

rate retarded with time, and
a fast oxidation again

,1
2
x
Å~

8

occurred after 50 ndn (curve

. ,`'x,),Xil

z

2

2). On the other hand, with

8
g

.o

the addition of one-hundredth

tl

:

E

'

k
't'

O• 100 200 300
Reactlon ttmelmln

of hydrogen peroxide, the

Fig•
8.

Effects of added hydrogen peroxide
oxidation of [Cu(salam)2] (2.6xlO-4 M)
on
inpyridine at 70 OC under air.

reaction pattern (cqrve 3)

was sinilar to the case of no

-- M,
4
-s additi6n. M'
k]61il9•
no
1):Sj26:lig-E
2): 2.6xlO
3):

addition (curve 4).

The available results
suggest that the oxidative

of the coordinated imino
dehydrogenation

groups in pyridine may occur accordingto the following scheme:

cu(11)(R-CH=NH)2 l )

' ') (R-- cH=NH) (3)

Cu (I) {R-CH=NH

.+
Cu (I) (R-CH=NH
)(R•-CH=NH) +

o

2 - CU (JI) (R-CH=fiI) (R-CH=NH)+ H02• (4)

.
Cu(II)<R-CH=N)(R--CH=NH)
+
HO 2•- Cu(Ir)(R-CN)(R-CH=NH) + H202 (5)
py

- cu(rl) (R--CN)2(py)2 + 2H20• (6)
cu(u)(R-CN)(R-CH=NH) + H20
2
The initiation reaction is

consideredto be a therrnal one-electron

transfer frorn the imino

nitrogen atom to the copper atom, as shown

in Eq. 3. The induction

periods observed in the oxidation investi-

gated here may be due to the back reaction in Eq. 3, which is the
oxidation of copper(I) to

copper(II) by the imino radical. In the

presence of rnolecular oxygen,

the reactions shown in Eqs. 4 and 5

rnay occur in competetion with

. reaction.
the above back
-161-

The effects of the added aromatic bases CFig. 5) can be

related to Eg. 3. That is, these bases can function as an acceptor
of proton(H+> liberated and as a promoter of electron transfer from
the imino group to the copper atorn by coordination. Thus, the
increasing order of the apparent reaction rates (phen> bpy>py)
is not correlated with the order of the pKa values (py> phen> bpy).
The substituent effects that the electron-donating groups
on the aromatic ring accelerate the reaction rates and shorten the
induction periods can be expiained by taking account of Eqs.3 and
4; the electron-donating groups rnay facilitate the electron
transfers from the imino group to the copper atom (Eq. 3) and frorn

the copper atom to molecular oxygen (Eq. 4). Such a behavior has
been found in the autoxidation of the substituted phenylhydroxyi-

. 16)And also the autoxidation of phenylhydroxylarnine has
amines.
been found to be accelerated by copperai) ion.17)
As described above, the oxidative dehydrogenation investigated

here proceeded rapidly after showing induction periods. This
indicates that the radical chain autoxidation rnay be involved in this

systern. The chain reaction may propagate by the direct attack of
molecular oxygen to the imino radicai and by the catalytic
decomposition of hydrogen peroxide with the copper complex.
A tentative scheme for the radical chain autoxidation is proposedt
as follows:

Cu(zD (R-CH=N>(R-CH=NH) + 02 - Cu(II) (R-CN) (R-CH=NH) + H02• (7)

Cu(II)(R-CN)(R-CH=NH) + H02• - Cu(II)(R-CN)(R-CH=k) + H202 (8)

Cu(II). (R-•CN)(R-CH=&) + 02 --) Cu(II) (R•-CN)2 + H02• (9)

-162-

Decomposition of hydrogen peroxide

Cu(Ir)(R-CH=NH)2 + H202 --,> Cu(1)(R•-CH=NH).2 + H02. + H+ (10)

Cu(r) CR-CH=NH)2 + H202 - Cu(Ir)t (R•-CH=NH)-2 + HO• + HO (11)
.+)(.R-CH=NH) + H202 --)N
cu(r) (R-cH=NH

'

cucro(R-cH=k) cR-cH=NH) + Ho• + H2o (12)
followed by abstraction of hydrogen atom with H02' and HO'. The
above reaction scheme is supported by the results that the reactions
- 18)
of [Cu(salam)2]
with
and
02H202 in pyridine occurred readily
at room temperature.
In the catalytic decornposition of hydrogen peroxide, Sigel
et aZ. have found that coordinatedly saturated copper(!I) cornplexes
(four-coordinate compiexes) are essentiany inactive.i9) And
Kochi has pointed out that in the reaction of hydrogen peroxide
catalyzed by iron ion the reaction representedin Eq. 13 is more

facile than thatrepresented in Eq. 14, because hydrogen peroxide
is a strong oxidizing agent but only a mild reducing agent.20)

Feii + H2o2 - FerZi + Ho• + Ho'- a3)
n
(14) +H
Fe + H202
- Fe++ H02•

III

Therefore, in the present oxidation, the reaction represented in
Eq. 12 is considered to be more irnportant than those represented
in Eqs. IO and ll.
As shown in Fig. 8, the initial induction period was rnade to

disappear by the addition of an equimolar amount of hydrogen
peroxide to the complex, but a short induction period was observed
again after producing about a half oxidation of the complex.
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Furthermore, the catalytic arnount of hydrogen peroxide (IH202] :
Icomplex] = 1 : 100) had no efÅíect on the rceaction. These results

indicate that the radical chain sequence induced by decomposition
of hydrogen peroxide Tnay be not so long. These facts suggest that
the rate-determining step in the present oxidative dehydrogenation
of [Cu(salarn)2] is the splitting of the N-H bond of the coordinated
imino groupt along with the reduction of copper(.II) to copper(r),
as shown in Eq. 3.

II
The author has also found that [Ni(salarn)2]
(salarn)
2] and [Co
were oxidized by rnolecular oxygen in pyridine to give their

2-cyanophenolato cornplexes. In the nickel complex, the severe
conditions were required to obtain the fully oxidized product:
for 120 h at 115 OC under 02 1 atm. This suggests that the
oxidative dehydrogenation of [Ni(salam)2] may be initiated by the
electron transfer from the coordinated irnino group to molecular

oxygen without change in the oxidation state of the nickel ion.
u(salarn)2]
On the other hand, the oxidized
productwas
of [Co
obtained in the conditions similar to the case of [Cu(salam)2]•
In the cobalt complex, the initial reaction is considered to be
the oxidation of Co(II) to Co(III) by rnolecular oxygen, followed

by the stepwise dehydrogenation of the coordinated imino groups
through a redox couple of Co(II)/Co(III) as in the copper case.
Summary

The copper(II) complex of salicylideneamine reacts with
molecular oxygen in pyridine to give the 2-cyanophenolato cornplex,

[Cu(2-CNphO)2(py)2], in good yield. This complex was characterized
by the infrared and electronic spectra and by its magnetic suscepti-

bilities, and was compared with the authentic complex. The
-164-

mechanisra for the oxidation of the coordinated inino groups is
proposed.
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SUmmRY
The first-row transition metal complexes (chiefly manganese
complexes) with the Schiff base ligands have been synthesized and
their reactions with 02, 02 , and H20 have been investigated in
order to clarify the functions of metalloenzymes involved in the
biological oxygen cycle.

The conclusions obtained in the studies will be sumarized
as follows.

I) By the reactions of the manganese(II) Schiff base complexes with
02, the following three types of oxygenated and oxidized manganese
complexes are isolated and characterized; p-peroxo complexes
[Mn•-O-O-Mn], catena-u-oxo complexes -F Mn-O+nt and oxo cornplexes

[Mn=O]. The formation of these complexes is found to depend on
the solvents used, the oxygen partial pressure, and the
substituents on the aromatic ring.
The iron(II) Schiff base complexes supported on polystyrene are
found to combine with 02 reversibly Å}n solution.
2) A probable structure of [lhn(acac)2]2DMF is drawn to be a dirner

bridged by two acetylacetonato ligands.
3) In the reactions of 02 with a series of mononuclear manganese(III)
complexest two different reaction pathways, of which one
involves the forrnation of the oxygenated complexes and the other
the reduction frorn the manganese(III) complex to manganese(II)

complex, are found to occur. The reactivity of the cornplexes

toward 02 can be correlated with polarographic half-wave
potentials corresponding to the reduction from Mn<IIT> to Mn(II)

complexes. With the binuclear manganese(III) complexes, both
the reduction and oxygenation are found to occur. On the other
hand, the oxygenation occurs in the poiynuclear cornplexes.
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4) In the reactions of 02 with a series of rnononuclear, binuciear,
and polynuclear iron(III) complexes, three different reaction
pathways are found to occur; (a) the formation of v-oxo dimers,
(b) the formation of the oxygenated complexes, probably adducts
with dioxygen, and (c) the reduction from the iron(III) compiex

to the iron(:I) complex. The reactivity of the complexes can
be correlated with their sterie configurations.
5) The novel dichloromanganese(IV) Schiff base complexes have been
synthesized and fully characterized. These cornplexes exhibit
an intense absorption band around 16ooo cm'-1, which can be
assigned to a charge-transfer transition from Cl(pT) to Mn(dT).
They show a redox potential high enough to oxidize water around

+O.9 V (vs. SCE). An octahedral trans-configuration is proposed
for these cornplexes on the basis of the !R spectra.
6) The dichlorornanganese(IV) Schiff base complexes react with water

to generate free 02, indicating that they can function as a
rnodel to the active sites of manganese-containing enzymes in
chloroplasts.

7) Bis(salicylideneaminato)copper<ZI) reacts with 02 to produce

the 2-cyanophenolato copper(.U) complex quantitatively. The
reaction mechanisrn involving a radical chain autoxidation is
proposed.
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